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ABSTRACT
A q u a n t i t a t i v e  phy to soc i o lo g i ca l  survey was made of  the  herbaceous 
and woody v eg e t a t i on  of  the  Balsam Mountains of  southwest  V i r g in i a .  
S i x t y - n i ne  s tands  were sampled (21 i n t e n s i v e l y )  between 950 and 1747m 
in e l e v a t i o n  using the  B i t t e r l i c h  p l o t l e s s  method f o r  canopy v e g e t a t i o n ,  
d e ns i t y  measurements f o r  under s t ory  v e g e t a t i o n ,  and p er cen t  coverage 
f o r  herbaceous s p e c i e s .  Stands were p o s i t i on ed  along a 3-axes vege- 
t a t i o n a l  mosaic using the  Bray-Cur t i s  o r d i n a t i o n  t echn i que .  C o r r e l a t io n  
analyses  were performed to t e s t  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
community composi t ion,  s pec i es  abundances,  and severa l  environmental  
p a r a me t e r s .
Most s tands  were found to  be more mesophyt ic in composi t ion than 
f o r e s t s  o f  s i m i l a r  e l e v a t i o n s  and exposures e l sewhere in the southern  
Blue Ridge Phys iographic  Province .  One f a i r l y  ex t en s iv e  community-type 
o f  open s lopes  resembles the  mesophyt ic cove f o r e s t s  of  . the Great  
Smokies; i t  d i f f e r s  only in t h a t  i t  occurs  a t  h igher  e l e v a t i o n s  and 
lacks  the  lower e l e v a t i o n  c o n s t i t u e n t s  normally a s s o c i a t e d  wi th mixed 
mesophytic f o r e s t s .  P o ss i b l e  ex p l ana t ions  f o r  the development of  t h i s  
f o r e s t - t y p e  are  p r esen ted .
Woody s pec i es  tended to  c o r r e l a t e  p r e d i c t a b l y  wi th most en v i r on ­
mental pa ramet ers ,  p a r t i c u l a i l y  wi th e l e v a t i o n ,  m oi s t u r e ,  and pH, but  
a few u n a n t i c i p a t e d  c o r r e l a t i o n s  were found.  S i g n i f i c a n t  nega t ive  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  were d i scovered  between Picea rubens and manganese and 
potass ium l e v e l s ,  whi le  Quercus rubra c o r r e l a t e d  n e g a t i v e l y  with mang­
anese.  P o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  were found between Abies f r a s e r i  and 
n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n ,  z i n c ,  and s o lub l e  s a l t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , between 
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a  and the  abundance of  pebbl es ,  and between both T i 1ia 
h e t e r o ph v l 1 a and Fraxinus americana and l e v e l s  o f  calcium and magnesium.
Woody veg e t a t i o n  was d i vided  i n t o  e i g h t  r e c u r r i n g  communi ty- types : 
s p ruce ,  s p r u c e - f i r ,  no r the rn  hardwoods,  ye l low b i r c h ,  mixed mesophyt ic ,  
m esophy t ic - oak , no r the rn  red oak,  and f o r e s t s  of  the  most ly d i s t u r b e d  
lower e l e v a t i o n s .
Herbaceous v eg e t a t i on  was not  so e a s i l y  c a t e go r i ze d  and did not  
seem to  r e l a t e  in any p r e d i c t a b l e  manner with the  composi t ion of  the 
canopy v e g e t a t i o n ,  but  did seem to s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e l a t e  to e l e v a t i o n  
and i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  parameters .
x
THE VEGETATION OF THE BALSAM MOUNTAINS OF 
SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA: A PHYTOSOCIOLOGICAL STUDY
INTRODUCTION
The Balsam Mountains,  a p a r t  of  the  southern  Blue Ridge Physiographi  
Province ,  are  v e g e t a t i o n a l l y  unique f o r  V i r g in i a .  They con t a i n  the  Com­
monweal th ' s  only ex te ns iv e  nor the rn  hardwoods and s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s ,  f o r  
t he se  mountains c o n s i s t  o f  the  t a l l e s t  and most massive peaks in Vi r g in i a  
Mount Rogers (1747m) and Whitetop (1682 m ) .
Although S h i e l d s ,  in an unpubl i shed d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
des c r i bed  the  boreal  f o r e s t s  on the  summit o f  Mount Rogers,  he never  c o l ­
l e c t e d  da ta  on the  hardwoods o f  the  lower e l e v a t i o n s .  He was p r im a r i l y  
concerned wi th the  summit a rea  because i t  i s  dominated by the  n o r t h e r n ­
most n a t ur a l  s t and  of  Abies f r a s e r i  ( F r a s e r  f i r ) ,  a spec i es  endemic to 
t he  southern  Blue Ridge Province .  Fur thermore,  he did not  sample the  
v e g e t a t i o n  o f  Whitetop Mountain,  whose peak i s  only 6km southwest  o f  
Mount Rogers.  Although Whi te t op ' s  summit i s  only 65m lower in e l e v a t i o n  
and i s  t h e r e f o r e  c l i m a t i c a l l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  the  suppor t  o f  s i m i l a r  vege­
t a t i o n ,  F ra se r  f i r  does not  occur  t h e r e ;  Picea rubens ( red spruce)  
dominates the  h i gh es t  e l e v a t i o n s  o f  Whitetop.
Most phyosocio logica l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of  the  southern  Blue Ridge 
Province have focused on t he  v eg e t a t i on  of  the mountains to  the  south of  
V i r g i n i a ,  in a reas  such as Roan Mountain (Brown, 1941),  t he  Black Moun­
t a i n s  ( Hars hbe r ge r , 1911; Davis,  1935; Braun,  1950),  the  Nantahala 
Mountains (Oost ing , 1941; Braun,  1950),  and e s p e c i a l l y ,  the Great  Smoky 
Mountains (Cain,  1935; Braun,  1950; and Whi t t aker ,  1956).  Hence, i t  
appears  t h a t  no thorough p hy to so c i o l og i ca l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have been
3.
performed on the  f o r e s t s  o f  the  Balsam Mountains.  Even Braun ' s  (1950) 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  e a s t e r n  North American f o r e s t s  n e g l e c t  to mention the 
v e g e t a t i o n  o f  t hese  mountains.
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tu dy ,  under taken from May through September 
o f  1980, was to q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  d e s c r i b e  the d i ve r s e  v e g e t a t i o n  o f  the  
Balsam Mountain a r e a ,  i n c lu d i ng  the f o r e s t - t y p e s  omi t ted  by S h i e l d s 1 
e a r l i e r  s tudy ,  to compare t hese  f o r e s t s  wi th o t h e r  high e l e v a t i o n  f o r ­
e s t s  o f  the  sou thern  Blue Ridge Physiographic  Province ,  and to determine 
whether  c e r t a i n  environmental  parameters  could be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
c o r r e l a t e d  wi th community s t r u c t u r e ,  s p ec i es  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n s ,  and 
d i v e r s i t y  i n d i c e s .
THE STUDY AREA
Physi ography
The Balsam Mountains of  V i r g i n i a  are  wi th i n  the  Mount Rogers Na­
t i o n a l  Recrea t ion Area o f  J e f f e r s o n  Nat ional  F or es t .  The s tudy a r e a ,  
s i t u a t e d  in Grayson,  Smyth, and Washington c o u n t i e s ,  i s  l o ca t ed  approx­
imate ly  10km n o r t h e a s t  o f  the  common border  o f  North Car o l i na ,  Tennessee,  
and V i r g in i a  (Figs .  1&2). Study s i t e s  can be l o ca t ed  on the  USGS quad­
rang l e  maps of  Grassy Creek,  Grayson,  Konnarock, Tr ou tda l e ,  and Whitetop 
Mountain (Figs .  3 -9) .  The f o r e s t s  in t h i s  area  are  a l l  above 950m in 
e l e v a t i o n  wi th most r e l a t i v e l y  undi s tu rbed  s tands  occur r ing  in the  1200- 
1750 m range.
Much o f  the s tudy area  i s  f o r e s t e d  wi th mature s tands  o f  second 
growth t imber ;  only the  boreal  f o r e s t s  on the  summits and high nor th  
s lopes  o f  Whitetop and Mount Rogers a re  b e l ieved  to be v i r g i n .  These 
f o r e s t s  and the  c r e s t  region extending to  the  n o r t h e a s t  from Mount 
Rogers along Pine Mountain are  p r o t e c t e d  by the  U.S. Fores t  Serv ice  
( W hi t f i e l d ,  1978).  In a d d i t i o n ,  the spruce f o r e s t  on Whitetop,  the 
proposed L i t t l e  Wilson Creek and Lewis Fork Wilderness  a r e a s ,  and much 
o f  the land con ta ined  wi th i n  Grayson Highlands S t a t e  Park are  a l so  
c u r r e n t l y  under  p r o t e c t i v e  s tewardship .  A l t o g e t h e r ,  approximately 
16,000 ha o r  75% o f  the  s tudy area i s  p r e s e n t l y  p r o t e c t e d .  In o r de r  to 
eva lua t ed  n a t u r a l  cond i t i ons  a f f e c t i n g  f o r e s t  ecology,  the s tudy was 
con cen t ra t ed  in mature ,  undi s tu rbed  f o r e s t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  those  wi th i n  
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F i g u r e  3 Lost  Mountain and Beech Mountain s tudy s i t e s .  Stand 
l o a c a t i o n s  a re  i n d i c a t e d  by ( • )  and (►—«). From USGS 
quadrangle  maps "Konnarock" and "Whi tetop" .
F i g u r e  4 Whitetop Mountain and Elk Garden Ridge s tudy s i t e s .  Stand 
l o c a t i o n s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by ( • )  and ( i—#). From USGS quad­
r a n g l e  map "Whi te top" .
9.
F i g u r e  5.  Whi t e top  Mountain and B l u f f  Mountain s t u dy  s i t e s .  Stand
l o c a t i o n s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by ( • )  and («-h ) . From USGS
q u a d r a n g l e  map Whi t e t op .
10.
Figur e  6.  Mount Rogers and Lewis Fork s t u d y  s i t e s .  Stand l o c a t i o n s
a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by ( • )  and (>—»). From USGS q u a dr an g le  map
"Whi t e t o p " .
F i g u r e  7.  Mount Roger s ,  Elk Ridge ,  and Lewis Fork s t u d y  s i t e s .  Stand
l o c a t i o n s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by ( • )  and (h h ) . From USGS q u a d r a n q l e
map " Wh i t e t op " .
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Figure  8.  Haw Orchard Mountain s tudy s i t e .  Stand l o c a t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
by ( i—h ).  From USGS quadrangl e  maps "Grassy Creek" ,  "Whi te top1 
and " T r o u t d a l e" .
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F i g u r e  9.  P ine  Mountain and Mil l  Creek s t u d y  s i t e s .  Stand l o c a t i o n s
a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by a ( • )  and (►—■). From USGS q u a d r a n g l e  map
" T r o u t d a l e " .
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The wide e l e v a t i o n a l  range and d i ve r se  topography of  t hese  mount­
a ins  undoubtably a f f e c t s  the veg e t a t i on  by i n f lu en c in g  such h a b i t a t  
parameters  as p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  t empera t ure ,  i n s o l a t i o n ,  and wind v e l o c i t i e s .  
Unf or t un a t e ly ,  very few data  on t hese  v a r i a b l e s  a re  a v a i l a b l e .  Temper- 
t u r e ,  p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  and some wind data  were c o l l e c t e d  from the  summit 
of  Whitetop Mountain between 1947 and 1951 by the  Tennessee Val ley 
Aut hor i t y .  The U.S. Weather Bureau c o l l e c t e d  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  data  f o r  
T r ou t da l e ,  V i r g i n i a ,  l o ca t ed  11km n o r t h e a s t  o f  Mount Rogers a t  an 
e l e v a t i o n  of  approximate ly 950m.  In a d d i t i o n ,  r ec en t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
and tempera ture  records  from the summit of  Mount Rogers were made 
a v a i l a b l e  by Dr. P h i l i p  Shel ton of  Cl inch Val ley Col lege.
P r e c i p i t a t i o n
For a four  per iod  from May 1, 1947 to Apri l  31, 1951, the  Tennessee 
Val ley Author i ty  c o l l e c t e d  mois ture  data  near  i t s  i n s t a l l a t i o n  j u s t  below 
the  summit o f  Whitetop Mountain a t  an e l e v a t i o n  of  1667m . Those d a t a ,  
in a d d i t i o n  to those  c o l l e c t e d  between 1934 and 1951 in Tr ou td a l e ,  Vi r ­
g i n i a  by the  U.S. Weather Bureau a r e  condensed i n t o  monthly averages  in 
Fig.  10.
The g r e a t e s t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  c o n s i s t e n t l y  occur red  dur ing the  summer 
months (June,  J u l y ,  and August ) ,  averaging 18cm per  month. Occass ion­
al l y ,  however,  more than 33cm per  month was recorded.  Recent data  
c o l l e c t e d  on Mount Rogers'  summit dur ing the summer of  1980, whi le t h i s  
v eg e t a t i on a l  s tudy was being conducted,  i n d i c a t e d  an average monthly 
r a i n f a l l  o f  only 14.5cm . However, the  summer o f  1980 was unusual ly  dry 
throughout  the  s t a t e  of  Vi rg in i a  as well  as on Mount Rogers.
15.
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Figure  10. Average mean p r e c i p i t a t i o n  by months f o r  Whitetop 
Mountain ( s o l i d  l i n e )  and T r o u t d a l e ,  V i r g i n i a  
(broken l i n e ) .  Whitetop Mountain d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  a t  
1667 m in e l e v a t i o n  over  the  p e r io d  1947 tO 1951. 
Tout da l e  da ta ,  c o l l e c t e d  a t  951m in e l e v a t i o n ,  i s  
based on normal t emp er a t u r es  averaged over  t he  p e r ­
iod 1938 to  1951.
16.
Climate
Temperature data  was c o l l e c t e d  by the TVA (1947-1951) near  White- 
t o p ' s  summit a t  an e l e v a t i o n  of  1667 m.  Figure 11 summarizes the  data  
according to months.  The average annual t empera ture  was 7.2°C wi th
o o
minimum and maximum t empera tures  ranging between -26.6  and +26.6 C.
June,  J u l y ,  and August were the warmest months whi le  December, January ,  
and February were the  c o l d e s t .
E l eva t ion  i n v e r s e l y  a f f e c t s  ambient  a i r  t emper a t ures .  Whi t taker  
(1956:4)  and Oost ing (1956:107) e s t i m a t e  t h a t  mean average a i r  temper­
a t u r e s  decrease  approximate ly  .406°C per  100m i nc r e a s e  in e l e v a t i o n .
I f  t h i s  i s  so,  then t empera tures  on the  summit of  Mount Rogers should 
average about  3°C coo l e r  than the s u b ja c en t  v a l l e ys  a t  the  1000 m e l e ­
va t ion  and average about  7°C co ol e r  than the  Coastal  P l a i n  to the e a s t .
Wi nds
Wind d i r e c t i o n  and v e l o c i t y  data  f o r  Whitetop Mountain were 
recorded f o r  a 16 month per iod in 1949 and 1950 by the  TVA in conjunc­
t i o n  wi th thw U.S. Weather Bureau and r ad i o  s t a t i o n  W0PI. The measuring 
equipment was placed on a r ad io  tower 13m above the  t r e e  tops  a t  an 
e l e v a t i o n  of  1711m.  Figure 12 d e p i c t s  average wind v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  the  
months in which data  were a v a i l a b l e .  Winds were predominant ly from the 
west  wi th an annual average v e l o c i t y  of  30 km per  hour.  The h i gh es t  
winds seemed to occur  dur ing the w i n t e r  months (December, January ,  and 
February)  wi th the  lowest  occur r i ng  dur ing the  growing season (May 
through Aug us t ) .
Geology
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Figure  11. Average minimum, maximum, and mean t emper a t ure s  
by months f o r  Whitetop Mountain.  Data c o l l e c t e d  
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Figure 12. Mean wind v e l o c i t y  and p r e v a i l i n g  d i r e c t i o n  (—*) 
by months f o r  Whitetop Mountain a t  an e l e v a t i o n  
o f  1711m , averaged over  a 16 month pe r iod  dur ing 
1949 and 1950. Ice damage r e s u l t e d  in a l o s s  of  
record  f o r  March and A p r i l .
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a g e o l o g i c a l l y  complex system of  mountains composed p r i m a r i l y  of  meta­
morphosed igneous and sedimentary rocks (Fig.  13).  The Balsams,  which 
c o n s i s t  of  the  Mount Rogers and Whitetop m a ss i f s ,  i s  bordered on the 
nor th  by the  Iron Mountains ( the  f i r s t  range of  the  Ridge and Val ley 
Province)  and on the  south by the  Blue Ridge proper .  These t h re e  ranges 
run p a r a l l e l  to  each o t h e r  in a s ou thwes t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n .
The Balsams form the  Tennessee Val ley Divide appor t ion i ng  the run­
o f f  between the  New and Tennessee r i v e r s .  The waters d ra i n i ng  to the  
nor th  of  the  d i v i de  flow to the  Tennesssee River  whi le  waters  d ra i n ing  
the  south flow to the  New River .
The s o i l s  in the  s tudy area  conta in  r e l a t i v e l y  high amounts of  
o rgan ic  m a t t e r  wi th cor respondi ng l y  low pH va lues .  At the  h igher  e l e v ­
a t i o n s ,  the s o i l  i s  poor ly  developed and c o n s i s t s  predominant ly  of  
o rgan ic  ma t t e r .  The high e l e v a t i o n  nor th  s lopes  o f  both Whitetop and 
Mount Rogers a re  ext remely s t eep  and are  under l a i n  by huge boulders  of  
t he  igneous pa r en t  m a t e r i a l .  A t h i c k ,  organic  mat ,  anywhere from a 
few cen t i me t e r s  to  s evera l  meters t h i c k ,  and topped by mosses,  i s  about  
a l l  t h a t  covers t hese  p i l e s  of  bou lde r s ,  with s o i l  and i norgan ic  minera ls  
being almost  e n t i r e l y  a bs en t .  Shie lds  (1962) a p t l y  c a l l e d  t hese  rocky 
nor th  s lopes  "boulder  f i e l d s " .  Johnson and Ware ( in p re s s )  and Braun 
(1950;223) r e po r t ed  nor th  s lope boulder  f i e ld s  o f  a s i m i l a r  na tu r e  in 
a reas  they s tu d i e d  in o t h e r  p a r t s  of  the  Vi r g in i a  Blue Ridge,
20.
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Stand s i t e s  were l o ca t ed  on U.S.G.S.  quadrangle  maps and then 
v i s i t e d  to check f o r  s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  sampl ing.  An a t t empt  was made to 
sample s lopes  f ac i ng  each of  the  four  ca r d i na l  d i r e c t i o n s  w i t h i n  four  
e l e v a t i o n a l  ranges - below 1150m, 1150-1350m, 1350-1550m ( t r a n s i t i o n  
from hardwoods to  boreal  con i fe rous  f o r e s t s ) ,  and 1550-1750 m. In a d d i ­
t i o n ,  one sharp r i d g e ,  two r a v i n e s ,  t h r e e  high e l e v a t i o n  f l a t s ,  and one 
s tand  in the  a d j ac en t  Ridge and Val ley Province were sampled in o rde r  
to  c o n t r a s t  t hese  a reas  wi th the  main sample a r e a .  These var ious  c a t ­
e go r i e s  were devised in o r de r  t h a t  a lmost  a l l  h a b i t a t  types  could be 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  v i s i t e d .  However, s i nce  grazed meadows and d i s t u r b e d  
s tands  dominated most of  the  southern  s l o p e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  the  lower 
e l e v a t i o n s ,  s o u t h e r l y  a s pec t s  were not  as thoroughly  r e p re s e n t e d .
Stands a t  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  e l e v a t i o n s  and exposures  were sampled 
only i f  they showed no r e c e n t  evidence of  d i s t u r b a n c e ,  i e .  did not  appear  
to be s u c c e s s s i o n a l . Dominance was measured (m /ha  c ross  s e c t i o n a l  area 
b r e a s t  high)  by the  B i t t e r l i c h  method ( a f t e r  Levy and Walker,  1971),  using 
a Spiegal  Relaskop (angle  gauge) .  De ns i t i e s  of  each s pec i es  f o r  t r e e s  
( s t ems/ha)  were based on counts  of  stems g r e a t e r  than 10 cm dbh ( 1 . 5 m )  
wi th in  a 1 0 m r ad iu s  c i r c l e  a t  each sample p o i n t .  De ns i t i e s  f o r  s ma l le r  
s i z e  c l a s s e s  were determined by count ing stems wi th in  a 5m r ad i us  c i r c l e .  
These c l a s s e s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  s a p l in gs  (stems l e s s  than 10cm dbh,  but
2 1 .
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g r e a t e r  than 1.5m h i g h ) ,  l a r g e r  s e ed l ings  (stems l e s s  than 10cm dbh,  
but  .5 to  1.5m h i g h) ,  and small s eed l ings  (woody stems l e s s  than .5m 
h igh) .  Sapl ings  and l a r g e r  seed l in gs  were counted d i r e c t l y .  Root 
suckers  were inc luded s i nce  t h e r e  i s  good p o t e n t i a l  f o r  them to become 
t r e e - s i z e d  i n d i v i d u a l s .  The number of  small s e ed l in gs  were e s t i ma t ed  as 
f a l l i n g  i n t o  one o f  s i x  d en s i t y  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  (Table 1).  This was 
done because the  ac tua l  numbers of  the  o f te n  very abundant  small s eed l in gs  
would be of  dubious p r e d i c t i v e  va l ue ,  s ince  m o r t a l i t y  in t h i s  s i z e  c l a s s  
i s  ext remely high.
Herbaceous samples were taken a t  every woody s pec i es  sample po in t  
and a t  po i n t s  halfway between (approximately 15m a p a r t ) .  At each p o i n t ,  
a 1 m^  rope quadra t  was placed on the  ground and the  pe r cen t  cover  o f  
each s p ec i es  was e s t i ma te d  as f a l l i n g  i n t o  one of  seven coverage c l a s s ­
i f i c a t i o n s  (Table 2) der ived  from Daubenmire (1968:43) .  As wi th woody 
s p e c i e s ,  the  t o t a l  number o f  sample quadr a t s  was determined by a s p e c i e s /  
area  curve.
In each s t a nd ,  notes  were taken on general  physiognomy, on the  
presence  o f  dead s tems,  root  s p r o u t s ,  and r e l i c  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  and on the 
presence  o f  herbaceous and woody spec i es  seen near  the  s i t e ,  but  not  
a c t u a l l y  encountered in sample p l o t s .  In a d d i t i o n  to the  21 sampled 
s t a n d s ,  48 o t h e r  s tands  of  e l e v a t i o n s  and aspec t s  s i m i l a r  to the  sampled 
s tands  were v i s i t e d  to i ns u r e  t h a t  the  sampled s tands  were i n d i c a t i v e  o f  
the  general  v eg e t a t i on a l  p a t t e r n  of  the  a r ea .  At t hese  " l i s t e d "  s t a n d s ,  
basal  area  was q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  measured in the same manner as were the  
sampled s t a n d s ,  but  no d en s i t y  counts were t aken ,  and fewer (1 to 4) 
p o i n t s  were u s ua l l y  sampled.  The presence of  herbaceous spec ies  was 
noted along wi th general  ob se rva t i ons  on the  r e l a t i v e  abundance of  t r e e s ,  
s a p l i n g s ,  and s e e d l i n g s .
23 .
Table 1 Stem d e n s i t y  c a t e g o r i e s .  Densi ty e s t i ma te s  f o r  small seed­
l i n g s  (stems l e s s  than .5m high) occur r i ng  wi th i n  a 5m 
rad i us  c i r c l e  from the  sample p o i n t .
Densi ty  range Midpoint  o f  range 
(used in a n a l y s i s )







Table 2. Herbaceous coverage c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  Coverage e s t i ma t es  
f o r  each s p e c i e s '  occur rence wi th i n  a 1 e nc l os ure .
Range of  cover  (%) Midpoint  of  range









1 P r e s e n t ,  but  of  no s i g n i f i c a n t  coverage
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P e t r i d e s  (1959) and e s p e c i a l l y  Newcombe (1977) were consu l t ed  f o r  
quick f i e l d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  of  woody and herbaceous s p e c i e s .  I d e n t i f i ­
ca t i o ns  were s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by using Radford e t  aj_. (1968) ,  and nomenclature 
throughout  t h i s  paper  fol lows t h a t  o f  Radford et_ aJL unless  o therwise  
noted.
Environmental  parameters  were measured in o r d e r  to determine whether  
any would c o r r e l a t e  with community s t r u c t u r e .  Eleva t ion  was measured in 
a l l  sampled and l i s t e d  s tands  wi th a Thrommen a l t i m e t e r  which was s e t  each 
day a t  the  base camp and checked throughout  the  day a g a i n s t  numerous known 
e l e v a t i o n s .  Aspect  was determined in degrees wi th a Suunto RA-69 compass,  
and the  degree o f  s lope was measured a t  each sample p o i n t  in a s t a n d ,  and 
the values  f o r  each was averaged s e p a r a t e l y  to get  a mean value f o r  each 
v a r i a b l e  in the  s tand .  In the 21 sampled s tands  and in four  o f  the  l i s t e d  
s t a n d s ,  approximate ly one h a l f  l i t e r  of  s o i l  was c o l l e c t e d  along the  sam­
ple  t r a n s e c t s  and sen t  to the  Soil  Tes t ing  and P lan t  Analys is  Laboratory 
of  the V i r g i n i a  Po ly technic  I n s t i t u t e  and S ta t e  Uni ve r s i ty  ( V . P . I . )  f o r  
pH and mineral  a n a l y s i s .  Soi l  mineral  con ten t  in p a r t s  per  m i l l i on  was 
determined f o r  phosphorus ,  potass ium,  calcium,  magnesium, manganese,  z i nc ,  
n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n ,  s o lu b l e  s a l t s ,  and percen t  organic  ma t t e r .  In o r de r  
to compare s o i l  mois ture  a v a i l a b i l i t y  between s t a nd s ,  a t  l e a s t  two 
Bouyoucos mois ture  blocks were bur ied  under approximately 10cm of  so i l  
in a l l  o f  the  sampled s tands  and in four  of  the l i s t e d  s t ands .  Fie ld  
ca pa c i t y  was determined as pe r cen t  mois ture  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  us ing a Bouyoucos 
mois ture  m e t e r , on a t  l e a s t  t h re e  s e pa r a t e  occas ions  more than one week 
a p a r t .  Readings of  the  severa l  blocks wi th i n  a s tand  were averaged.  The 
abundance of  small pebbles  ( c l a s t s  4-64 mm in diameter )  in the  s o i l  was 
s u b j e c t i v e l y  es t i ma t ed  and c l a s se d  i n to  one of  four  c a t e g o r i e s  (Table 3).
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Table 3. Pebble abundance c a t e g o r i e s .  Ca tegor ies  of  c l a s t s  4 to  
64mm in d iameter  based on Wentworth' s  s c a l e  of  p a r t i c l e  
s i z e .
0 = No pebbles  p r e s e n t ,  s o i l  predominant ly composed of  o rgan ic
m at t e r .
1 = Mineral  s o i l ,  only a few s c a t t e r e d  pebbles  p r e s e n t .
2 = Moderate abundance of  pebb l es ,  s o i l  e a s i l y  e x t r a c t e d  f o r
mineral  a n a l y s i s .
3 = Many pebb l es ,  s o i l  samples d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x t r a c t .
4 = Pebbles ext remely abundant ,  s o i l  samples ext remely d i f f i c u l t
to  e x t r a c t  f o r  a n a l y s i s .
2 7 .
Data Analys is
Sampling data  a n a l y s i s  and subsequent  manipula t ion  was done using 
an IBM 370 Model 158 computer programmed in SAS and Pascal  language.  For 
each s t a nd ,  the  dominance (c ross  s e c t io na l  a rea  b r e a s t  high) and d en s i t y  
values  of  each spec i es  were used to c a l c u l a t e  r e l a t i v e  dominance and 
r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t i e s ,  and t hese  two values  were averaged to ob t a in  an im­
por tance  value f o r  each s p e c i e s .  In l i s t e d  s t a n d s ,  only r e l a t i v e  dom­
inance was c a l c u l a t e d  s ince  d e n s i t i e s  were not  measured in t h ese  s t a nd s .  
Re l a t i ve  d e n s i t i e s  a lone were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each of  the  smal le r  s i z e  
ca t ego r i  e s .
In each s ta nd ,  a l l  herbaceous spec ies  wi th g r e a t e r  than \% cover ­
age were ass igned  the  midpoint  values  of  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  coverage 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  (Table 2) .  The midpoint  values  of  a l l  sample po in t s  
were t o t a l e d  and d iv ided  by the  number of  sample po i n t s  to ob ta i n  each 
s p e c i e s '  average t o t a l  coverage in the s t and .  The frequency of  occur rance 
of  each s p e c i e s ,  and i t s  maximum coverage in a sample p l o t  were a l so  
c a l c u l a t e d .  An importance value was then determined by averaging the 
r e l a t i v e  coverage and r e l a t i v e  f requency va l ues .
Ordi na t ions
Three p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n s  (Bray and C u r t i s ,  1957;Poole,  1974) were 
c o n s t r u c t e d .  One used r e l a t i v e  dominance values  of  woody s p ec i es  (from 
the  combined 69 sampled and l i s t e d  s t a n d s ) ,  ano t he r  used the importance 
values  of  woody s pec i es  (from the 21 sampled s t a n d s ) ,  and the t h i r d  used 
the  importance values  of  herbaceous s pec i e s  (again from the 21 sampled 
s t a n d s ) .  The procedure f o r  c o n s t r u c t i n g  the o r d i n a t i o n  i s  summarized 
below. F i r s t ,  a c o e f f f i c i e n t  of  s i m i l a r i t y  was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each 
s t a nd  by us ing  t h e  formula :
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where A = the  sum o f  values  ( importance or  r e l a t i v e  dominance) of  a l l  
s pec ies  in one s t a nd ,  B = a s i m i l a r  sum f o r  ano ther  s t a nd ,  and W = the 
sum o f  the  l e s s e r  values  common to the  two s tands  being compared. Each 
s t a n d ' s  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  wi th r e s pe c t  to every o t h e r  s tand 
was then computed by s u b t r a c t i n g  i t s  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  from one. 
The s tands  were then p l o t t e d  on an o r d i n a t i o n  axi s  in the  fol lowing 
manner:
1) One of  the  s tands  belonging to the  p a i r  o f  s tands  with the 
g r e a t e s t  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  value was des igna ted  as the f i r s t  r e fe r ence  
s tand  and ass igned  the  value of  zero .  The o t h e r  s tand  o f  the  p a i r  was 
ass igned to the o t h e r  end o f  the  a x i s ,  i t s  d i s t a n c e  from zero being 
equal to  i t s  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d i s s i m i 1a r i t y  wi th r e s p e c t  to the  f i r s t  
r e f e r ence  s t and .
2) Each o f  the  remaining s tands  were then p l o t t e d  on the axi s  
with r e s p e c t  to to the  f i r s t  two r e fe r en ce  s tands  by the  formula:
L2 + Da2 - Db2 X -  2L
where X = a s t a n d ' s  d i s t a n c e  from the  f i r s t  r e f e r e n c e  s t a nd ,  L = the 
d i s t a nc e  between the  two r e fe r en ce  s tands  ( i e .  t h e i r  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  
v a l u e ) ,  Da = the  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  of  the  s tand under c o ns id e ra t io n  to the 
f i r s t  r e fe r en ce  s t a nd ,  and Db = the d i s s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t h a t  same s tand to 
the second r e f e re nc e  s tand .
3) To s e p a r a t e  v e g e t a t i o n a l l y  d i s s i m i l a r  s tands  which occur red 
near  each o t h e r  on t h i s  f i r s t  a x i s ,  a second axi s  was co ns t r uc t ed  by 
a s s ign i ng  the  s tand  wi th the  h i gh es t  e^ value to be the  t h i r d  r e fe rence  
s tand  ( the  f i r s t  r e fe r en ce  s tand  of  the  Y ax is )  where
e^ = Da^ - X2.
29.
4) The f ou r t h  r e f e r e nc e  s t an d ,  placed a t  the  o t h e r  end of  the  Y 
axis,  was the s tand  most d i s s i m i a l a r  to  the t h i r d  s t a nd ,  y e t  wi th in  c lose  
proximi ty ( -  10 u n i t s )  to i t  on the  X a x i s .
The same procedure was fol lowed in c o n s t r u c t i n g  a Z a x i s ,  but  with 
the  s t i p u l a t i o n  t h a t  the  f i f t h  and s i x t h  r e fe r en ce  s tands  be s tands  t h a t  
had not  been p r ev io us ly  ass igned  as r e fe r ence  s t ands .
The o r d i n a t i o n  thus  produces a t h re e  dimensional  mosaic wherein 
the  p o s i t i o n  o f  each s tand  i s  a func t ion  o f  i t s  vege t a t io n a l  composi t ion.  
The p o s i t i o n  o f  the  s tands  in r e l a t i o n  to one another  on the o r d i n a t i o n  
can be used to help div ide  the  s tands  i n to  communi ty- types . All
t h r e e  axes of  the  o r d i n a t i o n  can then be t e s t e d  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n s  wi th the  measured environmental  parameters .  In a d d i t i o n ,  r e l a t i v e  
dominance or  importance values  o f  i nd i vi dua l  s pec i es  can be p l o t t e d  
s e p a r a t e l y  on the a p p r o p r i a t e  o r d i na t i o n  in o rd er  to more e a s i l y  v i s u ­
a l i z e  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  spec ies  with r e s pe c t  to communi ty- types .
These s pec i es  p l o t s  were produced using importance values  f o r  herbaceous 
spec i es  and r e l a t i v e  dominance values f o r  canopy ( t r e e - s i z e d )  i n d i v i d u a l s .  
Woody s pec i es  importance values  are  not  p resen ted  here on s ep ar a t e  
o r d i n a t i o n s  s inc e  the two o r d i n a t i o n s ,  the one der ived  from r e l a t i v e  
dominance values  and the  o t h e r  from importance va lues ,  appeared to sepa­
r a t e  the  s tands  in a s i m i l a r  manner.
D i v e r s i t y  i nd i ces
D i v e r s i t y  i nd i ces  were c a l c u l a t e d  from 1) herbaceous spec ies  
importance v a l ues ,  2) canopy spec i es  importance v a l ues ,  3) canopy spec ies  
dominance values  (from both l i s t e d  and sampled s t a n d s ) ,  and from 4) 
canopy,  5) s a p l i n g ,  and 6) l a r g e r  s eed l ing  d en s i t y  va lues .  The i ndices  
were c a l c u l a t e d  by using the  Shannon-Weaver formula (Poole,  1974):
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H' = ’2  P i l n  P i
i=l
where s = the number of  s pec i e s  and p. = the  p r opor t i on  of  the  t o t a l  
number of  i n d i v i d u a l s  c o n s i s t i n g  of  the i "^  s p e c i e s .
C o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s
The Pearson product-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  of  c o r r e l a t i o n  was used to 
t e s t  the  r e l a t e d n e s s  between,  and among environmental  v a r i a b l e s ,  s p e c i e s '  
importance or  dominance v a l u e s ,  and the  o r d i n a t i o n  axes .  F i r s t ,  a c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  was executed to  determine the r e l a t e d n e s s  between the 
measured environmental  v a r i a b l e s .  Second,  in o r de r  to determine whether  
any of  the  measured environmental  parameters  might  be r e l a t e d  to  the  
general  development of  the  v e g e t a t i o n ,  a c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  was executed 
to  compare s tand  values  on each of  the t h r e e  o r d i n a t i o n  axes wi th the 
measured environmental  v a r i a b l e s .  This was done f o r  both the  herbaceous 
and canopy dominance o r d i n a t i o n s .
The remainder  of  the  a n a l y s i s  was concerned wi th t e s t i n g  the  degree 
of  r e l a t e d n e s s  among woody, and among herbaceous s p e c i e s ,  as well  as t e s t ­
ing each s p e c i e s '  c o r r e l a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th the  17 environmental  
parameter s .  Importance values  f o r  herbaceous spec i e s  o cc u r r i n g  in the 
21 sampled s t a n d s ,  and r e l a t i v e  dominance values  f o r  canopy s p ec i es  o ccur ­
r ing  in the 69 l i s t e d  and sampled s tands  were used in the  a n a l y s i s .  For 
the  s ma l le r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  of  woody sp ec i es  ( s a p l i n g s ,  l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s ,  
and small s e e d l i n g s ) ,  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  used t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  d e ns i t y  
values  c o l l e c t e d  from the  21 sampled s t an ds .
In o r de r  to remove e l e v a t i o n  as an overwhelmingly i n f l u e n t i a l
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v a r i a b l e  a f f e c t i n g  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  canopy dominance,  the  69 sampled and 
l i s t e d  s tands  were d iv ided  i n t o  two c a t e g o r i e s :  one composed of  the  two 
boreal  con i fe rous  f o r e s t  s t ands  of  t he  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  ( s t ands  10, 18, 
29, 31,  34, G, K, L, andY), and the  o t h e r  c o n s i s t i n g  of  a l l  t he  undi s t ur bed  
hardwood s tands  l o ca t e d  above 1150m in e l e v a t i o n .  I t  was hoped t h a t  
comparing s tands  more homogeneous with r e s p e c t  to e l e v a t i o n  and comp­
o s i t i o n  ( i e .  deciduous vs.  con i fe rous  s tands )  might f a c i l i t a t e  the  
d e t e c t i o n  o f  c o r r e l a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between s pec i es  and t hose  e nv i r o n ­
mental parameters  which might  be o therwise  masked by t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
wi th e l e v a t i o n .
RESULTS
Rel a t ive  and abs o lu te  dominance values  f o r  woody v e g e t a t i o n ,  and 
importance values  f o r  herbaceous v e ge t a t i o n  in a l l  sampled s tands  are  
p r esen t ed  in Tables 7 through 15. Importance values  and both abs o l u t e  
and r e l a t i v e  d ens i t y  values  f o r  each o f  the  four  s i z e  c l a s s e s  o f  woody
v eg e t a t i on  are  p re sen t ed  in Appendix A, Tables 18 and 19. The data
used to der ive  importance values  f o r  herbaceous s p e c i e s ,  i e .  each 
s p e c i e s '  r e l a t i v e  f requency of  occur rence  in the  sample p l o t s ,  i t s  
percentage  o f  t o t a l  coverage in the  s t a n d ,  and i t s  maximum coverage in 
a sample p l o t ,  a re  found in Appendix B, Table 20. D i v er s i t y  i nd ices  
(H1) f o r  each s tand  are  recorded in Appendix A, Table 23.
Or dina t ions
Stand p o s i t i o n s  f o r  each of  the  t h r e e  o r d i n a t i o n s  der ived  from 
the  woody and herbaceous vege ta t i o na l  data  are  r e pr es en t ed  on a t h re e  
axes p l o t  des igned to show depth of  f i e l d  (Figs .  14, 16, and 24) .  The 
axes p a i r  c o n t r i b u t i n g  to the  b es t  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t hese  s tands  are  p r e ­
sented  a f t e r  the t h r e e  axes p l o t s  in Figs .  15, 17, and 25. The o r ­
d i na t i o n  p o s i t i o n s  determined f o r  each s tand are l o ca t ed  in Appendix A,
Table 21. In a d d i t i o n ,  the  values  ( i e .  importance values  or  r e l a t i v e
dominance va lues)  o f  spec i es  which occur  in a l a r ge  number of  s tands  or  
those  showing r e l a t i v e l y  high values  in fewer s tands  are  recorded on 
s e p a r a t e  t h r e e  axes p l o t s  in Figs.  18-23 f o r  woody spec i es  and in 
Figs.  26-29 f o r  herbaceous s p e c i e s .
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Figure 14. A p o la r  o r d i n a t i o n  of  l i s t e d  and sampled s tands  (next  
page) der ived from r e l a t i v e  dominance values  of  woody 
s p e c i e s .  Each c o lo r  r e p r e s e n t s  a d i f f e r e n t  community- 
type ( i e .  blue = s p r u c e - f i r ,  green = sp ruce ,  orange = 
ye l low b i r c h ,  yel low = nor the rn  hardwoods wi th hatched 
blocks  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  dwarf orchard  subtype ,  purp le  = 
high e l e v a t i o n  mixed mesophyt ic ,  red = nor the rn  red oak,  
gray = mesophyt ic-oak,  and whi te  = lower e l e v a t i o n  
s t a n d s ) .  The o r i g i n  of  the  t h r e e  axes of  the  o r d i n a t i o n  
i s  l o ca t e d  in the back cor ner .  R e l a t i ve  dominance 
va lues  a r e  p l o t t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  on t h i s  o r d i n a t i o n  in 
Figs .  18-32.  Below, s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between 
each of  the  t h r e e  o r d i n a t i o n  axes and the  measured en­
vi ronmental  parameters ;  a l l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  p o s i t i v e  
unless  denoted by a ll- " .
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Mixed - Me s oph yt i c
M e s o p h y t i c -  O o k
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N o r t h e r n  Red O a k
Figure  15. A p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  o f  l i s t e d  and sampled s t a n d s ,  X and Y
axes o n l y ,  de r iv ed  from r e l a t i v e  dominance va lues  o f  woody 
s p e c i e s .  The o r i g i n  i s  in the  upper  l e f t  hand c or ne r  in 
o r d e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison wi th Fig.  15. Overlap of  
s p r u c e - f i r  community-type ( d o t t e d  l i n e )  e x i s t s  in t h i s  
two dimensional  p o r t r a y a l , however,  g r e a t e r  s e p a r a t i o n  
of  s t and s  i s  evidenced us ing a l l  t h r e e  o r d i n a t i o n  axes 
(Fig .  14).
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Figure 16. A po la r  o r d i n a t i o n  of  sampled s t ands  der ived  from woody 
spec i es  importance values  (next  page) .  Colors r ep es en t  
community-types (see legend f o r  Fig.  14 f o r  c o l o r - c o d i n g ) .  
Or igin  o f  the  t h r e e  axes i s  a t  t he  back c or ne r .  Below, 
s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between each of  the  t h r e e  o rd ­
i n a t i o n  axes and the  measured environmental  parameters ;  
a l l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  are  p o s i t i v e  un less  denoted by a
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Figure  17. A p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  of  sampled s t a n d s ,  X and Y axes o nl y ,  
de r iv ed  from woody s p e c i es  impor tance va l u e s .  The o r i g i n  
o f  the  axes i s  l o c a t e d  in t he  upper  l e f t  hand c o r n e r  in 
o r d e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison wi th Fig.  16.
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Figure  18. R e l a t i ve  dominance values  o f  Abies f r a s e r i  ( in  p ar en th eses )  
and Picea rubens wi th r e s p e c t  to  s t and  p o s i t i o n s  on the  
p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All va lues  of  Picea g r e a t e r  than 10 
were r ecorded ,  as were a l l  values  o f  Abies g r e a t e r  than 
zero .  Refer  to  Figure  14 f o r  legend.
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Figure  19. Re l a t i ve  dominance va lues  of  Betula  l u t e a  wi th r e s p e c t  to  
s tand  p o s i t i o n s  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All values  
g r e a t e r  than 20 were recorded .  Refer  to  Figure  14 f o r  
legend.
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F ig u r e  20. R e l a t i v e  dominance v a lu e s  o f  Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a  w i th  r e s p e c t
t o  s t a n d  p o s i t i o n s  on t h e  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All  v a lu e s




F ig u r e  21. R e l a t i v e  dominance v a lu e s  o f  Acer saccharum w i t h  r e s p e c t  to
s t a n d  p o s i t i o n s  on t h e  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All  v a lu e s  g r e a t e r
than  30 were r e c o r d e d .  R e fe r  t o  F ig u r e  14 f o r  l e g e n d .

47.
F ig u r e  22. R e l a t i v e  dominance v a lu e s  o f  T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a  w i th  r e s p e c t
to  s t a n d  p o s i t i o n s  on th e  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All  v a lu e s












Figure  23. Re la t i v e  dominance va lues  of  Quercus rubra  wi th  r e s p e c t  to 
s tand  p o s i t i o n s  on the  p ol a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All va lues  














C o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s
In o rd e r  to determine the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between environmental  
measurements,  a c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  was run to  t e s t  the  r e l a t e d n e s s  
of  each v a r i a b l e  wi th r e s p e c t  to  a l l  the  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s .  The r e ­
s u l t s  a re  p re sen ted  in Table 4. For a l l  c o r r e l a t i o n s , only those  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t he  .05 and .01 l e v e l s  are  recorded.
E leva t ion  was found to be p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th mois ture  
( a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  and n e g a t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th pH ( .01 l e v e l ) ,  
s pec i es  d i v e r s i t y  ( .05 l e v e l ) ,  calcium ( .05 l e v e l ) ,  and magnesium 
( .01 l e v e l ) .  P o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  ( a l l  a t  t he  .01 l e v e l )  were d i s ­
covered between z i n c ,  n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n ,  manganese,  and s o l u b l e  s a l t  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  The presence  o f  o r gan i c  m a t t e r  in the  s o i l  was a l so  
p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  wi th t he  minera l s  z i n c ,  and 
n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n .  In a d d i t i o n ,  both calcium and magnesium p o s i t i v e l y  
c o r r e l a t e d  ( a t  t he  .01 l e v e l )  wi th pH and s teepness  o f  s lope  and wi th 
each o t h e r .
The remainder  o f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  involved a) determining 
the  r e l a t e d n e s s  between s t and  axes p o s i t i o n s  and the  environmental  
v a r i a b l e s ,  the  r e s u l t s  o f  which a re  p re sen ted  wi th t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
o r d i n a t i o n s ,  (F igs .  14, 16, and 24) ,  and b) determining the  r e l a t e d n e s s  
of  each s p e c i e s '  importance to t h a t  o f  the  o t h e r  sp ec i es  (Tables 6 and 
16, and AppendixB,  Tables  25 and 26) ,  and to the  environmental  p a r a ­
meters  (Tables 5 and 16 and Appendix B, Tables 24 and 26).  I t  must be 
remembered, however,  t h a t  the  r e s u l t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  ana lyses  only 
sugges t  f a c t o r s  which may i n f l u e n c e  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
s ince  c o r r e l a t i o n s  only measure the  degree of  r e l a t e d n e s s  e x h i b i t e d  
by the  two s e t s  o f  v a r i a b l e s  being compared, and cannot  demonst rate  any 








































































































Table  5.  S i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between major  woody s p e c i e s  and
envi ronmenta l  v a r i a b l e s .  S i ze  c l a s s  r e f e r e n c e s :  1 = canopy 
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  2 = s a p l i n g s ,  3 = l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s ,  4 = small  
s e e d l i n g s .  C o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  c l a s s  1 d e r i v e d  from r e l a t i v e  
dominance v a l u e s ;  t h os e  o f  a l l  o t h e r  c l a s s e s  d e r i v e d  from 
r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y  v a l u e s .  A b b r e v i a t i o n s  f o r  envi ronmenta l  
v a r i a b l e s :  e l e v  = e l e v a t i o n ,  asp = s l o p e  a s p e c t ,  deg = 
s t e e p n e s s  o f  s l o p e ,  pH = pH, phos = phosphorus ,  K+ = p o t a s ­
sium,  Ca+ = ca l c i um,  Mg+ = magnesium, %0M = % o r g a n i c  m a t t e r ,  
SS = S o l u b l e  s a l t  l e v e l ,  N-N = n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n ,  Zn = z i n c ,
Mn = manganese,  M#l, M#2, M#3 = a v a i l a b l e  m o i s t u r e  r e a d i n g s ,  
pebb l es  = abundance o f  p e b b l e s ,  H' = s p e c i e s  d i v e r s i t y  
(Shannon-Weaver f o r m u l a ) .  Abies and P icea  dominance c o r r e l ­
a t i o n s  based on t h e  t en  borea l  c o n i f e r o u s  f o r e s t  s t a nd s  on l y .
S p e c i e s
s i z e
c l a s s e l e v asp deg pH phos K* Ca* Mg* %0M SS N-N Zn Mn Mil M#2 M#3 <?
H*
A bies
f r a s e r i
1 * .01 * . 0 5 * . 0 5 * . 0 5
-
2 ♦ .01
3 ♦ .0 1 ’ .0 5
l» ♦ .0 1 ' , 0 1 ' . 0 1
Acer
sacch a ru m
1
2
3 * .0 1 * . 0 5
U
-
B e t u l a
l u t e a
1 ♦ .0 1 ' . 0 5
2 * . 0 5 ' . 0 5 * . 0 1 ' . 0 5
3
k * . 0 5
Fagus
g r a n d i  f o l i a
1 ♦ .01 ♦ .0 1 ' . 0 5 * .0 1 ' . 0 1
2 * . 0 5 * . 0 5 * .0 1
3 * . 0 5
i*
P ic e a  ■ 
r u b e n s
1 " . 0 5 " . 0 5 ' . 0 5
2 * . 0 5 ' . 0 5 ' . 0 1
3 ♦ .01 " . 0 5 " .0 1
u ' . 0 1
Quercus
r u b r a
1 " .01 ♦ .01 ' . 0 5 " . 0 5 * . 0 5




Ti 1 i a
h e t e r o o h y 11 a
1 " .01 *.01 * .01 * . 0 5
? * .01 *.01 * . 0 5
3 ♦.01 *.0 1
u
1 1 * .0 1  j 1 1 |
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Table 6. S i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  among major  woody s p e c i e s .  All  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  were de r iv ed  from r e l a t i v e  dominance va lues  
and a r e  p o s i t i v e  un l es s  denoted by a . C o r r e l a t i o n s  
o f  Abies and Picea  were de r ived  s o l e l y  from the  10 boreal  
c on i f e ro u s  f o r e s t  s t a n d s ;  a l l  o t h e r  s p e c i e s '  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
were d er ived  from the  remaining 56 hardwood s t an ds  above 
1150m in e l e v a t i o n .
< . 0 5  Level < .01 Level
Abies f r a s e r i Sorbus americana
Acer saccharum ( - )  Be tu la  l u t e a
Be t u l a  l u t e a ( - )  Acer  saccharum 
Picea  rubens Acer spica tum
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a
( - )  Carya oval i s  
( - )  Fraxinum americana 
( - )  Magnolia acuminata 
(-■) Quercus p r inus
( - )  Acer  rubrum 
( - )  Quercus r ubra
Picea rubens ( - )  Aesculus  oc t andra




Carya ova ta  
Carya oval  i s  
Magnolia acuminata  
Quercus a lba  
Quercus p r i nu s  
Robinia pseudo -acac ia  
( - )  Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a
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Woody v eg et a t ion
The composi t ion o f  the  canopy vege t a t i on  in the Balsam Mountains 
v a r i e s  in a f a i r l y  p r e d i c t a b l e  p a t t e r n ,  and wi th the  a id  o f  the  p o l a r  
o r d i n a t i o n ,  could be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i n t o  e i g h t  community-types (Figs .  
14-17) ,  which are  d i scussed  more thoroughly  l a t e r  in t h i s  s e c t i o n .
The o r d i n a t i o n  axes o f  the  canopy data  (from r e l a t i v e  dominance 
va lues )  show s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th var ious  measured e n v i r on ­
mental parameters .  The X ax i s  o f  the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (F igs .  14 and 
15) shows a nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th e l e v a t i o n  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) ,  
wi th the  h i gh es t  e l e v a t i o n  s tands  l o ca t e d  on the  lower end of  t h i s  a x i s .  
Other  f a c t o r s ,  such as magnesium, calc ium,  pH, and s p e c i e s '  d i v e r s i t y  
i n d i ce s  ( a l l  o f  which c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th the  X axi s  a t  the  .01 
l e v e l )  appear  to c o r r e l a t e  wi th the  X ax i s  because o f  t h e i r  nega t i ve  
c o r r e l a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th e l e v a t i o n  (Table 4 ) .  Likewise,  the  Z 
axi s  ( F i g . 14) appears  to s e p a r a t e  the  s tands  according to e l e v a t i o n ,  
s in ce  e l e v a t i o n  c o r r e l a t e s  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th t h i s  axi s  a t  the  .01 level  
o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  Negat ive c o r r e l a t i o n s  between t h i s  ax i s  and spec i es  
d i v e r s i t y  i nd ices  and pH ( a t  the .01 l e v e l ) ,  f u r t h e r  sugges t s  t h a t  
s e p a r a t i o n  along the  Z axi s  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th e l e v a t i o n  (Table 4) .
Although the  Y ax i s  (F igs .  14 and 15) al so co r re l  a t e s  negat i  vely 
wi th e l e v a t i o n  a t  the  .01 l e v e l ,  two o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s ,  manganese and 
s o l u b l e  s a l t  c o n ce n t r a t i on  (which p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e  wi th one an­
o t h e r  a t  the  .01 l e v e l ,  Table 4 ) ,  show nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th t h i s  
ax i s  a t  the  .01 and .05 l e v e l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y . Ne i the r  o f  t he se  two 
parameters  show any s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  with e l e v a t i o n .  In 
a d d i t i o n ,  the  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  (mois ture ,  calcium,  magnesium, pH, and 
s pec i es  d i v e r s i t y  i n d i c e s )  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th e l e v a t i o n  in Table 4 do not
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c o r r e l a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  wi th t h i s  a x i s .
The r e s u l t s  o f  a c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  between the  most widespread 
o r  dominant woody s p ec i es  i n h a b i t i n g  the Balsams (Abies f r a s e r i , Picea 
r u b e n s , Acer saccharum, Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a , Quercus r u b r a , Betula  1u t e a , 
and T i l i a  he te roph .y l l a ) a r e  summarized in Tables  5 and 6. Re la t i v e  
dominance va lues  f o r  canopy s pec i es  and r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y  va lues  f o r  
s p ec i es  occupying the  s ma l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  were used in  t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  
R e l a t i v e  dominance values  o f  each o f  the  above s pec i es  were a l s o  
p l o t t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  on the  t h r e e  axes o f  the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  ( F igs .
18-23) .
Woody v e g e t a t i o n  ranges from a nor the rn  red oak - c h e s t n u t  oak 
f o r e s t  l oca t ed  on a dry s o u t h e a s t  running r i dge  to a mois t  s p r u c e - f i r  
f o r e s t  on the  summit o f  Mount Rogers,  The e i g h t  community-types 
o ccu r r i ng  in the Balsam Mountains a r e  desc r ibed  below along wi th those  
f a c t o r s  which seem i n f l u e n t i a l  in a f f e c t i n g  t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e .  However, 
i t  should be recognized throughout  t h i s  d i sc us s io n  o f  community-types 
t h a t  communities a re  a f un c t io n  of  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t  s p e c i e s ,  and t h a t  
t he  member s p ec i es  a re  themselves d i s t r i b u t e d  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c a l l y  
( C u r t i s  and McIntosh,  1951; Whi t take r ,  1956),  and a r e  not  i r r e v o c a b l y  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th o t h e r  members of  the  community. Fur thermore,  boundar ies  
between community-types a r e  not  u s u a l l y  d i s t i n c t ,  f o r  boundar ies  tend to 
o v e r l a p ,  forming t r a n s i t i o n  zones i n te r m e d i a t e  in v e g e t a t i o n a l  composi t ion,  
However, in seve ra l  i n s t a n c e s  in the  Balsams,  community-types i n t e r d i g i t a t e  
wi th  an o t he r  and ac t ua l  boundar ies  a r e  c l e a r l y  evidenced a t  a sharp 
ecotone.
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1. S p r u c e - f i r  Communities 
The summit o f  Mount Rogers ( s t and  V, Figs .  6 and 14, and Table 7) 
i s  overwhelmingly dominated by Abies f r a s e r i  ( F ra s e r  f i r ) ,  which comp­
r i s e s  78% o f  the  canopy,  with Picea rubens ( red spruce)  and Sorbus 
americana (mountain ash) e x h i b i t i n g  l e s s e r  importance.  This community- 
type i s  de p i c te d  in blue on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n s  (Figs .  14 and 18).
F i r  r ep roduc t ion  i s  p r o l i f i c  in s p r u c e - f i r  s t a n d s ,  wi th the g r e a t e s t  
d e ns i t y  o f  stems o ccur r i ng  in the  small s eed l ing  ca tegory  ( l e s s  than 
.5m h igh) .  However, m o r t a l i t y  i s  high or  r eproduc t ion  c y c l i c ,  s ince  
r e l a t i v e l y  few i n d i v i d u a l s  appear  in the  s a p l in g  ca tegory .  Ribes 
ro tundi fol iurn  and Leucothoe recurva a re  r e l a t i v e l y  sparse  in the  shrub 
l a y e r .  The herbaceous composi t ion o f  the  summit c o n s i s t s  almost  
e n t i r e l y  o f  Oxal is  a c e t o s e l l a  (70% coverage)  and Dryopter i s  campylopt era  ^
(12% coverage) .  Bryophyt ic  coverage i s  a l so  ext remely high under  the  
herbaceous l a y e r s ,  but  no q u a n t i t a t i v e  measurements were a t t empted.
Thick o r gan i c  mats o f  l i v e  and decomposing vege t a t i on  occur  over  
most o f  the  summit a rea  and seem to absorb and r e t a i n  a g r e a t  deal of  
mois tu re .  Consequent ly,  a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  mois ture  i s  high and measurements 
throughout  t he  summer i n d i c a t e d  a range of  96.5 to 99% mois ture  a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y .  Soi l  pH i s  low (3 .3)  in the  s p r u c e - f i r  zone,  a cond i t i on  
commonly a s s o c i a t e d  wi th s uba lp i ne  f o r e s t s .
The c o n i f e r s  near  the  summit a re  r e l a t i v e l y  small in s t a t u r e  in 
r e l a t i o n  to  those  i n h a b i t i n g  the  lower s lopes .  The high winds and low 
tempera t ures  t y p i c a l l y  occur r i ng  on the summit must s ev e r e l y  a f f e c t
 ^ Dryopter i s  campyloptera i s  the  most abundant  and widespread spec ies  
i n h a b i t i n g  the  Balsams.  However, D. s p inu l os a  and D. in t e rmedia  occur  
t h e r e  as well  and o f t en  hyb r id ize  among themselves ,  as well as wi th D. 
campylop te ra , making i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  d i f f i c u l t .  The re f ore ,  a l l  t h r e e  
s pec i es  o f  t h i s  complex genus are  he r e i n  t r e a t e d  as D. campylopte ra .
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Table 7. Spruce-fir community. Relative dominance values for canopy 
species and importance values for herbaceous species are 
recorded. An MX M refers to the presence of shrub species 
in the understory (see Table 19 for density values) and 
the presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, but 
not actually encountered in a sample plot.
Stand Y G 10
Elevation (m) 1739 1591 1637
Aspect 120° 98° 195°
Slope 27.6° 28.6° 23.4°
Basal area (m^/ha) 34 42 42
Canopy (relative dominance)
Abies fraseri 78.4 41.7 38.1















Oxalis acetosella 70.4 42.0
Dryopteris campyloptera 25.7 16.5
Aster acuminatus 3.9 10.4
Lycopodium lucidulum X 8.6
Carex intumescens 10.4
Rubus canadensis X 3.6
Clintonia borealis X X
Eupatorium rugosum 4.2
Arisaema triphyllum 4.2
Maianthemum canadense X X
Aster divaricatus X
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growth c on d i t i o n s .  A r ing  count  made o f  a 35cm d iameter  spruce i n d i ­
ca t ed  t h a t  i t  had aged over  129 yea r s  before  being uprooted by wind.
In f a c t ,  downed t imber  o f  canopy-s ized i n d i v i d u a l s  i s  common on the 
summit. Windfal l  thus  appears  to  be an impor tant  phenomenon a f f e c t i n g  
the  summit v eg e t a t i o n .
Below the  summit,  f i r  decreases  in importance whi le  spruce and 
Betula l u t e a  (yel low b i r c h )  become r e l a t i v e l y  more impor tant  ( s t ands  G 
and 10, Fig.  6 and Table 7) .  F i r  i s  s t i l l  abundant ly r e p r es e n t ed  in 
the  s ma l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s ,  but  un l ike  on the summit where most o f  the  
f i r  stems are  co ncen t r a t ed  in the l a g e r  s ee d l in g  ca tegory  (stems l e s s  
than .5m high,  Appendix A, Table 19) ,  below the summit most o f  the  
f i r s  occur  in the  l a r g e r  s eed l ing  ca tegory  (stems .5 to 1.5m h igh) .  
Spruce sapl ings(s tems  l e s s  than 10 cm dbh, but  g r e a t e r  than 1.5 m 
high) a t  t he se  e l e v a t i o n s  are  a l s o  ext remely dense,  wi th over  800 
i n d i v i d u a l s / h a  ( s t and  G and Appendix A, Table 19).  These l a r g e r  seed­
l i n g s  o f  f i r  and spruce s a p l i ng s  of ten  form dense s tands  of  even-aged 
i n d i v i d u a l s .  These almost  pure pole s tands  may be advantageous in 
i n h i b i t i n g  the  windfa l l  (Brown, 1941) so common on the  summit. In 
f a c t ,  personal  ob se rv a t i on s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  windfa l l  i s  a much more 
widespread phenomenon in the  upper e l e v a t i o n s .
Herbaceous coverage in sub-summit s p r u c e - f i r  s t ands  c o n s i s t s  
p r i m a r i l y  o f  Oxal i s  ace t os e l  1 a and Dr.yopteris campy 1 o p t e r a , but  As te r  
d i v a r i c a t u s , Carex i n t umescens , and Lycopodium lucidulum are a l so  im­
p o r t a n t .
At lower e l e v a t i o n s ,  spruce and f i r  g r adu a l ly  d e c l i ne  in importance 
wi th f i r  dropping out  much e a r l i e r  than does spruce .  Occas iona l ly ,  
spruce remains impor tan t  f a r  down the s l o pe ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  along f l a t s  
and as a c o n s t i t u e n t  in rav ines  to as low as 1280m (s t ands  E and 52, 
F i g . 10 and Table 9) .  With the  d ec l i ne  of  spruce and f i r  in the  lower
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e l e v a t i o n s ,  o t h e r  s pec i es  such as Betula  l u t e a , Aesculus o c t a n d r a , Acer 
saccharum, and Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a  i n c r ea se  in importance.  Sometimes, 
however,  the  s p r u c e - f i r  community ends more a b r u p t l y ,  as exempl i f i ed  by 
s tands  G (63% c o n i f e r ,  Table 7) and H (71% hardwoods,  Table 11) which 
a re  sepa ra t ed  by more than a 50m t r a n s i t i o n  zone (Fig.  6) .  Genera l ly ,  
the  s p r u c e - f i r  community i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to e l e v a t i o n s  above 1500m on 
the  nor th  and sou th ,  and above 1625m on the  nor thwes t ,  wes t ,  and 
southwest  exposures  ( S h i e l d s ,  1962 and personal  o b s e r v a t i o n s ) .  F i r  
a l s o  extends  along the  c r e s t  o f  a d j ac en t  Pine Mountain (Fig.  6) to 
Cabin Ridge,  but  the  v eg e t a t i on  t h e r e  i s  c u r r e n t l y  being d i s t u r b e d  by 
graz ing  c a t t l e .
S p r u c e - f i r  s tands  tend to have high Z values  and low X values  on 
the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (Fig.  14).  High Z values  cor respond to high e l e ­
va t i on s  and low pH and magnesium l e v e l s ,  low s pec i es  d i v e r s i t y ,  and 
a low abundance o f  pebbles  in the  s o i l ,  whi le low X values  cor respond 
to high e l e v a t i o n s , a n d  low pH, spec i es  d i v e r s i t y ,  a n d ;calciurn and 
magnesium l e v e l s .  The r e l a t i v e  dominance ( c ross  s e c t io na l  a rea  b r e a s t  
high)  o f  f i r  i s  dep i c t ed  in p ar en t heses  on the  o r d i n a t i o n  in Fig.  18.
A c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  o f  the  10 high e l e v a t i o n  boreal  f o r e s t  commun­
i t i e s  shows t h a t  i nc r ea se d  f i r  dominance i s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th h igher  
e l e v a t i o n s  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) .  Levels o f  n i t r a t e  n i t ro gen  and z inc 
a l so  c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th f i r  dominance ( .05 l e v e l ) ;  however,  
both of  t h ese  minera l s  a l s o  c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th each o t h e r  ( a t  
the  .01 l e v e l ,  Table 4) .
S u r p r i s i n g l y , small  s ee d l in g  d e n s i t i e s  o f  f i r  c o r r e l a t e  neg a t i ve ly  
wi th s o i l  mois ture  (Table 5) .  There are  a number o f  p o s s i b l e  exp lana­
t i o n s  f o r  t h i s  r e s u l t :  1) the s o i l  a t  the  h i gh e s t  e l e v a t i o n s  (near the
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summit i s  more mois t  and f i r  r ep roduc t ion  t h e r e  i s  lower ,  and 2) most 
sampling of  the  boreal  co n i fe ro us  f o r e s t  s tands  was done on the  south 
and west  s id es  o f  Mount Rogers (where c on d i t io ns  a re  presumably d r i e r )  
because of  the  s t e e p ,  boulder  s trewn a s p e c t  of  the  nor th  s lope .  Den­
s i t i e s  o f  l a r g e r  s e e d l in g s  a l s o  show a n ega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  ( .05  l e v e l )  
wi th s pec i e s  d i v e r s i t y  in t h i s  s i z e  c l a s s .  This may be because s ee d l in g s  
o f t e n  form dense pole s t a nd s .  F i n a l l y ,  high d e n s i t i e s  of  small s e e d l i ng s  
show an unexpected p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  wi th  high 
phosphorus l e v e l s .
2.  Spruce Communities
Fr ase r  f i r  i s  ab sen t  from Whitetop Mountain and so only spruce 
f o r e s t s  occur  a t  the  h i g h e s t  e l e v a t i o n s  (F igs .  4,  5,  and 14 and Table 8) .  
Spruce always dominates the  canopy in spruce communit ies,  but  i t  i s  
o f t e n  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th var ious  amounts of  Betula  l u t e a  (yel low b i r c h ) ,  
Amelanchier  l a e v i s  ( s e r v i c e b e r r y ) , Acer saccharum ( sugar  maple) ,  and
Fagus g r a n d i f o i l i a  (American beech) .  Spruce dominanted s t ands  a re  d e p i c t ­
ed in blue  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (F igs .  14 and 18).
Acer pensylvanicum and Vaccini  urn erythrocarpum are  the  most 
i mpor tan t  und er s to ry  s p e c i e s ,  but  Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m  commonly occurs  
in the  unde r s t or y  as w e l l .  Herbaceous v e g e t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  
o f  the  f e rn s  Dryopt er i s  campyloptera and T h e l y p t e r i s  noveboracens i s  
along wi th the  herbs C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s , Rubus c a n a d e n s i s , Oxal i s  
a c e t o s e l 1 a , and Maianthemum canadens e , a l though not  a l l  of  t he se  spec i es  
occur  t o g e t h e r  in every a r ea .
Spruce f o r e s t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  r e s t r i c t e d  to e l e v a t i o n s  above 1580m 
on Whi tetop,  but  extend t o n g u e - l i k e  down rocky r id ge s  where pockets  of  
o rgan i c  m a t t e r  tend to c o l l e c t ,  and along gradual  s lopes  or  f l a t s  to
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Table 8. Spruce community. Relative dominance values for canopy 
species and importance values for herbaceous species are 
recorded. An "X" refers to the presence of shrub species 
in the understory (see Table 19 for density values) and 
the presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, but 
not actually encountered in a sample plot.
Stand 34 29 18 31 L 30
Elevation (m) 1439 1475 1463 1554 1609 1481
Aspect 265° 200° 0° 75° 153° 115°
Slope 14.4° 7.2° 0° 39.6° 12° 10.5°
Basal area (m^/ha) 44 50 32 42 34 33
Canopy (relative dominance)
Picea rubens 90.9 92 73.5 76.2 73.1 45.5
Betula lutea 4 8.2 14.3 21.2 21.2
Acer spicatum 4
Amelanchier laevis 16.3 9.5
Acer saccharum 9.1 9.1
Prunus serotina 2.0 2.0




Acer pensylvanicum X X X X X
Ilex montana X X X X X
Sorbus americana X X
Acer spicatum X
Sambucus pubens X X
Vaccinium erythrocarpum X X X X X




Dryopteris campyloptera X X X X 35.6 X
Oxalis acetosella X X X X 12.7
Aster acuminatus X X X X
Polysodium virginicum X X X
Lycopodium lucidulum X X X X
Clintonia borealis X X X X
Rubus canadensis X 13.4 X
Thelypteris noveboracensis 15.9 X






much lower e l e v a t i o n s .  As was found in the S p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  on Mount 
Rogers,  the s o i l  of  spruce communities a l so  con t a i n  a high c onc en t r a t i on  
o f  o rgan i c  ma t t e r  (11%), a high mois ture  a v a i l a b i l i t y  (96.5 to  99%), and 
low pH values  (3 .7)  (Appendix A, Table 22).
An e x t en s iv e  spruce f l a t  ( s t ands  18 and 34, Fig.  5 and Table 8 ) ,  
which can be e a s i l y  viewed from Mount Rogers,  extends  down to  a t  l e a s t  
1400m on the s o u th e a s t  s ide  of  Whitetop.  I t  i s  composed almost  e n t i r e l y  
of  spruce (91%) in the  canopy.  I t s  t r a n s i t i o n  wi th hardwoods on each 
s id e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  a b r u p t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  along i t  wes tern border  where 
i t  i s  s ep a r a t ed  from a beech-maple s tand  ( s t and  35) a t  Whitetop Creek.
The l i n e  o f  demarcat ion i s  Whitetop Creek and very few spruces  occur  on 
the  western s ide  of  the  s t ream.  Dis turbance ( i e .  the  s e l e c t i v e  removal 
o f  spruce)  i n i t i a l l y  seemed to be a r easonable  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s ince  Rubus canadens i s  i s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  dense and the  overgrown remains 
o f  what appeared to be an old  logging road were d i scove red .  However,
U.S. Fores t  Serv ice  records  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  no s e l e c t i v e  removal of  spruce 
ever  occur red  in t h i s  a rea .  Consequent ly,  in the absence of  known human 
d i s t u r b a n c e ,  only a sharp d i f f e r e n c e  in p as t  o r  p r e s e n t  environmental  
cond i t i ons  on e i t h e r  s id e  o f  the  creek could be r e s p o s i b l e  f o r  such a 
widely d i f f e r i n g  v eg e t a t i o n a l  composi t ion.
Stands wi th spruce as a dominant a l s o  occur  on Mount Rogers,  but 
t h e r e ,  wherever  i t  i s  a dominant ,  f i r  i s  a l so  i mpor t an t ,  and by the  t ime 
f i r  drops out  in the  lower e l e v a t i o n s ,  spruce i s  no l onger  a dominant.  
The re f ore ,  pure spruce f o r e s t s  ( i e .  communities in which spruce dominates 
and f i r  i s  absent )  occur  only on Whitetop.
Co r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  of  the 10 boreal  con i fe rous  f o r e s t  s t ands  (on 
both Whitetop and Mount Rogers) show t h a t  high canopy dominance of  spruce
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c o r r e l a t e s  wi th decreased manganese and potassium c o n ce n t r a t i on s  ( a t  
the .05 l e v e l ,  Table 5) .  High spruce dominance i s  a l s o  i n v e r s e l y  c o r ­
r e l a t e d  wi th Aesculus oc t andr a  (sweet  buckeye) dominance a t  t he  .05 
l e v e l .  When c o r r e l a t i o n  analyses  were done s e p a r a t e l y  on hardwood 
dominated s tands  above 1150m , spruce dominance c o r r e l a t e d  wi th high 
f i r  and mountain ash dominance (both a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  and high 
Magnolia f r a s e r i  ( F ra s e r  magnol ia)  and yel low b i r c h  dominance ( a t  the 
.05 l e v e l ,  Table 6) .  Again,  as was found f o r  the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n  
c o n i f e r  f o r e s t s ,  i n c r ea se d  spruce dominance shows a neg a t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  
( a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  wi th the  abundance o f  pebbles  in the  s o i l ,  f o r  spruce 
i s  u s u a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th s o i l s  o f  high organic  con t en t  even in the 
lower e l e v a t i o n s .  This nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  between spruce and pebbly 
s o i l  was f o u n d e v e n i n  the l a r g e r  and small s e ed l ing  c a t e g o r i e s  ( a t  the  
.05 l e v e l ).
3. Yellow Birch Communities 
Betula  l u t e a  (yel low b i r c h ) ,  a l though most impor tan t  on high e l e ­
va t ion  nor th s lope  boulder  f i e l d s  and in deep r a v i n e s ,  i s  probably the 
most widespresd s pec i es  in t he  Balsam Mountains.  This spec i es  i s  
g e n e r a l l y  cons ide red  to be s e r a i  in the  southern  Blue Ridge,  al though 
i t  i s  p r e se n t  in low d e n s i t i e s  in cl imax f o r e s t s  (Daubenmire,  1978:104).
Yellow b i r ch  dominated communities a re  dep i c t ed  in orange on the  
p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (Fig.  14) wi th the  r e l a t i v e  dominance values  (based on 
c ross  s e c t io n a l  a rea  b r e a s t  high)  of  yel low b i rch  in each s tand  recorded 
on the  o r d i n a t i o n  in Fig.  19.
Almost pure s tands  o f  yel low b i rch  occur  on the  most rugged high 
e l e v a t i o n  boulder  f i e l d s  ( s t and  54, Fig.  3 and Table 9) .  Under l e s s
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Table 9. Yellow birch community. Relative dominance values for
canopy species and importance values for herbaceous species 
are recorded. An "S" refers to the presence of shrub 
species in the understory Csee Table 19 for density values) 
and the presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, 
but not actually encountered in a sample plot.
B o u ld er  F i e l d R avine
Su btyp e Su b ty p e
Stan d 54 F 45 17 E 52
E l e v a t i o n  (m) 1463 1494 1449 1554 1280 1262
A s p e c t 5* 4° 7 0 “ 3 1 0 “ 338* 13°
S lo p e 3 2 .  4* 4 0 .5 * 36* 2 1 . 6 “ 4 5 “ 1 2 . 6 “
B a s a l  a r e a  (m^/ha) 20 21 34 34 3 6 .5 33
Canopy ( r e l a t i v e  dom inance)
B e t u l a  l u t e a 9 0 . 0 5 7 . 1 5 2 . 9 3 5 . 3 3 1 .5 0 6 2 5 . 0
P i c e a  rubens 3 0 .9 5 . 9 9 . 6 1 4 . 6
Acer  s p ic a t u m 1 0 . 0 2 . 4 5 . 9
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 2 . 4 5 . 9 1 1 . 8 2 . 7  ■ 2 . 1
Acer  saccharum 1 1 . 8 1 1 . 8
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 2 9 . 4
A b ie s  f r a s e r i 5 . 9
M a g n o l ia  f r a s e r i 2 0 . 5 4 1 8 . 7
T suga c a n a d e n s i s 2 1 . 9 1 6 . 7
A m ela nch ier  l a e v i s 2 . 4 5 . 9 2 . 7 1 2 . 5
Acer  p e n s y lv a n ic u m 2 . 4 5 . 9 2 . 7
Sorbus a m e r ica n a 2 . 4
Acer  rubrum 5 . 9 1 . 4
Q uercus rubra 5 . 9
Prunus s e r o t i n a 6 . 8 4 . 2
B e t u l a  l e n t a 2 . 1
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a 2 . 1
Prunus p e n s y l v a n i c a 2 . 1
Shrubs
Sorbu s a m e r ica n a X X
Acer s p ic a t u m X X
I l e x  montana X X X
Acer p e n s y lv a n ic u m X X X X X
Rhododendron maximum X X
R ib e s  g la n d u lo su m X X
M e n z i e s i a  p i l o s a X
Rhododendron c a le n d u la c e u m X
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m X X X X
Herbs ( i m p o r t a n c e  v a l u e s )
C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s X
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a X 38 X 3 8 .4 X
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y lo p t e r a X 2 6 . 5 1 1 . 5
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s X 1 2 .5 X X 3 2 . 8
T i a r e l l a  c o r d i f o l i a X X X
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s X X
P o ly g o n a tu m  b i f l o r u m 1 0 . 4
A s t e r  a c u m in a tu s 8 . 3
A r isa em a  t r i p h y l l u m X 1 X
S m i l a c i n a  racem osa X X i
E up atoriu m  rugosum X j
C i r c a e a  a l p i n a X
I m p a t ie n s  sp p . i X i 1
C i m i c i f u g a  racem osa 1 j i x j
D r y o p t e r i s  i n t e r m e d i a | ! x 1M i t c h e l l a  r e p e n s J 1 1 . 5 1
Lycopodium  l u c id u lu m X
ii





extreme c o n d i t i o n s ,  ye l low b i r c h ' s  a s s o c i a t e s  may be s pruce ,  sweet  
buckeye,  sugar  maple,  or  beech ( s t ands  F, 17, and 45,  Figs .  5 and 6,  
and Table 9 ) .  Acer pensylvanicum i s  o f t e n  the  dominant und er s t o r y  s p e c i e s ,  
but  Acer s p i ca tu m, I Iex  montana, and Ribes glandulosum a r e  p r e v a l e n t .
The herbaceous s t r a t um i s  composed predominant ly  of  Qxal i s  a c e t o s e l l a , 
Dr yop t er i s  campyl op te r a , Rubus c a n a d e n s i s , and Polygonatum b i f l o r u m .
Communities of  deep r av i nes  d i f f e r  from those  on boulder  f i e l d s  in 
t h a t  ye l low b i r c h  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  d i f f e r e n t  codominants such as 
Magnol i a  f r a s e r i , Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s , and P i c e a . Flere Rhododendron 
maximum and Acer pensylvanicum are  the  only i mpor tant  u nde r s t or y  s p e c i e s .  
The most abundant  herbaceous s p ec i e s  a r e  Qxal i s  a c e t o s e l l a  and Rubus 
c a n a d e n s i s , but  t o t a l  herb coverage i s  r e l a t i v e l y  low, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in 
a r eas  s ub j ec te d  to  p e r i o d i c  f l o o d i n g .  This ' r a v i n e  s u b y t p e 1 occurs  
along Lewis Fork r av i ne  ( s t ands  E and 52, Fig.  7,  and Table 9 ) .
C o r r e l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  (Tables 5 and 6) show t h a t  ye l low b i r c h  i s  more 
impor t an t  a t  h igher  e l e v a t i o n s  ( a t  t he  .01 l e v e l )  and where pH l e v e l s  
a r e  low ( .01 l e v e l ) .  High ye l low b i rc h  dominance a l s o  c o r r e l a t e s  pos­
i t i v e l y  wi th high Acer spicatum and Picea dominance (both a t  the  .05 
l e v e l )  and n e g a t i v e l y  wi th high Acer saccharum dominance ( a t  the  .01 
l e v e l ) .
Sapl ing  d e n s i t i e s  a re  a l s o  h i gher  in a r eas  of  low pH, high s o lu b l e  
s a l t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  and s t e e p e r  s lopes  ( a l l  a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .  Note 
however,  t h a t  none of  the  s ma l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  c o r r e l a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
wi th e l e v a t i o n .  This sugges t s  t h a t  the  s ma l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  a r e  wide­
spread a t  a l l  e l e v a t i o n s ,  but  t h a t  dominance i s  main ta ined  only on high 
e l e v a t i o n  boulder  f i e l d s  or  in a r ea s  o f  exces s i ve  organic  m a t t e r  bui ldup 
as in Lewis Fork r av in e .
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4. Northern Hardwoods Community
Northern harwoods g en e r a l l y  dominate the  zone avove 1350m and 
below the  boreal  co n i fe ro us  f o r e s t s .  In the  absence of  a boreal  c o n i f ­
erous f o r e s t  zone on some peaks ,  no r the rn  hardwoods extend a l l  the way 
to  the summit. This community can be d iv ided  i n t o  two subtypes d i s t i n g ­
uished on the b as i s  of  general  physiognomy and herbaceous composi t ion.
One i s  here r e f e r r e d  to as the dwarf orchard subtype and the o t h e r  as 
the  beech-maple subtype.  The nor the rn  hardwoods community-type is  
dep i c t ed  in yel low on the  o r d i n a t i o n  (Figs .  14, 20, and 21) wi th the 
dwarf orchard  subtype r ep res en t ed  by hatched blocks .
Dwarf orchard  f o r e s t s  (Table 10) occur  on and j u s t  below high e l e v a t i o n  
exposed summits above 1400m ( s tands  15, 24,  25, and 55, Figs 3 and 4 ) ,  
and a d j ac en t  to  balds  ( s t ands  11, 19, and 20, Figs.  3,  4,  and 6) .  Most 
s tands  are  composed predominant ly o f  beech,  wi th varying amounts o f  
yel low b i rc h .  Sugar maple and sweet buckeye are r a r e  subdominants in 
dwarf o rch ard s .  The subtype i s  r ecognized by the  no t i ce ab l y  s t un t ed  
a spec t  o f  beech and buckeye.  With the  except ion o f  s c a t t e r e d  yel low 
bi rches  and sugar  maples,  few stems are  g r e a t e r  than 5m in he igh t  and 
40cm in d iameter .  Stems in s ma l l e r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  are  r e l a t i v e l y  s p a r s e ,  
thus g iv ing  the  f o r e s t  an open,  o r c h a r d - l i k e  a s p e c t ,  though the  canopy 
i s  u s ua l ly  cont inuous .
Typical  under s t or y  spec i es  are  Acer pensylvanicum, Acer s p ica tum, Ribes 
glandulosum, Sambucus pubens , and I l e x  montana. Herbaceous coverage i s  
high and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  spec i es  inc lude  Dryopter i s  campy!optera , As te r  
d i v a r i c a t u s , Rubus c a n a d e n s i s , Oxal is  a c e t o s e l l a , and Eupatorium rugosum. 
Dwarf orchards  o f  s i m i l a r  vege t a t i o na l  composi t ion are  common throughout  
the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  o f  the  southern Blue Ridge (Davis,  1930; Cain,
1931; Braun,  1950; Whi t t aker ,  1956).
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Table 10. Northern hardwoods community (dwarf orchard subtype).
Relative dominance values for canopy species and 
importance values for herbaceous species are recorded 
An "X" refers to the presence of shrub species in the 
understory (see Table 19 for density values) and the 
presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, but 
not actually encountered in a sample plot.
S tand 55 25 15 19 11 24 20
E l e v a t i o n  (m) 1463 1481 1481 1481 1628 1493 1460
A s p e c t 355* 0* 360* 178° 195* 355* 210*
S lo p e 2 1 . 6 ° 0* 23 .4 * 19.8"
00o 2 1 .6 * 40 .2 *
B a s a l  a r e a  (m^/ha) 16 39 28 35 28 18 35
Canopy ( r e l a t i v e  dom inance)
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 9 2 . 9 8 4 . 6 7 1 . 4 7 0 . 4 6 2 . 5 5 5 .6 5 0 . 9
B e t u l a  l u t e a 7 . 1 7 . 7 1 4 . 3 9 . 3 1 2 . 5 1 1 . 1 3 . 8
A m e la c h ie r  l a e v i s 5 . 1
Q uercus rubra 2 . 6 7 .5
Acer  saccharum 7 .1 5 . 6 3 3 . 3
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 7 . 1 9 . 3 . 3 0 .2
C r a ta e g u s  ( c r u s - g a l l i ? ) 3 .7
Prunus s e r o t i n a 1 . 9
P i c e a  rubens 1 2 . 5
Prunus p e n s y l v a n i c a 1 2 . 5
Carya o v a t a 5 . 6
Acer  rubrum 1 .9
U n d e r s t o r y
A cer  p e n s y lv a n ic u m X X X
Sambucus pubens X X
I l e x  montana X X
C o m u s  a l t e m i f o l i a X
A cer  s p ic a t u m X X X
C r a t a e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? ) X
R ib e s  g la n d u lo su m X X X
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m X
H erbs ( im p o r t a n c e  v a l u e s )
T i a r e l l a  c o r d i f o l i a X
Lycopodium  l u c id u lu m X
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a X X X X
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s X X X X X
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s X X X X X
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y lo p t e r a X X X X X X X
Disporum  la n u g in o su m X
P h y t o l a c c a  a m e r ic a n a X
D e n n s t a e d t i a  p u n c t i l o b u l a X
-  Carex  p e n s y l v a n i c a X
E up atoriu m  rugosum X X X X
P o ly g o n a tu m  b i f l o r u m X
T r i l l i u m  e r e c tu m X
Maianthemum c a n a d e n s e X X
Anemone q u i n q u e f o l i a X
C ir c a e a  a l p i n a X
A risaem a t r i f o l i u m X X
T h a l i c t r u m  d io i c u m X X
Rumex a c e t o s e l l a X X
Cardamine s p . X
Geum c a n a d e n s e X
A s t e r  a c u m in a tu s X
L a p o r te a  c a n a d e n s i s X
I m p a t ie n s  p a l l i d a X
-C a r e x  p e n s y l v a n i c a X
H ydroph yllum  v i r g i n i a n u m X
O sm orhiza c l a y t o n i i X
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The beech-maple subtype community (Table 11) occurs  on more 
s h e l t e r e d  s l o p e s ,  where the  environment  i s  presumably l e s s  s e v e re ,  and 
more c l o s e l y  resembles  lower e l e v a t i o n a l  f o r e s t s  in general  physical  
appearance.  Stem d e n s i t y  in the  smal le r  s i z e  c l a s s e s  i s  u s u a l l y  h i gher  
than in the  dwarf orchards  and so the  a sp ec t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  one of  l e s s  
o p en e s s .
Beech i s  the  l ead ing  dominant in most o f  the  s t a n d s ,  but  occas ion ­
a l l y  sugar  maple dominates .  When sugar  maple i s  the  dominant ,  beech 
i s  u s ua l l y  impor tant  a l s o ,  but  not  a l l  beech dominated s tands  conta in  
an a pp r e c i a b l e  coverage o f  sugar  maple.  Yellow b i rc h  i s  o f te n  a codom­
i n a n t  in beech and beech-maple s t a nd s .  In s tands  l o c a t e d  near  the 
boreal  f o r e s t  zone,  spruce i s  l i k e l y  to  appear  as a subdominant  as well  
( s t and  H, Fig.  6 ) .  Most of  the  under s t ory  s p ec i es  occu r r i ng  in the  
dwarf orchards  occur  a l s o  in the  beech-maple subtype community, but  
o f t e n  Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m  shows g r e a t e r  coverage in the  l a t t e r .  Likewise,  
the  same herbaceous s pec i es  are  common in both f o r e s t  sub types ;  however,
a d d i t i o n a l  s pec i es  such as As te r  acumi na t us , Maianthemum canadense ,
2Impat iens  s p p . , Athyriurn a s p l e n i o i d e s , and T h e l y p t e r i s  noveboracens i s  
a re  o c c a s i o n a l l y  impor tan t .
Grasses ( Fes tuca o b t u s a , Poa c u s p i d a t a , Brachyelyt rum e rec t um, and 
Cinna 1a t i f o l i a ) and sedges (Carex p e n s y l v a n i c a , C. i n t umescens , C. 
d e b i 1i s , and C. a e s t i v a l i s ) occur  throughout  the  beech-maple subtype,  
but  a re  p a r t i c u l a r i l y  abundant  on south s lopes  ( s t ands  P and 32,  Fig.  5) .  
For i n s t a n c e ,  in a s o u t h - f a c i n g  s tand on Whitetop Mountain ( s t and  P) ,
Carex pensylvanica  showed 100% coverage in some p l o t s ,  a l though Rubus
2
Includes  most ly I_- p a l l i  d a , a l though some I_. capens i s  may a l so  be p r e s e n t .
7 0 .
Table 11. Northern hardwoods community (beech-maple subtype).
Relative dominance values for canopy species and 
importance values for herbaceous species are recorded. 
An "X" refers to the presence of shrub species in the 
understory (see Table 19 for density values) and the 
presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, but 
not actually encountered in a sample plot.
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canadensis  and Athyriurn a s p l e n i o i d e s  are  a l so  impor tant  in t h i s  s tand .  
These s o u t h - f a c i n g  beech-maple woods, l i k e  the dwarf o rc ha rd s ,  are  
r a t h e r  open or  p a r k - l i k e  in appearance,  but  d i f f e r  from the  orchards  
in t h a t  the  t r e e s  a re  l a r g e r  in s t a t u r e ,  and in t h a t  the  herbaceous 
l ay e r  i s  more v ar i ed  in composi t ion.
All n o r t he r n  hardwoods s tands  are  co ncen t r a t ed  midway along the 
X and Z axes (Fig.  14) ,  but  have r e l a t i v e l y  low Y v a l ues ,  which a x i s ,  
as i n d i c a t e d  p r e v i o u s l y ,  c o r r e l a t e s  n e g a t i v e l y  wi th e l e v a t i o n ,  mang­
anese ,  s o lu b l e  s a l t  l e v e l s ,  and mois ture .  Re l a t i ve  dominance values  
( cross  s e c t i o n a l  a rea  b r e a s t  high)  o f  the  two most impor tant  nor thern  
hardwoods s p e c i e s ,  beech and sugar  maple,  are  p resen t ed  on the  p o l a r  
o r d i n a t i o n  in Figs .  20 and 21 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The i r  s e p a r a t e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
wi th environmental  and b i o l o g i ca l  f a c t o r s  a re  summarized below.
Sugar maple appears  to be a widespread occur r ing  spec i es  in the 
Balsams,  a l though i t  a t t a i n s  i t s  h i gh es t  coverages in the nor the rn  
hardwoods communit ies.  Sugar  maple i s  the  only major  canopy spec i es  
which f a i l e d  to show a s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th any of  the  e n v i ­
ronmental  parameter s .  However, i t  did show a nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  
wi th ye l low b i r c h ,  thus sugges t ing  t h a t  i t  may be l i m i t e d  to more 
p hy s io g r a p h i c a l l y  o r  s u c c e s s i o n a l l y  mature a reas  where yel low bi rch  
i s  l e s s  p r e v a l e n t .
Two races  o f  beech (Camp, 1951),  the red and the gray (or  dwarf 
beech) ,  i n h a b i t  the  Balsams and u s ua l l y  dominate the n or the rn  hardwoods 
zone.  Since no s o i l  samples or  mois ture  readings  were taken from 
the  dwarf orchards  (gray beech) f o r e s t s ,  mineral  and mois ture  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n s  r e f e r  to  the  red race only.  Since beech i s  p r e v a le n t  throughout  
most o f  the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  (beech i s  c o r r e l a t e d  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th
e l e v a t i o n  a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) ,  most o f  the  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  c o r ­
respond to high e l e v a t i o n s .  For example,  beech shows a nega t ive  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  wi th pH and s pec i es  d i v e r s i t y  (both a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) ,  which 
themselves  c o r r e l a t e  n e g a t i v e l y  wi th e l e v a t i o n  (Table 4) .  In a d d i t i o n ,  
t he  abundance o f  beech in the  canopy shows nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th 
a number o f  lower e l e v a t i o n  sp ec i es  (Table 6) such as Acer rubrum, ( a t  
the  .01 l e v e l )  and Fraxinus americana ( .05 l e v e l )  and a l so  nega t ive  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th more x e r i c  s pec i es  such as Quercus pr inus  and Carya 
oval i s  (both a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .  Beech a l so  appears  to be more impor tant  
on r o c k i e r  s u b s t r a t e s  ( i e .  s o i l s  wi th more p e bb l e s ) ,  s ince  a l l  t h r e e  
of  the  l a r g e s t  s i z e  c l a s s e s  c o r r e l a t e  wi th high pebble adundance (Table 
14).
5. High Eleva t ion  Mixed Mesophytic Communities 
The mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  o f  high e l e v a t i o n s  are  the  most v a r i ­
able  and d i ve r se  community-type in the  Balsam Mountains.  This community- 
type i s  d es igna ted  'high e l e v a t i o n 1 because i t  occurs  a t  a h igher  e l e v a t i o n  
than the  t y p i c a l  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  of  the  Cumberlands (Braun,  1950) 
and the  mesophyt ic cove f o r e s t s  o f  the  Great  Smokies (Braun,  1950; 
Whi t t ake r ,  1956) and so l acks  the  lower  e l e v a t i o n  canopy c o n s t i t u e n t s  
such as Li r iodendron t u l i p i f e r a , Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s , Quercus a l b a , N.yssa 
s y l v a t i c a , Juglans  n i g r a , and Carya s p p . However, l i k e  the  t y p i ca l  
lower e l e v a t i o n  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s ,  var ious  combinat ions o f  mesic 
s pec i es  dominate the  canopy: T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l 1 a , Acer saccharum, Fagus 
g r a n d i f o l i a , Fraxinus amer icana , Betula  1u t e a , Aesculus o c t a n d r a , Quercus 
rubra_, and Acer rubrum. The mixed mesophyt ic  communi t y - t y p e  i s  dep ic t ed  
in purp le  on the  canopy o r d i n a t i o n  (F igs .  14 and 22).
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High e l e v a t i o n  mixed mesophytic communities occur  on a l l  but  the
south and southwest  exposures  (Table 12).  but  a re  b e s t  developed on the
nor th  s lope  o f  Mount Rogers ( s t ands  A, 1, 2,  and 5,  Fig.  6 and Table 12).  
The nor th  s lope  of  Whitetop Mountain a l s o  harbors  mixed mesophyt ic com­
m u n i t i e s ,  but  they are  l e s s  well  developed t h e r e  s in ce  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
a s p e c t  i s  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  composed of  f a i r l y  sharp l eads  r a t h e r  than open 
s lopes  ( s t ands  12 and 13, Fig.  4 ) .  Regardless  o f  a spec t  or  e x t e n t  of  
development ,  t h ese  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  tend to have T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a  
(whi te basswood) and /or  Fraxinus americana (whi te  ash) as i mpor tant  canopy 
c o n s t i t u e n t s .  Also,  e r i ceceous  s h rubs ,  i n d i c a t o r s  of  d r i e r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
a r e  absen t  from mixed mesophyt ic s t a nd s .  I n s t e a d ,  under s t or y  s pec i es  
such as Acer pensylvanicum and Cornus f l o r i d a  a re  predominant .  Root 
s p r ou t s  of  Castanea d en t a t a  (American c h es t nu t )  a re  p r e s e n t  in s l i g h t l y  
l e s s  mesic s i t e s  (note  s tand 0,  Fig.  3 and Table 9) .
Other  d i a g n o s t i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  high e l e v a t i o n  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t
communities a re  the  r i c h ne s s  and l ux ur i an ce  of  t h e i r  herbaceous s t r a t a ,  
which i s  ext remely well  developed,  o f t e n  showing g r e a t e r  than 100% 
coverage.  Typical  dominants inc l ude  Arisaema t r i p h y l l u m , Laportea 
c a n a d e n s i s , Impat iens  s p p . , Hydrophyl1 urn v i r g i n i a n a , T r i l l i u m  e r ec tum, 
Osmorhiza c l a y t o n i i , Viola s p p . ( e s p e c i a l l y  V. canadens i s  and V. b la nd a ) ,  
Polygonatum b i f l o r u m , Cimici fuga racemosa, Galium t r i f l o r u m , Caulophyl1 urn 
t h a l c t r o i d e s , Eupatoriurn rugosum, Podophyl1 urn p e l t a t u m , and Polyst ichum 
a c r o s t i c h o i d e s . Of ten ,  over  25 sp ec i es  can be i d e n t i f i e d  in any one 
s t a nd .  Mixed mesophyt ic communities a re  so c o n s i s t e n t l y  l u x u r i a n t  and 
r i c h  in s p ec i es  t h a t  they c o n s i t u t e  the  most va r ied  community-type in 
the  Balsam Mountains.
Above 1350 m,  beech and sugar  maple become i n c r e a s i n g l y  impor tan t
7.4.
Table 12. Mixed—mesophytic community. Relative dominance values 
for canopy species and importance values for herbaceous 
species are recorded. An "X" refers to the presence of 
shrub species in the understory (see Table 19 for density 
values) and the presence of herbaceous species seen in the 
stand, but not actually encountered in a sample plot.
S ta n d
E le v a c lo u  (m)
A s p e c t
S l o p e
B a s a l  a r e a  (m ~ /h a)
13 L 5 A J 42 12 2 0
1201 1244 1292 1197 1361 1355 1133 1280 1209
18’  10* 320" 350* 107* 90* 15* 320* 272*
30* 19.8* 1 2 .6*  50 .5*  11 .5*  35 .1*  18* 36* 37 .4*
46 24 26 3 7 .2  32 28 46 36 3 6 .8
C anopy ( r e l a t i v e  d o m in an ce ) 
Fag u s g r a n d i f o l i a  
A c er a a c c h a ru m  
T t l i a  h e t a r o p h y l l a  
F r a x in u s  a m e r ic a n a  
B e c u la  l u t e a  
Q u e rc u s  r u b r a  
A e s c u lu s  o c t a n d r a  
T su g a  c a n a d e n s i s  
A c er ru b ru m  
8 e t u l a  l e n c a  
O s t r y a  V i r g i n i a n s  
M a g n o lia  a c u m in a c a  
C s ry a  o v a l  i s  
A m e la n c b ie r  l a e v l s  
P ru n u s  s e r o c l n a  
Q u e rc u s  p r l n u a  
g jo b ln la  p su e d o —a c a c i a  
C a ry a  o v a c a  
C a rv e  g l a b r a  
C a ry a  c o r d l f o r m i s  
S h ru b s
A c er p e n s y lv e n ic u m  
C o rn u a a l t e r n l l o l i a  
Sam bucua p u b en s  
H y d ra n g e a  a r b o r e e c e n a  
I l e x  m o n ta n a  
C a s c a n e a  d e s t a c a  
H e rb s  ( im p o r ta n c e  v a l u e s )  
D isp o ru m  la n u g ln o s u m  
D r y o p c e r is  c a a p y lo p c e r a  
S m i la c ln a  ra c e m o s e  
T r i l l i u m  e r e c tu m  
P o ly g o n a tu m  b I f lo r u m  
P o d o p h y llu m  p e lc a c u m  
V io la  b 1 e n d s
P o ly s c lc h u m  a c r o s e i c h o id e s  
M alan thsssim  c a n a d e n s e  
G a liu m  t r l f  lo ru m  
O l p h y l l e l a  cym oaa 
T h e l y p t e r i s  n o v e b o r a c e n s l s  
Asarum  c a n a d e n s e  
O lo s c o r e a  v i l l o s a  
Anemone q u l n q u a f o l i a  
F e s tu c a  o b t u s a  
A ll iu m  c r lc o c c u m  
A c ta a s  p a c h y p o d a  
D r y o p te r i s  g o ld l a n a  
H y d ro p h y llu m  v l r g ln l a n u m  
C a u lo p b y llu m  c h a l l c t r o i d e e  
C lm lc i lu g a  ra c e m o sa  
A r ls a a m a  t r l p h y l lu m  
V io la  c a n a d e n s i s  
B o try c h lu m  v l r g ln l a n u m  
L a p o r t e a  c a n d e n s i s  
O a m o rh ix a  c l a y c o n l i  
A th r lu m  a s p l a n l o i d a s  
T r a u t v e t t a r l a  c a r o l i n e n s i s  
T l a r e l l a  c o r d l l o l i a  
C a re x  p e n s y lv a n ic a  
L ycopod lum  lu c ld u lu m  
E l l l s i a  n y c c a l s a  
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s  
E u p a c o rlu m  ru g o su m  
T h a i l e t  rum  polygam um  
X a p a c le n s  s p p .
V io la  a f  f i n i s  
U v u la r la  p e r f o l i a t e  
A r l s c o lo c h l a  m a c r o p h y l la  
S a n g u i n s r l a  c a n a d e n s i s  
A s t e r  a c u m in a c u s  
C i r c a a a  a l p i n a  
Z l z i a  am ea
P a r t b a n o c l s s u s  q u l n q u a f o l i a  
Poa c u a p i d a t a  
U n i d e n t i f i e d  r o e e t t e  
C r y p o c a e n ia  c a n a d e n s e  
S o l id a g o  c u r t l s s i i  
M adeo la  V i r g i n i a n s  
l i l i u m  su p erb u m
3 7 .1
1 1 .4
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as the  canopy composi t ion t r e nds  toward the  nor the rn  hardwoods type.  
Understory composi t ion changes much more s lowly dur ing the  t r a n s i t i o n  
to nor the rn  hardwoods and thus  many o f  t he  lower e l e v a t i o n  s pec i es  are  
common in the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  as we l l .  Of ten ,  however,  Rubus canadensis  
shows i nc r eased  coverage a t  the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s .
White basswood i s  c on ce n t r a t e d  in the  mixed mesophyt ic s t a n d s ,  and 
was p re v i ou s l y  ment ioned as being i n d i c a t i v e  (along wi th whi te  ash) o f  
t h i s  community-type.  The r e l a t i v e  dominance values  (c ross  s e c t i o n a l  
a rea  b r e a s t  high)  o f  basswood f o r  each s t and  in which basswood i s  im­
p o r t a n t  are  shown on the  o r d i n a t i o n  in Fig.  22.
Co r r e l a t i o n  ana l yses  (Table 5) show t h a t  the  t h r e e  l a r g e s t  s i z e  c l a s s e s  
o f  basswood c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th calcium and magnesium l e v e l s  ( a t  
the  .01 l e v e l ) ,  and t h a t  high basswood dominance i s  c o r r e l a t e d  p o s i t i v e l y  
wi th high pH values  ( a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .  Both calcium and magnesium 
l e v e l s  c o r r e l a t e  wi th one ano th er  and wi th e l e v a t i o n  ( a l l  a t  t he  .01 
l e v e l ,  Table 4) .  However, basswood dominance does not  
c o r r e l a t e  wi th e l e v a t i o n .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to note t h a t  high ash 
dominance a l so  s t r o n g l y  c o r r e l a t e s  wi th high calcium and magnesium 
c on ce n t r a t i o n s  ( a t  t he  .01 l e v e l ,  Appendix B, Table 24) and high 
basswood dominance ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l ,  Appendix B, Table 25) ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  s i nce  both o f  t h e s e  s pec i es  were noted to  be i n d i c a t i v e  
o f  the  mixed mesophyt ic community-type in the  Balsams.
6. Nor thern Red Oak Communities 
Communities dominated by Quercus rubra  ( nor thern  red oak) are 
g e n e r a l l y  found on e a s t ,  wes t ,  and south f ac ing  s lopes  between 1150 
and 1350m in e l e v a t i o n  (Table 13).  This community-type i s  dep ic t ed
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Table 13. Northern red oak community. Relative dominance values for 
canopy species and importance values for herbaceous species 
are recorded. An "X" refers to the presence of shrub species 
in the understory (see Table 19 for density values) and the 
presence of herbaceous species seen in the stand, but not
lly encountered in a sample plot.
S ta n d
E l e v a t i o n  Cm) 
A sp e c t 
S lo p e




















2 9 . 7*
Canopy ( r e l a t i v e  d o m in an ce )
C a ry a  o v a l i s 1 8 .2 5 .6 5 .7
O u e rc u s  a l b a 3 .4 1 -9
Q u e rc u s  p r in u s 7 .3 3 5 .2 7 .4 1 .4
Q u e rc u s  c u b ra 5 4 .5 4 2 . 6 4 2 .6 3 4 .3 3 2 .0
A cer rub rum 9 .1 9 .3 1 4 .3 1 .4 2 8 .0
F r a x in u s  a m e r ic a n a 1 .8 L. 9 5. 6 4 .3 4 .0
A c er p e n s y lv a n ic u n L. 9
M a g n o lia  a c u m in a ta 1 . 3 9 .3
r i i i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a 1 1 .1
P ru n u s  s e r o c i n a 5 .6
R o b ln ia  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 3 .6 1 .9 2 5 . 7
A e s c u lu s  o c t a n d r a 3 .6
A m e la n c h ie r  L a e v is 3 .7 1 2 ,0
A c er s a c c h a r in s 1 5 .7 1 2 .0
C a ry a  o v a t a 2 .9 1 2 .0
I f n d e ts c o ry
C a sc a n e a  d e n t a t a X X X X X
A c er p e n s y iv a n ic u m X X X
A c er sp e c a tu m X
C r a ta e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? ) X
C r a ta e g u s  ( c r u s - g a i l i ? ) X
R h o d o d en d ro n  c a le n d u ia c e u m X X X
V iburnum  a c e r i f o l i u a X X
V a c c ln iu a  c o n a t a b l a e i X
V a c c in lu m  v a c i l l a n s X
K e rb s  ( I m p o r ta n c e  v a l u e s )
E u p a c o rlu m  rugoaum X
P a r t h e n o c i s s u e  q u i n q u e f o l l a X
G a liu m  t r i f l o r u m X
P r e n a s c h e s  a l c l s s l a a X X
S o lld a g o  c u r t l s l i X X
O saunda c in n a a n a ie s X X
A s te r  d t v a r i c a c u s X 9 .4 3 .0
U v a la r l a  p s r f o i l a t a X 3 .2
A r is a e a a  c r i f o i l u a X 3 .2
T h e l y p c e r i s  n o v e b o r a c e a s t s X X X
M edeo la  v l r g l n i a n a X X
P o ly s t ic h u m  a c r o s t l c h o i d e s X 1 .6 X
A u r e o i a r t a  l a e v i g a t a 2 0 .3
C o r e o p s i s  m a jo r 2 0 .3
S o l ld a g o  s p . 2 0 .3
M elam pyrum  i l n e a r a 9 .4
K le r a c lu m  p a n lc u la tu m 9 .4
F e s c u c a  o o c u s a X
A s t e r  a c u a ln a c u s X
C h lm a p h lla  m a c u la te X
G e n tia n *  d e c o r a X
D lo s c o r e a  v i l l o s a  v a r .  v l l l o s a X X
Poa c u a p l d a t a 9 .4 1 .6
D ls p o ru a  la n u g la o s im X X 1 .6
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s X
C o n v a l l a r l a  m a j a i l s X X
C i e i c i f u g a  ra c e m o sa X L 6.9
I taps t  l e n s  s p p . 2 0 .3
L a p o r te a  c a n a d e n s i s 1 8 .6
V io la  b la n d a 4 . 7
C a re x  p e n s y lv a n ic a 3 .0
S a n g u ln a r l a  c a n a d e n s i s 1.6
C a c a i la  m u h le n b e r g l i 1 .6
rty d ro p h y llu m  v l r g ln l a n u m 1 .6
G e ran iu m  m ac u la tu rn 1 .6
C l l n t o n l a  u m b e l lu l a c a 1 .6
r r l l l i u a  u n d u lac u m X
L i l l u a  su p erb u m X
T r i l l i u m  e re c tu m X
P o ly g o n a tu a  b i f l o r u a X
S m ila c ln a  ra c e m o sa X
A r a l l a  ra c e m o sa 1 4 .1 X
M aian th e m u a  c a n a d e n s e X
C a u la p h y l lu a  c h a l i e t r o i d e s X
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in red on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (Figs .  14 and 23) .  Acer rubrum ( red  maple) 
i s  i n v a r i a b l y  p r e se n t  in t h i s  community-type and i s  o f ten  an impor tant  
c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  the  canopy. Other  canopy spec ies  occur r ing  in s i g n i f i c a n t  
amounts inc lude  Quercus pr inus  ( ch es tn u t  oak) and Carya oval i s  (sweet  
p ignut  h ickory)  and,  under presumably more mesic c o n d i t i o n s ,  sugar  maple 
and basswood. All n or the rn  red oak s tands  have evidence t h a t  c he s t n u t  
had once been a member o f  the  community,  a l b e i t  in varying degrees  of  
importance .  These s tands  would no doubt have been t r e a t e d  as red oak- 
c h e s t n u t  f o r e s t s  by Whi t t aker  (1956).
In a n or th e rn  red oak community l o ca t ed  atop a s o u t h e a s t  running 
r idge  ( s t and  Z, Fig.  8 and Table 13) ,  dominated by nor the rn  red oak and 
c h e s t nu t  oak,  c l e a r  s igns  o f  p as t  c hes tn u t  dominance abound. Many of  
the  f a l l e n ,  b l eached ,  and t w i s t e d  t runks  remain,  along with numerous 
r oo t  s p r ou t s  in the  under s t ory .  Other  under s to ry  spec i es  inc lude  Acer 
pensylvanicum, and e r i c a d s  l i k e  Rhododendron calendulaceum, Vacciniurn 
c o n s t a b l a e i , and Vacciniurn v a c i l l a n s . Herbaceous vege t a t i on  i s  sparse  
in t h i s  s t and ;  f ou r  out  o f  f i v e  p l o t s  were devoid of  herbaceous vege t a­
t i o n  a l t o g e t h e r ,  and the  one vege t a t ed  p l o t  had only a 55% coverage.
The most impor tant  s p ec i es  o ccur r i ng  in the  p l o t  t h a t  conta ined  herba­
ceous v e ge ta t i o n  were Coreopsi  s m a j o r , Sol i  dago p a t u l a , and Aur eo l a r i a  
1a e v i g a t a . As a n t i c i p a t e d ,  a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  mois ture  was low in t h i s  s t an d ,  
ranging from 20 to  54% (Appendix A, Table 22) .  In f a c t ,  t h i s  s t and  had 
the  lowest  recorded a v a i l a b l e  mois ture  readings  o f  any s tand  in the  
s tudy.  This r idge  s tand  i s  the  extreme x e r i c  cond i t i on  encountered in 
the  Balsam Mountains,  where communities more mesic in composi t ion are  
f a r  more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  open s lo pes .  In more mesic nor the rn  red oak 
communities Qsubmesic according to W hi t t a ke r ' s  (1956) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n j  ,
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sugar  maple,  basswood, and buckeye may be subdominant  to nor the rn  red 
oak.  In t he se  f o r e s t s  (Table 13) ,  the  und er s t o r y  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s p a r s e ,  
but  o f t e n  c o n ta in s  Acer pensylvanicum, Rhododendron ca lendulaceum,
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m , and c h e s t n u t  r oo t  s p r o u t s .  However, i t  i s  the  
composi t ion of  the  herbaceous s t r a tum t h a t  s ugges t s  the  r e l a t i v e l y  
mesic n a t u re  of  most of  the  nor the rn  red oak communit ies of  the  Balsam 
Mountains.  For example,  a sampled s o u th - f a c i n g  s t and  ( s t and  S, Fig.  5) 
con t a i n s  an a p p r e c i a b l e  coverage of  Impat iens s p p . ,  Laportea c a n a d e n s i s , 
Cimici fuga racemosa, and Smi lacina racemosa. The o t h e r  l i s t e d  s tands  
a l s o  c on t a i n  a d d i t i o n a l  mesics such as Disporum lanuginosum, T h e l y p t e r i s  
n o v e b or a ce ns i s , Polyst ichum a c r o s t i c h o i d e s , and As te r  d i v a r i c a t u s .
Av ai lab l e  s o i l  mois tu re  in s tand  S ranged from 53 to 90% (Appendix A,
Table 22) — much h igher  than t h a t  measured in t he  more x e r i c  r id g e  s tand  
d i scus sed  p r e v io u s l y .
Toward h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  ( i e .  above 1300 m ) ,  the  canopy composi t ion 
begins to  r e f l e c t  the  t r a n s i t i o n  to  nor the rn  hardwoods.  Beech, sugar  
maple,  and ye l low b i r c h ,  s pec i es  commonly a s s o c i a t e d  wi th the  nor the rn  
hardwoods community-type,  tend to  i n c r e a s e  in impor tance ,  whi le  red maple 
and sweet  p ignu t  h ickory decrease  in importance (note  s tand  S a ga in ,  above) .
The r e l a t i v e  dominance ( c r os s  s e c t i o n a l  a rea  b r e a s t  high)  of  no r the rn  
red oak f o r  each s tand  in which t h i s  s pec i es  i s  impor tan t  i s  r ecorded 
on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  in Fig.  23. The c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  shows 
t h a t  nor the rn  red oak dominance i s  h i gher  in the  lower e l e v a t i o n s ,  in 
r e l a t i v e l y  h igher  pH s o i l s  (both a t  the  .05 l e v e l ,  Table 5) .  The r e l a t i o n ­
ship  wi th  manganese would not  have been d i sce rned  i f  the  s tands  had not  
been s p l i t  i n t o  high and low e l e v a t i o n  c a t e g o r i e s  p r i o r  to the  c o r r e l a t i o n  
a n a l y s i s .  Th er e f o r e ,  only wi th r e s p e c t  to the  lower e l e v a t i o n  s tands
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does nor the rn  red oak dominance c o r r e l a t e  wi th manganese.
High nor the rn  red oak dominance a l s o  c o r r e l a t e s  p o s i t i v e l y  with 
o t h e r  lower e l e v a t i o n  submesic s pec i es  such as Acer rubrum, Carya oval i s , 
Carya o v a t a , Magnolia acumina ta , Quercus a l b a , Quercus p r i n u s , and 
Robinia p s e u d o - a c a c i a , but  c o r r e l a t e s  n eg a t i v e l y  wi th high beech dom­
inance ( a l l  a t  the  .01 l e v e l ,  Table 6) .  None o f  the  lower  e l e v a t i o n  
sp ec i es  wi th which no r the rn  red oak shows s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
(above) ,  show any s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th manganese l e v e l s .
7. Mesophytic-oak Communities
On l e s s  mesic south and west  s l o p e s ,  one encounter s  vege t a t i on  
i n t e r me d i a t e  in composi t ion between t h a t  o f  the  mixed mesophyt ic and 
the nor thern  red oak f o r e s t s . (Table 14).  This community-type i s  
dep i c t ed  in gray on the  canopy o r d i n a t i o n  (Fig.  14).  Mesic and sub­
mesic s pec i es  such as beech,  sugar  maple,  yel low b i r c h ,  and o ccas ion ­
a l l y  red maple and sweet  buckeye are  impor tan t  on t he se  s l o p e s ,  but 
the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  mixed mesophyt ic s p e c i e s ,  basswood ( e n t i r e l y  absent )  
and ash ( r a r e )  are  unimportant .  F u r th e r ,  no r the rn  red oak tends  to 
e x h i b i t  much g r e a t e r  dominance in t hese  s tands  (where dominance ranges 
from 0 to 17%, Table 12).  This combinat ion o f  dominants sugges t s  t h a t  
t h e s e  s tands  are  submesic in c h a r a c t e r .
Common under s tory  spec i e s  inc lude  Acer pensylvanicum and Cornus 
a l t e r n i f o l i a , with the  e r i c a d s  Vacciniurn corymbosum and V. erythrocarpum 
p r e se n t  under l e s s  mesic c o n d i t i o n s .  The herbaceous v ege t a t i on  c o n s i s t s  
p r i m a r i l y  of  As te r  acumina tus , Maianthemum canadense , Arisaema t r i p h y l l u m , 
and Dryopter i s  campy!optera . In f a c t ,  Maianthemum f r e q u e n t l y  a t t a i n s  i t s  
g r e a t e s t  coverages ( s t ands  N and V, Fig.  7) in mesophyt i c -oak  s t a n d s .
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Table 14. Mesophytic-oak community. Relative dominance values for 
canopy species and importance values for herbaceous 
species are recorded. An "X" refers to the presence of 
shrub species in the understory (see Table 19 for density 
values) and the presence of herbaceous species seen in 
the stand, but no actually encountered in a sample plot.
S ta n d 51 26 21 N 47 M V
E le v a t io n  (a ) 1338 1487 1336 1234 1432 1426 1356
A sp e c t 263* 190* 280* 301* 193* 205* 350*
S lo p e 14.4* 2 1 .6 * 31.2* 33.7* 9* 38.6* 32.4*
B a s a l  a r e a  ( n r /h a ) 34 28 30 38 31 27 2 7 .5
Canopy ( r e l a t i v e  d o m in an ce )
Fag u s g r a n d i f o l i a 46 32 18 16 19 - -
Q u e rc u s  ru b r a 21 25 13 20 16 43 18
A c er sa c c h a ru m 2 - 20 2 39 28 47
B e tu la  l u t e a 8 18 20 I 3 4 5
A a e la n c h ie r  L a e v is 6 4 2 19 - - 4
A cer ru b ru m 6 11 16 3 6 - 5
A e s c u lu s  o c t a n d r a 4 7 - - 17
P ic e a  ru b e n s - - - -
P ru n u s  s e r o t l n a 6 7 - - 3 - -
P ru n u s  p e n s y lv a n ic a 2 - - - -
F r a x in u s  a m e r ic a n a 2 - - 2 4
B e tu la  l e n c a 11 - - 9
M a g n o lia  f r a s e r i 9
Q u e rc u s  p r ln u s 7
M a g n o lia  a c u m in a ta 5
R o b in ia  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 1
A c er p e n s y lv a n ic u a - 7
S h ru b s
A c er p e n s y lv a n lc u m X X X X X X
C r a ta e g u s  c r u s - g a l l i X X
C o rn ia  a l t e m i f o i i a X X
C a s ta n e a  d e n c a ta X X X
H am am elis v l r g l n i a n a X
Sam bucus p u b en s X
A c er s p ic a tu m X
C r a ta e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? ) X
V a c c in iu m  e r y th r o c a r p u a X
V a c c in iu a  corym bosum X
M e n z ie s la  p i l o s a X
V iburnum  a l n i f o l l u m X
S m lla x  r o c u n d i f o l t a  v a r . X
q u a d r a n g u l a r I s
R ib e s  r o t u n d i f o l i a X
H e rb s  ( im p o r ta n c e  v a l u e s )
T h e l y p t e r i a  n o v e b o r a c e n s i s X X 2 .9
O ls p o ru a  la n u g ln o s u m X 3 .1
A s te r  a c u m in a tu s X X X 1 1 .8 3 .9
K a ia n th e m u a  c a n a d e n se X X 1 .6 6 .6
C a re x  p e n s y lv a n ic a X 1 3 .5
E u p a to r iu a  ru g o s u o X X 9 .2
L a p o r te a  c a n a d e n s i s X X 3 .9
Im p s t l e n s  s p p . X X 2 9 .8
C lm lc l f u g a  ra c e m o sa X X 6 .6
P o ly g o n a tu m  b i f l o r u a X
C l i n t o o i a  b o r e a l i s X
S m ila c ln a  ra c e m o sa X X X
T r i l l i u m  u n d u la tu m X 1 7 .1 X
L ycopod ium  l u c l d u l u a X 1 7 .4 1 .6
M ed e o la  v l r g i n l a n a X 4 .3 1 .6
D r y o p te r i s  c a m p y lo p e e ra X 3 2 .7
TH asplum  b a rb  in o d e X 3 .9
O s a o r h i ia  c l a y t o n l l X 4 .3 2 .5
D io s c o r e a  v i l l o s a X X 1 .4
H a b e n a r ia  o r b l c u l a c a X
C o n v a l l a r l a  m a j a l l s 8 .5 1 .6
D e n n s c a e d t ia  p u n c t i l o b u l a 4 .3
V io la  b la n d a 4 .3
T r i l l i u m  e r e c tu m 4 .3
C a re x  a e s t i v a l i s .2
C l l n t o n i a  u m b e l l u l a t a .2
C a re x  p e n s y lv a n ic a X
C in n a  l a t l f o l l a X
C allu m  t r l f l o r u a X X
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s X 3 .1 5 .7
A C h y rlu a  a s p l e n i o l d e s 6 .9
Osmunda c in n a m o a e a 6 .0
V io la  ro tu n d  i f o l l a 3 .1
L y s im a c h ia  q u a d r l f o l l a 3 .1
B r a c h y e ly t r v a  e r e c  cum 2 .9
P T e n a n th e s  a l c l s s i a a 1 .6
Anemone q u i n q u e i o l i a 1 .6
P o d o p h y llu m  p e l ta tu r n 1 .6
Lycopod lum  obacurum X
t i l i u m  su perbum X
H y d ro p h y llu m  v l r g ln l a n u m  
F e s e u c a  o b tu s e  
C a u lo p h y llu m  t h a l i c t r o i d e s  
P o ly s c ic h u a  a c r o s t t c h o i d a s  
U v u la r ia  p e r f o l i a t e  
T h a l i c t r u m  p o ly g a a u a  
V io la  * t ( l a i s  
G e ran iu m  m ac u la tu m
9 . 9
5 . 6






8. Lower Eleva t ion  Communities 
At the  lowest  e l e v a t i o n s ,  below 1150m, most o f  the  f o r e s t s  a re  in 
a d i s t u r b e d  cond i t i on  (Table 15 and r e p r es e n t e d  by whi te blocks on the  
p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n ,  Fig.  16).  However, one r e l a t i v e l y  undi s t urbed  s tand  
( s t and  R) was l o ca t ed  and sampled.  This s tand  i s  dominated by Acer 
rubrum, Carya oval i s , Quercus p r i n u s , and Quercus r u b r a , but  22 o t h e r  
woody sp ec i es  are p r e s e n t ,  four t een  of  which are  canopy s p e c i e s .  Clear  
evidence o f  the p as t  importance o f  c h e s tn u t  i s  p r e s e n t  as we l l .  Under­
s t o r y  s p ec i es  inc lude  Rhododendron ca lendulaceum, Hamamelis v i r g i n i a n a , 
Castanea den t a t a  s p r o u t s ,  Acer pensylvani  cum, Vi burnurn ace r i  f o l i  urn, and 
Vaccini  urn v a c i 11a n s . Smal1 amounts of  Cornus f l o r i d a  and Vaccini  urn 
corymbosum are  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  In f a c t ,  t h i s  s tand  con ta ins  the  g r e a t e s t  
number o f  woody s pec i es  encountered in the  s tudy and has the  second 
h i g h e s t  d i v e r s i t y  index (Appendix A, Table 23).
The herbaceous s t r a t um i s  composed predominant ly o f  the  f e rns  
Thel .ypter is  noveboracens i s  and Osmunda cinnamomea (17% and 11% coverage,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ; Appendix A,Table 20).  Twenty o t h e r  herbaceous spec ies  
were encountered f a i r l y  f r e q u e n t l y  in the  sample p l o t s ,  but  none o f  
them accounted f o r  more than 2% of  the t o t a l  coverage.
In a d d i t i o n  to  t he  sampled s tand  R, severa l  l i s t i n g s  were a l so  
made in d i s t u r b e d  s tands  in the  hope o f  p r o j e c t i n g  t h e i r  f u t u r e  composi­
t i o n  in the  absence o f  f u r t h e r  d i s t u r b a n c e .  All of  t hese  s tands  ( s t ands  
36, 48,  and 49) are  l o ca t e d  in the  Lost  Mountain a rea  (see Fig.  3) where 
the  p r e v a i l i n g  topography i s  one o f  sharp r idges  and deep draws.  All 
t h r e e  s tands  are dominated by Li r iodendron t u l i p i f e r a , a common succes-  
s ional  s pec i es  o f  the  lower e l e v a t i o n s ,  and each con t a i ns  evidence of  
the  p as t  presence  o f  c h e s tn u t .  However, the  s tands  d i f f e r  wi th r e s pe c t
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Table 15. Lower elevation community. Relative dominance values
for canopy species and importance values for herbaceous 
species are recorded. An "X" refers to the presence of 
shrub species in the understory (see Table 19 for density 
values) and the presence of herbaceous species seen in 
the stand, but not actually encountered in a sample plot.
S ta n d R 36 48 49
E le v a t io n  (a ) 1128 1012 1055 1009
A sp e c t 78 .5* 350* 75* 28*
S lo p e 14* 32.4* 20.4* 2 5 .2*
B a s a l  a r e a  (ra ^ /h a ) 3 8 .5 39 46 38
C anopy ( r e l a t i v e  d o m in an ce )
C ary a  o v a l I s 2 0 .3 _ _
A cer rub rum 2 8 .6 2 0 . 7 4 .5 7 .9
Q u e rc u s  p r ln u s 14. 3 3 .6 1 ? .4 2 .6
Q u e rc u s  r u b r a 1 3 .0 6 .9 1 7 .9 2 .6
B e tu la  le n c a 2 .6 6 .9 *
L lr lo d e n d r o n  c u l i p l f e r a - 3 1 .0 3 5 .3 5 0 .0
B e tu la  l u c e a 1 .3 7 .0 - 3 4 .2
C a ry a  o v a c a 6 .5
F r a x in u s  a m e r ic a n a 3 .9
Q u e rc u s  a l b a 1 .3
N yssa s y l v a c l c a 1 .3
Hamame1 1 s  v i  r  g l n l a n a 1 .3 1 .7
M a g n o lia  f r a a e r l 6 .9
O x y d e n d ro n  a rb o re u m 6 .9
S a s s a f r a s  a lb ld u m 3 .4
R o b in la  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 1 .3 3 .4 6.Q
M a g n o lia  a c u m in a ta 2 .6 4 .5
T i l  l a  h e c e r o p tv y l la 1 .3 3 .0
C ornua F lo r id a 4 .5
A c er s a c c h a r u a 1 .5
A e s c u lu s  o c t a n d r a 1 .5
Fagua g r a n d I f o l i a 3 .4 1 .5 2 .6
S h ru b s
C a s ta n e «  d e n ta c a X X X X
A cer p e n s y iv a n lc u m X X X X
H am am elis V i r g i n i a n s X X X
C o m u j f l o r i d a X
I l e x  a o n ta n a X X
R h o d o d en d ro n  maximum X
V a c c ln iu a  corym bosum X
V iburnum  a c e r l f o l l u m X
V a c c in iu m  v a c l l l a n s X
R h o d o d en d ro n  c a l e n d u l a c e u a X
H e rb s  ( im p o r t a n c e  v a l u e s )
Osmunda c in n a a o m e a 1 6 .2
T h e ly p e e r l a  n o v e b o r a c e n s i s 2 3 .0 X
C im lc i f u g a  ra c e m o sa 5 .9 X
S o lld a g o  c u r t l a a l i 5 .9
A s t e r  d l v a r l c a t u s 5 .9
E u p a to r iu a  m a c u la c u a 4 .4
T h asp iu m  b a r b in o d e 3 .3
P c e r id i u a  a q u i l in u m 3 .3
P r e o a n th e a  a i t i s s i m a 2 .9
Z l z i a  a u r e a 2 .9
S a n g u i s a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s 2 .9
V io la  a f f i a l s 2 .9
P e d l c u l a r i s  c a n a d e n s i s 2 .9
A s te r  l a t e r i f l o r u s 1 .5
C a re x  a e s t i v a l i s 1 .5
Poa c u s p i d a t e 1 .5
G o o d y e ra  p u b e s c e n s L .5
U v u la r ia  p e r f o l i a t a 1 ,5
A rlsa e m a  c r l f o l i u a 1 ,5
W a l d s t e in i a  f r a g a r l o i d e a 1 .5
G a liu m  c r i f l o r u m 2 .9 X
D r y o p te r i s  campy lo p e e r a 1 .5 X
D is p o ru a  l a n u g in o s u a X X
D io s c o r e a  v l l l o s a  v a r . 2 .9 X
v i l l o s a
L ycopod ium  o b scu ru m X X
P o l y s t i c h u a  a c r o s t i c h o l d e s X
T h e l y p t a r i s  h e x a g o n o p c e ra X
V io la  s p p . X
I m p a t le n s  s p p . X
S o i l a c i n a  ra c e m o sa X :< X
XS o lld a g o  3 p . X
M aianchemum c a n a d e n s e X
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to t h e i r  subdominant  and s e ed l ing  composi t ions .  One s tand  (36) con ta ins  
Acer rubrum as a subdominant ,  along wi th seed l ings  of  Quercus p r i n u s ,
Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s , and Sas sa f r a s  a lb idum. Another  s tand  (49) harbors  
Betula l e n t a  as a subdominant ,  along wi th seed l i ngs  of  Fagus, Acer 
saccharum, T i 1i a , and Magnolia acumina ta . The t h i r d  s tand  (48) seems 
most s i m i l a r  to  s t and  R above;  Quercus rubra  and Quercus pr inus  are 
the  subdominants ,  but  Acer rubrum seed l i ng s  are  abundant ,  along wi th 
Quercus r u b r a , Acer saccharum, Magnolia acumi na t a , Magnolia f r a s e r i , 
and Castanea s p r o u t s .
The hebaceous s t r a t um i s  extemely spa r se  (undoubtably a f f e c t e d  by 
d i s t u r b a n c e ) ,  but  i s  b es t  developed in s tand  48 where the  f e rns  Dryopter i s  
s pp . , T h e l y p t e r i s  n o v eb or a ce ns i s , T he l y p t e r i s  hexanonopte ra , and Osmunda 
cinnamomea occur  along wi th the  herbs Impat iens s p p . ,  As te r  acumina tus , 
Prenanthes  a l t i s s i m a , Viola s p p . ,  Arisaema t r i p h y l 1 urn, Cimicifuga 
racemosa, and Sol idago s p p .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e n e r a l i z e  about  the eventual  composi t ion ( in 
the  absence of  d i s t u rb an ce )  o f  the  s tands  l o ca t e d  in the Lost  Mountain 
area  wi th so l i t t l e  da ta  a v a i l a b l e .  The topography i s  so v a r i a b l e  t h a t  
a wide v a r i e t y  o f  community-types should be expected to develop,  each 
in f l uenc ed  by the  topography of  the  s i t e ,  wi th most s tands  probably 
e v e n t u a l l y  being dominated by mesic and submesic s p e c i e s .
Herbaceous v e g e t a t i on
The herbaceous v eg e t a t i on  o f  the Balsam Mountains i s  so v a r i a b l e  
t h a t  communities of  s i m i l a r  woody veg e t a t i on a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f t en  d i f f e r  
remarkably in herbaceous composi t ion.  Only one herbaceous community-type 
could be d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d :  the  Oxal i s a c e t o s e l l a  - Dryopteri  s
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campyloptera community. This herb community i s  l o c a t ed  predominant ly 
in deep r a v i n e s ,  on high nor th  s lope boulder  f i e l d s ,  and on summits in 
boreal  con i fe rous  f o r e s t s ,  a reas  where the s o i l s  are  mois t  and the  con­
c e n t r a t i o n  o f  decomposing organic  m at t e r  i s  high.  The herbaceous s t r a tum 
in o t h e r  a reas  i s  so v a r i a b l e  in composi t ion and in general  l uxur iance  
t h a t  o t h e r  community-types are  not  s eparab l e .
The s e pa r a t i o n  of  the  sampled s tands  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  (Fig.
24) c o n t r i b u t e s  f u r t h e r  evidence in suppor t  o f  t h e i r  v a r i a b i l i t y .  The Z 
(or  v e r t i c a l )  axi s  e f f e c t e d  the  b es t  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  the  s tands  on the  
o r d i n a t i o n .  This ax i s  shows nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s  ( a l l  a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  
wi th pH, calcium and magnesium l e v e l s ,  and spec i es  d i v e r s i t y ,  and a pos­
i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l )  wi th e l e v a t i o n .  The X axi s  o f  the 
o r d i n a t i o n  c o r r e l a t e s  p o s i t i v e l y  with spec ies  d i v e r s i t y  ( .05 l e v e l )  and 
pH ( .01 l e v e l ) ,  and n e g a t i v e l y  with e l e v a t i o n  ( .01 l e v e l )  and mois ture  
( .05 l e v e l ) ,  whi le  the  Y axi s  shows a p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th the  
p r op or t ion  o f  o rgan ic  m a t t e r  in the  s o i l  ( .01 l e v e l )  and a nega t i ve  
c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th pH ( a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .
The Z ax i s  o f  the  herbaceous o r d i n a t i o n  s e p a r a t e s  t he se  s tands  
remarkably we l l .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  a na l y s i s  sugges t s  t h a t  t h i s  axi s  
r e p r e s e n t s  an e l e v a t i o n  g r a d i e n t ,  s ince  e l e v a t i o n  and f i v e  out  o f  
s i x  parameters  which c o r r e l a t e  wi th e l e v a t i o n  (Table 4) a l so  c o r r e l a t e  
wi th the  Z a x i s .  Four o f  the  f i v e  s tands  dominated by Qxal is  and 
Dryopte r i s  ( s t ands  F, E, L, G, and Y; Figs.  4 and 6 and Tables 7 - 9 ) ,  
were the  h i gh es t  e l e v a t i o n  s tands  sampled;  a l l  f i v e  have high Z va lues .  
Only s t and  E (Fig.  6,  Table 9) from Lewis Fork r av i ne  occurs  in the  
lower e l e v a t i o n s .  Though mois ture  does not c o r r e l a t e  wi th the  Z a x i s ,  
the  s o i l s  of  a l l  t hese  f i v e  s tands  have high l e v e l s  of  moi s ture  (Appendix
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Figure  24. A p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  of  sampled s t ands  d e r i ve d  from herbaceous 
s p e c i e s  impor tance  va lues  ( above) .  The o r i g i n  o f  the  axes 
i s  l o c a t e d  in t he  back c o r n e r .  Hatched blocks  r e p r e s e n t  
O x a l i s - D r y o p t e r i s  communi t ies .  Below, s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n s  between each o f  t he  t h r e e  o r d i n a t i o n  axes and the  
measured envi ronmenta l  p a r a me t e r s ;  a l l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  are  
p o s i t i v e  un l es s  denoted by a
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Oxa I is - Dryopteri
Z
Y
Figure  25.  A p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n  o f  sampled s t a n d s ,  Y and Z axes on ly ,  
d e r i ved  from herbaceous  s p e c i e s  impor tance v a l u e s .  The 
o r i g i n  of  t he  axes i s  in  t h e  lower  l e f t  hand c o r n e r  (com­
pare  wi th Fig.  24) .
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A, T ab le  22 ) .
Moisture does ,  however,  c o r r e l a t e  wi th the  X a x i s ,  as does pH and 
e l e v a t i o n ,  both o f  which a l s o  c o r r e l a t e  with mois ture  (Table 4) .  Stand 
Z, the  only x e r i c  r idge  s tand  sampled in t h i s  s tudy ,  i s  p os i t i o n e d  a t  
the op po s i t e  end o f  the X ax i s  (Fig.  24) from the  much more moi s t ,  high 
e l e v a t i o n  Oxal i s-Dr .yopter i s  dominated s t a n d s ,  and i s  a l so  f a r  removed 
from the  middle o f  the X a x i s .  I f  a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  mois ture  does indeed 
r e p r e s e n t  a g r a d i e n t  along t h i s  a x i s ,  then the  overwhelming m a j o r i t y  of  
s t ands  are  l o ca t e d  a t  the  high end of  t he  mois ture  g r a d i e n t .
The Y axi s  o f  the herbaceous s pec i es  o r d i n a t i o n  shows a p o s i t i v e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th t he  amount o f  o rgan ic  m a t t e r  in the  s o i l ,  and perhaps 
consequen t ly ,  a nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th pH l e v e l s  ( a t  the .05 and the  
.01 l e v e l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . The two end s tands  o f  t h i s  axi s  have the  
h i g h e s t  and lowest  c o n ce n t r a t i on s  of  o r gan i c  m a t t e r  ( s t and  N: 15% and 
s tand  R: 6.3%; Tables  13 and 15).  However, s ince  not  much s e p a r a t i o n  
occurs  among the  s tands  o f  i n t e r me d i a t e  composi t ion ( those  near  the  
middle o f  the  a x i s ) ,  t h i s  parameter  may not  be extemely impor tant  in 
i n f l u e n c i n g  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  herbaceous v ege t a t i on  in the  Balsams.
One environmental  pa rameter ,  calcium,  deserves  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n ­
t i o n .  I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  recognized by p l a n t  e c o l o g i s t s  t h a t  s o i l s  wi th 
h i gh er  calcium l e v e l s  g e n e r a l l y  harbor  more l u x u r i a n t  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
presumably because calcium l e v e l s  cor respond to  calcium carbonate  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  which tend to n e u t r a l i z e  a c i d i c  s o i l s .  C o r r e l a t io n  
ana lyses  (Table 4) show t h a t  s o i l s  in the  Balsam Mountains wi th h igher  
calcium l e v e l s  are  l e s s  a c i d i c  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) .  Stands in mixed 
mesophyt ic ,  mesophy t ic - oak , and lower  e l e v a t i o n  communities tend to 
have h i ghe r  calcium l e v e l s  (and h i gher  pH values)  and more l u x u r i a n t
v e g e t a t i o n .  These communities a l s o  have the  h i g h e s t  average d i v e r s i t y  
i n d i ce s  (Appendix A, Table 23):  2.81 f o r  mixed mesophyt ic communit ies,
2.71 f o r  lower e l e v a t i o n  communities (based on s t and  R o n l y ) ,  and 2.32 
f o r  mesophyt ic-oak communit ies.  In a d d i t i o n ,  h i gh er  importance values  
o f  t he se  13 mesophyt ic s pec i e s  showed p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th h igher  
calcium l e v e l s :  Asarum canadense , Botrychium v i rg i ni anum,  Caulophyllum 
t h a l i c t r o i d e s , Disporum lanuginosum, Dr yopt er i s  g o l d ia na ,  Hydrophyl1um 
ca nad en se , Hydrophyl1um v i r g i n i an um , Polygonatum b i f l o r u m , Polyst ichum 
a c r o s t i c h o i d e s , Prenanthes  a l t i s s i m a , Viola canadens i s  ( a l l  a t  the  .01 
l e v e l ) ,  and Laportea canadens i s  and T r i l l i u m  erectum (both a t  the  .05 
1e v e l ) .
In a l l ,  107 d i f f e r e n t  herbaceous sp ec i es  were i d e n t i f i e d  in t h i s  
s tudy (Appendix A, Table 17) .  However, only t he  c o r r e l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
f o r  the  most impor tan t  or  widespread s p ec i es  (Maianthemum canadense , 
Dr yopt er i s  campyl op t er a , Eupatorium rugosum, Rubus c a n a d e n s i s , and 
Qxal i s  a c e t o s e l l a )  wi l l  be v e r b a l l y  summarized below. The r e s u l t s  of  
the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t he se  f i v e  s p e c i e s ,  along wi th those  of  20 o t h e r  
common s p ec i es  a re  l oc a t e d  in Appendix B, Tables  26 and 27.
The importance va lues  o f  the  f a i r l y  widespread and o f t e n  impor tant  
s p e c i e s ,  Maianthemum canadens e , a r e  r ecorded in Fig.  26 on the  p o l a r  
o r d i n a t i o n .  Although Maianthemum did not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e  wi th 
any of  the  measured environmental  pa ramet ers ,  the  s tands  in which t h i s  
s p e c i e s  i s  more impor tan t  a re  l o ca t ed  a t  the  high end of  the  Y ax i s  of  
the  o r d i n a t i o n .  Hence, Maianthemum may be impor tan t  in s o i l s  wi th more 
o rgan i c  m a t t e r  (or  lower pH). High Maianthemum importance a l so  c o r r e l a t e s  
wi th the  high importance of  severa l  o t h e r  herbaceous s pec i es  ( a l l  a t  the  
.01 l e v e l ) ;  C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s ,  Co nva l la r i a  m a j a l i s ,  Denns taedt i a
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Figure  26.  Impor tance va lues  o f  Maianthemum canadense  wi th r e s p e c t  
to  s t a n d  p o s i t i o n s  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All i mp or t ­
ance va l ues  g r e a t e r  than  10 a r e  r e c o rd e d .  Refer  to  l egend 
in  Fig .  24.
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p u n c t i l o b u l a , Lycopodium 1ucidulum, Medeola v i r g i n i a n a , and T r i l l i u m  
undulatum (Table 16).
The widespread s p e c i e s ,  Dryopter i s  campyloptera (see Fig.  27 ) ,  
p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e s  wi th i nc r ea se d  e l e v a t i o n  and n eg a t i v e l y  wi th the 
the  abundance of  pebbles ,  (both a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) .  The nega t ive  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  wi th the  abundance o f  pebbles  may be due to the  h igher  
o r gan ic  con t en t  o f  the  s o i l s  in the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s .  D r y o p t e r i s 1 
importance a l so  shows a n ega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th high l e v e l s  of  mag­
nesium ( .05 l e v e l )  in the  s o i l ,  but  t h i s  may be due to magnesium's 
neg a t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th e l e v a t i o n  (Table 4) .  In a d d i t i o n ,  D r y o p t e r i s 1 
importance shows p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th the  high importance of  
Lysimachia q u a d r i f o l i a  and Qxal is  a c e t o s e l l a  (both a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .
Eupatorium rugosum (see Fig.  28) ,  a common spec i es  in submesic 
and mesic s t a n d s ,  seems to  be more impor tant  in a reas  wi th r e l a t i v e l y  
high phosphorus c o n ce n t r a t i on s  ( p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) .  
This i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  s ince  phosphorus does not  c o r r e l a t e  
wi th any o f  the  o t h e r  environmental  parameters  (Table 4) .  The importance 
of  the  g r as s es  Brachyelyt rum erectum and Festuca o b t u s a , as well  as 
the  herb As te r  d i v a r i c a t u s , a l s o  c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th the  importance 
o f  Eupator i  urn.
Rubus canadens i s  (see Fig.  29) i s  probably the  most widespread 
s pec i es  oc cur r ing  in the Balsams.  I t s  average cover  i s  u s ua l l y  not  
very high (maximum 35% in s t and  Q, Fig.  6 and Table 11) ,  but  i t  i s  
p r es e n t  in 13 o f  the  21 sampled s t a nd s .  However, i t s  importance did 
not  c o r r e l a t e  wi th any of  the  measured environmental  v a r i a b l e s .  The 
importance o f  the grass  Brachyelyt rum erectum and the  herb Mi t che l 1 a 
repens c o r r e l a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  ( a t  t he  .05 and .01 l e v e l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y )
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Table 16. S i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between major  herbaceous  s p e c i e s  
and env i ronmenta1 v a r i a b l e s ,  and among herbaceous  s p e c i e s .  
All  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  p o s i t i v e  unless  denoted by a and 
were de r ived  from impor tance v a l ues .
. 05  Level .01 Level
D ry op ter i s  campyloptera
Lysimachia a u a d r i f o l i a  
Ox al i s  a c e t o s e l l a  
( - )  magnesium
( - )  abundance o f  pebb le s  
e l e v a t i o n
Eupatorium rugosum Brachyelytrum erectum  pH
A st e r  d i v a r i c a t u s  
phosphorus
Maianthemum canadense
C l i n t o n i a  umbe l lu la ta  
C o n va l la r i a  m a j a l i s  
Denn s tae dt ia  p u n c t i l o b u l a  
Lycopodium lucidulum  
Medeola v i r g i n i a n a  
T r i l l i u m  undulatum
O xa l i s  a c e t o s e l l a
( - )  Disporum lanuginosum  
D ry o p te r i s  campyloptera  
% o rg a n ic  mat t er  
s o l u b l e  s a l t s  
z in c
( - )  abundance o f  pebb le s
( - )  Z i z i a  aurea  
e l e v a t i o n  
( - )  pH
( - )  s p e c i e s  d i v e r s i t y
Rubus cana den s i s Brachye lytrum erectum M it c h e l l  a repens
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Fi gure  27.  Impor tance va lues  o f  Qxal i s  a c e t o s e l 1 a and D r y op t e r i s  
campy!optera  ( in  p a r e n t h e s e s )  wi t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s t and  
p o s i t i o n s  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All impor tance 
va l ue s  g r e a t e r  than  10 a r e  recorded  f o r  Qxal i s  and 
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Figure  29.  Impor tance va lues  o f  Rubus canadens i s  wi th r e s p e c t  to 
s t and  p o s i t i o n s  on the  p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n .  All i mpo r t ­
ance va l ues  o f  g r e a t e r  than 9 a r e  r e co rded .  Refer  to 
legend in Fig.  24.
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with the  importance of  Rubus. This r e l a t i o n s h i p  may not  be s i g n i f i c a n t  
s in ce  Brachyelyt rum occurs  in only four  s tands  and Mi tche l1 a in two.
F i n a l l y ,  Oxal is  a c e t o s e l l a  (note  Fig.  27) ,  a major  herb c o n s t i t u e n t  
of  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n  f o r e s t s ,  was,  as expected ,  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th e l e v a t i o n  
( a t  t he  .01 l e v e l ) .  I t s  importance i s  a l so  h igher  in s o i l s  with more 
o r gan ic  ma t t e r  ( c o r r e l a t e d  a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) ,  wi th h i gher  s o lub le  s a l t  
and z i nc  con ce n t r a t i on s  ( .01 l e v e l ) ,  and i s  n e g a t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th 
s p ec i e s  d i v e r s i t y  ( a t  the  .01 l e v e l ) .  High Oxal is  dominance a l s o  co r ­
r e l a t e s  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th high Dryopter i s  campyloptera dominance and 
low Disporum lanuginosum dominance (both a t  the  .05 l e v e l ) .
DISCUSSION
Herbaceous v ege t a t i on
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  herbaceous vege t a t i on  in the Balsam Mountains 
appears  to show l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n  to t h a t  of  the  woody v e g e t a t i o n .  From 
t he  a n a l y s i s  o f  the  herbaceous p o l a r  o r d i n a t i o n ,  i t  seems t h a t  e l e v a t i o n  
i s  probably the  major  environmental  parameter  i n f lu en c in g  herbaceous 
community s t r u c t u r e .  In f a c t ,  e l e v a t i o n  may e n t i r e l y  supercede any 
i n f l u e n c e  e x h i b i t e d  by or  c o n t r o l l i n g  the  composi t ion o f  the  canopy.
Other ,  presumably l e s s  i n f l u e n t i a l  f a c t o r s ,  may inc l ude  mois ture  
and the  amount o f  o rgan i c  m a t t e r  in the  s o i l .  Although mois ture  i s  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  cons idered  to be an impor tant  l i m i t i n g  parameter  a f f e c t i n g  
the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  v e g e t a t i o n ,  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in mois ture  may be 
l e s s  impor tant  to the  herbaceous v eg e t a t i on  in the  Balsam Mountains 
because of  the  very high mois ture  c on t en t  o f  almost  a l l  the  s o i l s  t h e r e .  
During most o f  t h i s  s tudy ,  which was conducted dur ing one of  the  d r i e s t  
summers ever  recorded in V i r g i n i a ,  a v a i l a b l e  mois ture  in most s tands  
r a r e l y  f e l l  below 85%. Few s p e c i e s ,  and none o f  the  f i v e  most impor t ­
ant  s p ec i es  d i s cu s s e d ,  showed a c o n s i s t e n t l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  
wi th a v a i l a b l e  mois ture .
The herbaceous veg e t a t i on  o f  the open s lopes  in the  Balsams seems 
to  be u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  l u x u r i a n t  based on the d e s c r i p t i o n s  of  
Braun (1950),  Whi t taker  (1956),  and o t he r s  on the f o r e s t s  of  the  sou th ­
ern Blue Ridge. Average herbaceous spec i es  d i v e r s i t y  i nd i ces  (Appendix 
A, Table 23) are  h ig h e s t  in the  t h r e e  most mesophytic communities:
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mixed mesophyt ic  ( 2 . 8 1 ) ,  lower  e l e v a t i o n  ( 2 . 7 1 ) ,  and mesophyt ic-oak 
( 2 . 3 2 ) ,  which a l so  tend to have h igher  calcium l e v e l s  (and consequent ly  
h i gher  pH) than the  o t h e r  community-types in the  s tudy.  The lu xur i an ce  
o f  t hese  s tands  i s  probably i n f luenc ed  by the  presence  of  calcium,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i nce  13 mesophyt ic herbaceous spec i es  show an e x c e p t i o n ­
a l l y  s t r o ng  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th calcium l e v e l s ,  a l though the  s o i l s  of  
t h e s e  communit ies a re  d e f i n a t e l y  not  der ived  from ca l ca reous  s u b s t r a t e s .
I t  may be the  combinat ion of  r e l a t i v e l y  high calcium and a v a i l a b l e  
mois tu re  l e v e l s  which enables  open s lopes  t o  harbor  such l u x u r i a n t  
v e g e t a t i o n ,  thus  prov id ing  an environment  normal ly r e s t r i c t e d  to  cove 
f o r e s t s  in the  remainder  o f  the  southern  Blue Ridge Province.
Woody v ege ta t i o n
Two d i f f e r e n t  boreal  con i fe rous  f o r e s t  communities e x i s t  under  
seemingly s i m i l a r  t o p o g r a p h i c - c l i m a t i c  c on d i t io ns  in the  Balsams.  A 
s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t  occupies  the  h i gh es t  e l e v a t i o n s  on Mount Rogers 
whi le  Whi te top ' s  summit harbors  a spruce f o r e s t ,  f i r  being e n t i r e l y  
absen t  t h e r e .  The s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t  on Mount Rogers extends  downslope 
to 1500 m in e l e v a t i o n .  Since Whitetop peaks a t  1682m,  the  upper  182m 
of  Whitetop should be env i ronmenta l ly  s u i t a b l e  f o r  the  development of  
a s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t .
. A s h i f t i n g  in ecotonal  boundar ies  to  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  may have 
occur red  in the  Balsams dur ing the  l a s t  p o s t - g l a c i a l  xerothermic  p e r i od ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in the  e l i m i n a t i o n  of  the  h igher  e l e v a t i o n  f i r  (but  not the  
lower e l e y a t i o n  spruce)  from Whitetop Mountain.  I f  so ,  then f i r  must 
have been able  to  f in d  refuge a t  the  h igher  e l e v a t i o n s  of  Mount Rogers,  
s i n c e  i t  e x i s t s  t h e r e  today.  As global  t empera tures  again began to cool ,
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f i r  must have migra ted down the  s lopes  o f  Mount Rogers to i t s  p r e se n t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  l i m i t  - 182m lower than the  he igh t  o f  Whi te top ' s  summit.
Since Whitetop and Mount Rogers are  s ep a r a t ed  by a r e l a t i v e l y  low e l e v a ­
t i on  gap a t  Elk Garden (Fig.  4 ) ,  f i r  has been prevented from reoccupying 
the h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  of  Whitetop Mountain,  where c l i m a t i c  cond i t i ons  
seem s u i t a b l e  f o r  i t s  e s t a b l i s hm en t .  A s i m i l a r  s c e n a r i o  was hypothes ized 
by Whi t t aker  (1956) as having p os s i b l y  occur red in the  Great  Smoky 
Mountains,  wi th r e s p e c t  to spruce and f i r  ve r ses  hardwoods on peaks ,  
but  not  f o r  the  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  spruce and f i r .
Another  i n t e r e s t i n g  f i nd i ng  concerning the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  spruce-  
f i r  f o r e s t s  in t he  Balsams i s  t h a t  they do not  extend to as low an e l e ­
va t i on  as might  be expected based on t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in the  Great  
Smokies.  S p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  extend downward to about  1370m in e l e v a t i o n  
in the  Great  Smokies ( Whi t t ake r ,  1956),  but  to  only  1500m in the Balsams. 
However, s i nce  Mount Rogers i s  117km nor th  in l a t i t u d e  from the Great
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Smokies,  e l e v a t i o n a l  ranges should be lowered by about  290m ; i n s t e a d  
s p r u c e - f i r  ecotonal  boundar ies  occur  130m h igher  in e l e v a t i o n  than they 
do in the  Smokies.  According to  Shie lds  (1962) ,  most o f  the  logging of  
spruce and s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  in the  Balsams occur red  between 1905 and 
1920. He s u gg e s t s ,  based on hi s  r e sea r ch  of  t imber  e x t r a c t i o n  records  
t h a t  con i fe rous  f o r e s t s  ( sp r uce ,  f i r ,  and hemlock) were once much more 
e x t e n s i v e l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  than when he was doing h i s  s tudy ( l a t e  1950 ' s ) .  
Perhaps f i r  seeds are  unable to d i s p e r s e  very g r e a t  d i s t a n c e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  
in a slow recovery of  s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  on the  lower s lop es .  Shie lds
O . O
J This assumes a 1.01 C drop in mean annual t empera tures  f o r  every 
100km nor th  in l a t i t u d e  and a . 4 0 6 ° C decrease  in t empera ture  f o r  
every 100m i n c r e a s e  in e l e v a t i o n .
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noted ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h a t  on nearby Beartown Mountain in the Ridge and 
Val ley Province ,  mixed hardwoods ( Fagus, T i 1i a , Acer saccharum, Aes cu l us , 
and Amelanchier) had r ep l aced  spruce on the  h ea v i l y  logged south s lopes .  
However, on Beartown Mountain,  spruce was r e p l a c i n g  T i 1i a  in the  s ma l l e r  
s i z e  c l asses ,  thus s ugges t ing  t h a t  spruce might again e s t a b l i s h  dominance.
Perhaps ,  t h en ,  spruce  and s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  once extended much 
f u r t h e r  down the  s lopes  o f  the  Balsams and were r ep l aced  by mesic hard­
woods a f t e r  logging.  This i s  s t r i c t l y  c o n j e c t u r e ,  however,  s ince  t he r e  
a re  no r ecords  p e r t a i n i n g  to the  e x t e n t  o f  s uba lp ine  f o r e s t s  p r i o r  to 
l oggi ng ,  and unl ike  on Beartown Mountain,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  evidence t h a t  
spruce i s  i n c r e a s i n g  under the  h i gher  e l e v a t i o n  hardwoods in the  Balsams.
Whi t taker  (1956: 46) regarded deciduous f o r e s t s  in the  upper  reaches 
of  coves in the  Great  Smokies as a subtype o f  the  cove (mixed mesophyt ic)  
f o r e s t ,  s i nce  t h e r e  was i n c r ea se d  coverage o f  Aes cu l us , T i 1i a , and B e t u l a , 
wi th a concomitant  absence o f  Li r iodendron and Tsuga. The high e l ev a t i on  
mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t - t y p e  o f  the  Balsams i s  s i m i l a r  in composi t ion to 
t h e se  upper  cove f o r e s t s  o f  t he  Smokies,  but  un l ike  the  Smokies,  the  
Balsam's  mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  occur  on open s l o p e s ,  r a t h e r  than being r e ­
s t r i c t e d  to  coves.  While the  v eg e t a t i on a l  composi t ion o f  open s lopes  of  
p r i m a r i l y  nor th  and e a s t  a s pec t s  resembles the  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  
o f  high e l e v a t i o n  coves in the  Great  Smokies,  the f o r e s t s  o f  d r i e r  south 
and west  exposures  (mesophyt ic-oak communit ies) resemble the  "cove f o r e s t  
t r a n s i t i o n "  communities ( t r a n s i t i o n a l  between the  cove f o r e s t s  and the  
n or the rn  red oak f o r e s t s  o f  open s lopes )  desc r i bed  by Whi t taker  (1956).  
Elsewhere in the  southern  Blue Ridge Province ,  nor the rn  red oak f o r e s t s  
are  dominant on open s lopes  a t  t hese  e l e v a t i o n s  (Braun, 1950; Whi t t aker ,
1956).
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Like the  cove f o r e s t s ,  mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  of  open s lopes  in 
the  Balsams are  r i c h  in both woody and herbaceous s p e c i e s .  The mixed 
mesophyt ic s tands  show the  h i g h e s t  average d i v e r s i t y  i nd ices  (H1) f o r  
woody spec i es  (1.76)  and f o r  herbs (2.81)  of  any of  the  seven community- 
types  occur r ing  above 1150m in e l e v a t i o n ,  whi le  the  mesophyt ic-oak 
communities show the  second h i gh e s t  (1.73 f o r  woody s pec i es  and 2.33 f o r  
herbaceous s p e c i e s ) .  However, the  mesophyt ic-oak s tands  c on ta i n  a much 
h igher  number of  under s tory  s pec i es  (14 s pec i es )  than e i t h e r  the  mixed 
mesophyt ic (6 s pec i es )  or  nor the rn  red oak (9 s pec i es )  communit ies.
Whi t taker  did not  mention whether  or  not  he found t h i s  to be t r u e  f o r  
cove t r a n s i t i o n  communities in the  Great  Smokies.
Both the  Balsams and the  Great  Smokies r ece i ve  l a r g e  amounts of  p r e ­
c i p i t a t i o n  [approximately 170cm annua l ly  in the Balsams ( She l t on ,  
personal  communicat ion),  and g r e a t e r  than 200cm annua l ly  in the  h igher  
e l e v a t i o n s  of  the  Great  Smokies (Whi t t ake r ,  1956) J . I t  i s  s u r p r i s i n g  
then t h a t  the two a reas  d i f f e r  so remarkably in the  mesicness  of  t h e i r  
open s lope  v e g e t a t i o n .  Soil  mois ture  measurements have ap pa r en t ly  never  
been publ i shed  f o r  the  Great  Smokies,  but  in the  Balsams,  even dur ing 
one of  the  d r i e s t  summers on r e c o rd ,  the  a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  moi s ture  in 
most s tands  exceeded 85% (Appendix A, Table 22) .
In only one o t h e r  area  in the  southern  Blue Ridge Province have 
f o r e s t s  resembl ing mixed mesophyt ic communities been desc r i bed  as occur ­
r i ng  on open s l o p e s .  Braun (1950:218,  219) and Oost ing (1941) mention 
t h a t  unusua l l y  mesic v e ge ta t i o n  occurs  on the  extemely s t e e p , n or th -  
f ac ing  s lopes  of  the Nantahala River  gorge near  Joyce Kilmer Memorial 
For es t  in North Car o l ina .  I t  was t h e i r  b e l i e f  t h a t  the r i c h ,  ca l ca r eous  
s o i l  of  those  s lopes  i s  r e s po ns i b l e  f o r  t h e i r  unusua l ly  mesic n a t u r e .
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However, the  s lopes  of  the  Nantahala gorge a re  almost  v e r t i c a l  and so are  
not  p hy s io g r a p h i c a l l y  analogous to  those  of  the  Balsams,  and a l though the  
s o i l s  of  the  mixed mesophyt ic and mesophyt ic-oak communities in the  Balsams 
a l s o  cont a i n  r e l a t i v e l y  h igher  calcium c o n ce n t r a t i on s  (Appendix A, Table 
22) than o t h e r  s t a n d s ,  the  s o i l s  are  d e f i n i t e l y  not  der ived  from a 
ca l ca r eous  s u b s t r a t e .
Elsewhere in the  Oak- Chestnut  f o r e s t  r e g i o n ,  mixed mesophyt ic 
communities seem to be r e s t r i c t e d  to  p r o t e c t e d  coves where they form 
the cove hardwoods complex of ten  desc r ibed  by Whi t taker  (1956),  Braun 
(1950) ,  and o t he r s  for  the  Great  Smokies.  Only in the  Cumberland 
Mountains and in the  southern  A l l egh en ie s ,  which t o g e t h e r  comprise the  
Mixed Mesophytic For es t  Region,  do mixed mesophyt ic f o r e s t s  commonly 
cover  open s l o p e s .  The veg e t a t i o n  of  the  Balsams d i f f e r s  somewhat in 
composi t ion from t h a t  of  the  Mixed Mesophytic For es t  Region due to the  
much h i gher  e l e v a t i o n s  of  the  Balsams.  Yet ,  t he  mesic and mixed na t ur e  
of  the  woody v e g e t a t i o n ,  and the luxu r i anc e  of  the  herbaceous s t r a tum 
i n d i c a t e s  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th the  Mixed Mesophytic a s s o c i a t i o n .
The most xe r ophy t ic  communities in the  southern  Blue Ridge Province 
a re  those  o f  sha rp ,  so u t hwes t - f ac i ng  r i d g e s .  One such s tand was s t ud ied  
in the  Balsams ( s t and  Z, Fig.  8 and Table 13) and proved to  be in f a c t ,  
t he  most xe r ophy t i c  of  a l l  the  s tands  sampled.  However, i t s  composi t ion 
i s  not  n e a r l y  as xerophy t ic  as i s  usual  f o r  such r idge  s tands  e l sewhere 
in the  southern  Blue Ridge, where Pinus pungens dominates comparable 
e l e v a t i o n s  ( Whi t t ake r ,  1956).  In the  Balsams,  r idge s  suppor t  spec i es  
such as Quercus r u b r a , Quercus p r i n u s , and in the  p a s t ,  Castanea d e n t a t a , 
s pec i es  more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  open s lopes  in the  Great  Smokies.
Thus,  even r id ge s  in the  Balsams a re  more mesophyt ic than most of  
t h e i r  c o n t e r p a r t s  in the r e s t  of  the  southern  Blue Ridge Province.
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However, Braun (1950:81) descr ibed  r idge  s tands  in the  Al legheny Mountains 
( in  the  Mixed Mesophytic Fores t  Region) which were very s i m i l a r  in 
composi t ion to  those  o f  the  Balsams.  These " r i dge  t imber" communit ies,  
as Shreve (1910) c a l l e d  them, were dominated by Cas t an ea , Quercus p r i n u s , 
and Quercus r u b r a .
Ravine communities in the  Balsams (see s tands  E and 51, Fig.  7 and 
Table 9) a re  dominated p r i m a r i l y  by Betula l u t e a  (yel low b i r c h ) ,  a l though 
s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts of  Magnolia f r a s e r i  and Tsuga canadens i s  (hemlock) 
a re  p r e s e n t  as w e l l .  Since yel low b i rch  i s  u s ua l l y  cons idered  to be a 
s e ra i  t r e e  in the  southern  Appalachians ,  t h i s  suggets  t h a t  Lewis Fork 
r av ine  may s t i l l  be undergoing success ion .  Succession i s  a l so  i n d i c a t e d  
by the  f a c t  t h a t  Lewis Fork was logged around 1920 ( S h i e l d s ,  1962).
F u r t h e r ,  a massive f lood  in 1968 may e xp la i n  why. few s tems,  wi th the  
except ion  of  those of  Rhododendron maximum, appear  in the  sap l ing  and 
l a r g e r  seed l i ng  c a t e g o r i e s .
Reed (1905) c a l l e d  s i m i l a r  high e l e v a t i o n  v a l l e y  communities in 
the  Grandfa ther  Mountain area  of  North Caro l ina  "hemlock bot toms",  
s i nce  hemlock i s  the  dominant  s p e c i e s .  However, he l i s t s  yel low bi rch  
as the second most i mpor tan t  t r e e  ( in  f a c t  n ea r ly  as impor tant  as 
hemlock) in t h i s  community. The f l a t  bottoms of  Lewis Fork are  not  as 
broad as those  de s c r ib ed  by Reed, but  perhaps the  p o t e n t i a l  cl imax wi l l  
be s i m i l a r .  At p r e s e n t ,  however,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to determine what 
the  f u t u r e  composi t ion wi l l  be,  s ince  one would have to  r e l y  on the 
composi t ion of  the  small s eed l in g  ca t ego ry ,  a ca tegory  of  dubious 
p r e d i c t i v e  va l ue ,  as a b as i s  of  e x t r a p o l a t i o n .
I t  i s  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  the  mesophyt ic,  mixed na t ur e  of  the  open 
s lope  f o r e s t s  of  the  Balsams had not  been p r ev i ou s l y  recognized .  Perhaps 
i t  i s  because only the  boreal  f o r e s t s  on t hese  mountains had been
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c a r e f u l l y  s t u d i e d .
Mount Rogers may not  be nea r l y  unique in the  southern  Blue Ridge in 
i t s  mesicness .  There i s  a d i s t i n c t  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  Roan Mountain 
( approximate ly  75km to the  sou th- sou thwes t )  a l s o  harbors  mixed meso­
p hy t i c  communities on i t s  lower s lo p es .  Harshberger  (1910) l i s t e d  
lower e l e v a t i o n a l  mesic s p ec i es  such as L i r i o d e n d r o n , T i 1i a , Aes cu l us , 
and Fagus as oc cur r i ng  on Roan Mountain.  However, i t  i s  not  c l e a r  
whether  the  l i s t  was de r ived  from coves or  from open s lo pe s .
The v e g e t a t i o n  of  Roan Mountain was q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  s t ud ied  by 
Brown (1941) ,  but  only no r th e r n  hardwoods between 1400 and 1463m in 
e l e v a t i o n  and s p r u c e - f i r  f o r e s t s  were sampled.  He i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  the 
f o r e s t s  o f  t he  lower e l e v a t i o n s  were most ly d i s t u r b e d ,  but  t h a t  beech- 
maple f o r e s t  extend from 1500 m down to  1000 m in e l e v a t i o n .  Shie lds  
(1962) e r roneou s l y  noted t h a t  beech-maple f o r e s t s  on Mount Rogers 
extend down the  s lopes  to  approximate ly  1200m where they  supposedly 
change to  "a mixed hardwood-hemlock" a s s o c i a t i o n " .  Brown may have 
s i m i l a r l y  been in e r r o r  wi th r e s p e c t  to  Roan Mountain.
Bar r ing a r e c e n t  d i s t u r b a n c e s ,  the  low e l e v a t i o n  f o r e s t s  o f  Roan 
Mountain may now be s u i t a b l e  f o r  sampl ing.  While Roan Mountain i s  a b i t  
f a r t h e r  removed from the  Mixed Mesophytic Fo res t  Region than i s  Mount 
Rogers and thus  may not  have developed e x t ens ive  open s lope  mesophyt ic 
communit ies,  a p hy to so c i o lo g ic a l  s tudy conducted on i t s  lower e l e v a t i o n s  
could be a very i n t e r e s t i n g  comparison wi th the  Balsam Mountain a r ea .
APPENDIX A
F i f t y - s i x  woody s pec i es  ( in c l ud i ng  32 canopy s pe c i e s )  and 105 herb­
aceous spec i es  were i d e n t i f i e d  in the  s tudy a r ea .  Table 17 s e p a r a t e s  a l l  
161 s pec i es  according to  s t r a t um and l i s t s  them in a l p h a b e t i a l  o r de r .  
Nomenclature fol lows Radford,  Ahles ,  and Bell (1974) ,  except  t h a t  the 
taxon t r e a t e d  as Amelanchier  arborea  var .  1aevi s  i s  here r ep or t ed  as 
Amelanchier  l a e v i s  Wiegand. Some "shrub" s pec i es  o c c a s i o n a l l y  become 
canopy-s i zed ,  but  they have been placed in the  shrub ca tegory  because 
the  s pec i es  e x e r t  t h e i r  i n f lu en c e  p r im ar i ly  in the  und er s to ry .  Two 
herbaceous s pec i es  could not  be i d e n t i f i e d  in one or  two s tands  and so 
a re  not  inc luded in t h i s  l i s t .
Table 18 summarizes the  impor tance,  r e l a t i v e  dominance,  and r e l a t i v e  
d e n s i t y  values  of  each canopy spec ies  occur r i ng  in the  21 sampled s t and s .  
Canopy values  l i s t e d  in Tables  7-12 a re  r e l a t i v e  dominance v a l ues .  
Absolute  dominance values  and d en s i t y  values  of  s a p l i n gs  ( a l l  stems l e s s  
than 10cm dbh,  but  g r e a t e r  than 1.5m h i g h) ,  l a r g e r  s ee d l in g s  ( a l l  stems 
l e s s  than 10cm dbh and .5 to  1.5m h i g h) ,  and small s ee d l in g s  ( a l l  stems 
l e s s  than .5m h igh) .  Again,  a bs o lu te  values  f o r  each spec i e s  may be 
determined by m u l t i p ly in g  the  t o t a l  d e n s i t y  by the  a p p r o p r i a t e  r e l a t i v e  
d e n s i t y  va lues  and then d iv id i ng  by 100. A means t h a t  the spec i es  was 
observed in the s t a nd ,  but  was not  encountered in a sample p l o t .
Table 20 summarizes the herbaceous data  from the  21 sampled s tands  
in o rde r  o f  dec reas ing  importance v a l ues .  The importance v a l ues ,  however,  
a re  l o ca t e d  in Tables  7-15 and were der ived  by averaging each s p e c i e s '
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r e l a t i v e  coverage and r e l a t i v e  f requency va l ues .  An "X" means t h a t  the 
sp ec i es  was p r e se n t  in a sample p l o t ,  but  had l e s s  than 1% coverage.  A 
means t h a t  the  spec i es  was encountered in the  s t a n d ,  but  not  in a 
sample p l o t .
Table 21 l i s t s  the o r d i n a t i o n  p o s i t i o n s  of  each s tand wi th r e s p e c t  
to  the  t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  o r d i n a t i o n s ,  based on r e l a t i v e  dominance values  
and importance values  of  woody s p e c i e s ,  and the  importance values  of  
herbaceous s p e c i e s .
Table 22 l i s t s  the  environmental  measurements determined f o r  each 
o f  the  21 sampled s tands  and f our  of  the  l i s t e d  s t a nd s .  Minerals  are  
measured in p a r t s  per  m i l l i o n  (ppm), pebble abundance measurements 
cor respond to  the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  def ined  in Table 2,  and the  t h r e e  
moi s t ur e  measurements ( in  % a v a i l a b l e  s o i l  mois ture )  cor respond to t h re e  
s e p a r a t e  r e ad ings .  A means t h a t  the  measurement was not  made.
Table 23 summarizes the  d i v e r s i t y  i n d ic es  f o r  each s t an d .  Separa te  
i n d i ce s  were c a l c u l a t e d  using r e l a t i v e  dominance,  r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y ,  and 
importance values  f o r  woody spec i e s  and importance values  f o r  herbaceous 
s p e c i e s .
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Table 17. Vascular flora of the Balsam Mountains. Nomenclature follows 
that of Radford, Ahles, and Bell (1978), except where noted.
Canopy species
Abies fraseri Fraser Fir
Acer rubrum Red Maple
Acer saccharum Sugar Maple
Aesculus octandra Sweet Buckeye
Amelanchier laevisl Serviceberry
Betula lenta Black Birch
Betula lutea Yellow Birch
Carya cordiformis Bitternut Hickory
Carya glabra Pignut Hickory
Carya ovalis Sweet Pignut Hickory
Carya ovata Shagbark Hickory
Crataegus (crus-galli?) Hawthorn
Fagus grandifolia American Beech
Fraxinus americana White Ash
Liriodendron tulipifera Tuliptree
Magnolia acuminata Cucumber Tree
Magnolia fraseri Umbrella Tree
Nyssa sylvatica Black-gum
Ostrya virginiana Hop Hornbeam
Oxydendrum arboreum Sourwood
Picea rubens Red Spruce
Prunus pensylvanica Fire Cherry
Prunus serotina Black Cherry
Prunus virginiana Choke Cherry
Quercus alba White Oak
Quercus prinus Chestnut Oak
Quercus rubra Northern Red Oak
Robinia pseudo-acacia Black Locust
Sassafras albidum Sassafras
Sorbus americana Mountain Ash
Tilia heterophylla White Basswood
Tsuga canadensis Hemlock
Continued






















































































































































*species not present in sample plots
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Table 18. Impor tance,  dominance,  and d e n s i t y  va lues  f o r  canopy 
s p e c i e s ,  by s t a nd .  There a r e  no s t a nd s  C, I ,  U, W, or  
X.
I mp o r t an ce  Dominance D e n s i t  (%)
v a l u e  ( Xbasa l  a r e a )
S tand  A ~
Basal  a r e a :  3 7 . 2  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  435 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a 27 .4 2 6 . 8 28 .0
Acer  sa cc ha r um 22 . 9 2 5 . 0 20 . 7
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 16 .2 2 1 . 4 11 . 0
B e t u l a  l u t e a 13.5 5 . 2 20 . 7
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 13 .4 13 . 4 13 . 4
Quercus  r u b r a 4 . 7 4 . 5 4 . 9
Acer  p e n s y l v a n i c u m .6 - 1 .2
B e t u l a  l e n t a .4 .9 -
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a .4 .9 -
Prunus  s e r o t i n a .4 .9 -
S ta nd  B ~
Basa l  a r e a :  3 4 . 8  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  493 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Ac e r  s a ccha r um 3 0 . 8 2 9 . 2 32 . 3
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 30 . 7 3 0 . 2 31 .2
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s  • 8 . 6 7 . 6 9 . 7
B e t u l a  l u t e a 5 . 9 7 . 6 4 . 3
Quercus  r u b r a 5 . 5 6 . 6 4 . 3
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a 4 . 1 2 . 8 5 . 4
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a 3 . 4 4 . 7 2 . 2
Acer  p e n s y l v an i cu m 3. 1 1 . 9 4 . 3
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 3 .0 2 . 8 3 . 2
B e t u l a  l e n t a 2 . 0 2 . 8 1 . 1
Ma gno l ia  a c u m i n a t a 1 . 5 1 . 9 1 .1
Prunus  s e r o t i n a 1 .5 1 . 9 1 .1
S ta n d  D
Basa l  a r e a :  3 8 . 5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  637 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 6 1 . 0 54 . 6 6 7 . 5
Acer  sa cc ha r um 2 6 . 9 35 .1 18 . 7
B e t u l a  l u t e a 5 . 1 3 . 9 6 . 2
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 3 . 2 2 . 6 3 . 7
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a 1 . 3 1 . 3 1 .2
Prunus  s e r o t i n a 1 .3 1 . 3 1 .2
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s .6 1 . 3
Hamamel is  v i r g i n i a n a .6 - 1 .2
Conti nued
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Ta b l e  18 C o n t i nu ed
I mp o r t a n c e
v a l u e
Domi nance  
( “/ .basal  a r e a ) D e n s i t y  (%)
St and  E 2 
Basal  a r e a :  3 6 . 5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  526 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
B e t u l a  l u t e a 39 . 2 31 .5 4 7 . 0
Magnol i a  f r a s e r i 19 .4 20 .5 18 . 2
Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s 17 .0 21 .9 12 .1
P i c e a  r ube ns 9 . 3 9 . 6 9 . 1
Prunus  s e r o t i n a 4 . 9 6 . 8 3 . 0
Acer  p en s y l v a n i cu m 3 . 6 2 . 8 4 . 5
Am el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 2 . 9 2 . 8 3 . 0
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 2 . 1 2 . 8 1 . 5
Acer  rubrum 1. 4 1.4 1.5
S t and  F ^
Basal  a r e a :  21 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  461 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
B e t u l a  l u t e a 6 1 . 3 57 . 1 6 5 . 5
P i c e a  r u be n s 2 8 . 4 31 .0 2 5 . 9
Am el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 2 . 9 2 . 4 3 . 5
Acer  p e n s y l v an i cu m 2. 1 2 .4 1 . 7
Acer  s p i c a t u m 2 . 1 2 . 4 1 . 7
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 2 . 1 2 . 4 1.7
Sorbus  a m e r i c a n a 1 . 2 2 . 4 -
S t an d  G
Basa l  a r e a :  42 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  621 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Abi es  f r a s e r i 3 8 .8 4 1 . 7 3 5 . 9
B e t u l a  l u t e a 3 4 .0 3 1 . 0 3 7 . 2
P i c e a  r ub e n s 24 .7 2 5 . 0 2 4 . 4
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m 1 . 2 1 . 2 1.3
Sorbus  a m e r i ca n a .6 - 1.3
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a .6 1 .2 -
S t an d  H _
Basa l  a r e a :  3 9 . 3  in / h a  
D e n s i t y :  509 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa cc h a r um 33 . 2 2 8 . 8 37 . 5
P i c e a  r u b e ns 2 4 . 8 2 8 . 8 2 0 . 8
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 18 .9 16 . 9 2 0 . 8
B e t u l a  l u t e a 10 .8 15 .3 6 . 2
Abi es  f r a s e r i 5 . 7 5 . 1 6 . 2
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 3 . 8 3 . 4 4 . 2
C r a t a e g u s  ( c r u s - g a l l i ? ) 2 .9 1 . 7 4 . 2
Continued
Table 18 Continued
I mp o r t an ce  
val  ue
Domi nance  
( Xbasal  a r e a ) D e n s i t y  { % )
S ta nd  J 2  
Basal  a r e a :  32 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  453 s t e m s /  ha
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa ccha r um 58 . 4 56 . 2 6 0 . 6
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 15.4 12.5 18 .3
Quercus  r u b r a 12 .4 16.2 8 . 4
B e t u l a  l u t e a 7 . 3 7 . 5 7 . 0
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 3 . 3 3 . 7 2 . 8
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 3 . 3 3 . 7 2 . 3
S ta nd  K ^ 
Basa l  a r e a :  3 2 .5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  558 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 6 3 . 5 5 8 . 8 6 8 . 6
Acer  sa cc ha r um 2 0 . 2 24 . 6 15 . 7
B e t u l a  l u t e a 6 . 7 7 . 7 5 . 7
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 4 . 5 4 . 6 4 . 3
Acer  p e n s y l v a n i c u m 2 . 1 - 4 . 3
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 1 . 5 1 .5 1 . 4
Hamamel is v i r g i n i a n a .8 1 . 5 -
Magnol ia  a c u mi n a t a .8 1 .5 -
S t an d  L------ -  7
Basa l  a r e a :  34 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  509 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
P i c e a  r ub e n s  
B e t u l a  l u t e a  
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a




2 1 . 2
5 . 8
9 5 . 8
4 . 2
S t an d  M „ 
Basa l  a r e a :  27 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  414 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Quercus  r u b r a 35 . 7 4 2 . 6 2 8 . 8
Ac e r  sa ccha r um 33 . 1 27 .8 38 .4
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 18 .9 6 . 7 2 1 . 2
Carya  o v a t a 6 . 6 7 . 4 5 . 8
B e t u l a  l u t e a 3 . 8 3 . 7 3 . 8
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a 1 . 9 1.9 1 . 9
Continued
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T ab l e  18 C o n t i nu ed
I m po r t a n c e  
val  ue
Domi nance  
(Xbasa l  a r e a ) D e n s i t y  (%)
S t and  N £
Basa l  a r e a :  38 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  571 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Am el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 20 . 5 18 .7 2 2 . 2
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 18 .4 15 . 6 2 1 . 1
Quercus  r ub r a 14 . 9 19 . 8 10 .0
Magnol i a  f r a s e r i 10 . 8 9 . 4 12 .2
B e t u l a  l e n t a 8 . 0 11 .5 4 . 4
Quercus  p r i n u s 7 . 5 7 . 3 7 . 8
Acer  rubrum 7 . 5 8 . 3 6 . 7
Magnol ia  a c um in a t a 5 . 9 5 .2 6 . 7
Acer  sa ccha r um 4 . 4 2 .1 6 . 7
B e t u l a  l u t e a ' 1.1 1 . 0 1 .1
Ro b in i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 1 .1 1 . 0 1 .1
S ta n d  0 ~ 
Basal  a r e a :  3 6 . 8  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  731 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Acer  s a ccha r um 3 3 . 0 30 . 4 35 . 7
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a 23 . 4 16 .3 30 . 4
Quercus  r u b r a 8 . 9 10 .9 7 . 0
Magnol ia  a c u mi n a t a 5 . 2 4 . 3 6 . 1
Acer  rubrum 4 . 0 5 . 4 2 . 6
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 3 . 9 4 . 3 3 . 5
R o b i n i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 3 . 9 4 . 3 3 . 5
Quercus  p r i n u s 3 . 2 5 . 4 .9
Carya  o v a t a 2 . 5 3 . 3 1 . 7
Prunus  s e r o t i n a 2 . 5 3 . 3 1 . 7
Carya  g l a b r a 2 . 1 3 . 3 .9
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 2 . 0 2 . 2 1 . 7
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a 2 . 0 2 . 2 1 . 7
Carya  c o r d i f o r m i s 1 .5 2 . 2 .9
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 1 . 0 1 . 1 .9
Ae s cu l us  o c t a n d r a 1 . 0 1 .1 .9
S ta n d  P 2
Basa l  a r e a :  31 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  501 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 6 0 . 0 54 . 8 6 5 . 1
Acer  sa ccha r um 19.2 17 .8 20 . 6
B e t u l a  l u t e a 13 .7 21 . 0 6 . 3
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 3 .2 3 . 2 3 . 2
Acer  p e n s y l va n i c u m 2 . 4 1 .6 3 . 2
P i c e a  r ube ns 1.6 1 . 6 1 .6
Conti nued
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T ab l e  18 C o n t i nu e d
I mpor t anc e  Dominance Dens i t y  (%)
v a l u e  ( ^ b a s a l  a r e a )
S t an d  Q 2
Basal  a r e a :  3 1 . 5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  502 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 4 2 . 1 3 9 . 7 4 4 . 4
Acer  sa ccha rum 39 . 7 4 1 . 3 38 . 1
P runus  s e r o t i n a 7 . 1 5 . 8 9 . 5
B e t u l a  l u t e a 4 . 8 8 . 0 1 . 6
Acer  p en s y l v an i cu m 4 . 0 3 . 2 4 . 8
Acer  s p i c a t u m 1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 6
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a . 8 1 . 6 -
S t a n d  R-----------  •• ^
Basal  a r e a :  3 8 . 5  m / ha
D e n s i t y :  502 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Acer  rubrum 32 . 5 2 8 . 6 36 . 5
Carya  ova l  i s 25 .5 2 0 . 8 30 . 2
Quer cus  p r i n u s 11 . 1 1 4 . 3 7 . 9
Quercus  r u b r a 9 . 7 13 .0 6 . 3
Carya o v a t a 4 . 0 6 . 5 1.6
B e t u l a  l e n t a 3 . 7 2 . 6 4 . 8
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 3 . 5 3 . 9 3 . 2
Quercus  a l b a 2 . 2 1 . 3 3 . 2
R o b in i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 2 . 2 1 . 3 3 .2
Magno l ia  a c u mi n a t a 2 . 1 2 . 5 1 .6
B e t u l a  l u t e a 1 . 4 1 . 3 1 . 6
Hamamel is  v i r g i n i a n a .6 1 . 3 -
Nyssa s y l v a t i c a .6 1 . 3 -
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a .6 1 . 3
S t and  S „
Basal  a r e a :  34 m / h a
D e n s i t y :  495 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Quer cus  r u b r a 36 .5 3 4 . 3 38 . 7
R o b i n i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a 20 .1 2 5 . 7 14 .5
Acer  s a cc h ar um 15 . 9 15 . 7 16.1
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 9 .1 8 . 6 9 . 7
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a 6 . 2 4 . 3 8 . 1
Acer  rubrum 4 . 7 1.4 8 . 1
Carya  ova l  i s 4 . 5 5 . 7 3 . 2
Carya  o v a t a 2 . 2 2 . 9 1 . 6
Quercus  p r i n u s .7 1 . 4 -
Conti nued
116.
T ab l e  18 C o n t i nu ed
I m po r t a n c e
v a l u e
Domi nance  
( " b a s a l  a r e a ) D e n s i t y  ( " )
St and  T ? 
Basal  a r e a :  3 8 . 5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  495 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 4 3 . 9 4 4 . 1 4 3 . 5
P i c ea  r ube ns 12.1 6 . 5 17.7
Acer  rubrum 10 . 4 14 . 3 6 . 5
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 9 . 4 9 . 1 9 . 7
Ma gno l ia  f r a s e r i 5 . 8 5 . 2 6 . 5
B e t u l a  l u t e a 5 .0 5 . 2 4 . 8
Quercus  r u b r a 3 .4 5 . 2 1 . 6
Acer  sa ccha rum 2 . 9 2 . 6 3 .2
Prunus  p e n s y l v a n i c a 2 . 9 2 . 6 3 .2
B e t u l a  l e n t a 1 .5 1 . 3 1 . 6
Prunus  s e r o t i n a 1 . 5 1 . 3 1 .6
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m .6 1 . 3 -
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a .6 1 . 3 -
St and  V . „ 
Basal  a r e a :  2 7 . 5  m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  463 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa cc h ar um 4 8 . 6 4 7 . 3 5 0 . 0
Quercus  r u b r a 1 6 . 0 18 . 2 13 .8
B e t u l a  l e n t a 8 . 9 9 . 1 8 . 6
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m 7.1 7 . 3 6 . 9
B e t u l a  l u t e a 7 . 0 5 .5 8 . 6
Acer  rubrum 7 . 0 5 . 5 8 . 6
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 4 . 4 3 .6 5 . 2
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i c a n a 2 . 7 3 .6 1 . 7
S ta n d  Y _
Basal  a r e a :  51 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  1337 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Abies  f r a s e r i 77 .9 78 . 4 77 . 4
P i c e a  r u b e ns 13 . 8 12.7 14 . 9
Sorbus  a me r i c a n a 8 . 3 8 . 8 7 . 7
S t and  Z o
Basal  a r e a :  36 m / h a  
D e n s i t y :  542 s t e m s / h a
s p e c i e s
Quercus  r u b r a 4 4 . 8 4 2 . 6 4 7 . 1
Quercus  p r i n u s 40 . 1 35 . 2 4 5 . 1
Acer  rubrum 6 . 6 9 . 3 3 . 9
Carya oval  i s 3 . 8 5 . 6 2 . 0
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a 1 .9 1.9 2 . 0
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 1 .9 3 . 7 -
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m .9 1 .9 -
117.
Table 19. R e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y  da t a  f o r  s a p l i n g s ,  l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s ,  
small  s e e d l i n g s ,  by s t a nd .
and
S a p l i n g s  (%) L a r g e r  
s e e d l i n g s  { % )
Smal 1 
s e e d l i n g s  (%)
S ta nd  A
T ot a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  1081 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  1866 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  4630
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa cc ha r um 
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a  
Ace r  p e n s y lv a n i cu m  
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a  
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a  
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a  
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a  
Quercus  r u b r a  
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a
6 2 . 7
1 9 . 6
5 . 9
3 . 9
3 . 9  
2 . 0  
2 . 0
10 . 2





2 3 . 6
3 0 . 3
12 .4  
9 . 0  
2 . 2
4 . 5
S ta n d  B
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  2608 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  2100 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  7479
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa ccha r um 
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a  
Ace r  p e n s y l va n i c u m 
B e t u l a  l u t e a  
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a  
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a  
B e t u l a  l e n t a  
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m  
Quercus  r u b r a  
Prunus  s e r o t i n a  
Magnol i a  a c u mi n a t a  
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a  
Acer  rubrum 
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s  
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a
4 8 . 8


















9 . 2  
2 . 8
S t an d  D
To t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  2929 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  - 3772 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  5315
s p e c i e s
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 53 . 3 59 .5 4 2 . 0
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m 30 . 4 28 .7 2 1 . 8
Acer  s a ccha r um 14.1 11 .8 3 5 . 4
A e s cu l us  o c t a n d r a 1 .1 _ _
Hamamel is v i r g i n i a n a 1.1 _
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a - - 1 . 9
Continued
118 .
T a b l e  19 Co nt i nu ed
c 1 - f n , \  L a r g e r  Small
S a p l i n g s  U )  s e ed l i ng s  { % )  s e e d l i n g s  { % )
S t an d  E
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  828 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  2085 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  17029
s p e c i e s
Rhododendron maximum 5 0 . 0 1 . 5 6 . 1
Acer  p e n s y l va n i c u m 3 0 . 8 8 9 . 3 4 2 . 1
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 15 .4 - 1 .9
P i c e a  r ub e n s 3 . 9 7 . 6 2 . 8
Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s - - .9
P runus  s e r o t i n a - - 12 . 6
Ma gn ol ia  f r a s e r i - - 2 . 8
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a - - .9
B e t u l a  l u t e a - - 7 . 9
Acer  rubrum - - 15 .9
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s - - 1 . 9
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m - - 3 . 3
I l e x  montana - 1 . 5 .9
S t an d  F
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  1720 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  4201 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  8594
s p e c i e s
Ac e r  s p i c a t u m 3 7 . 0 2 5 . 0 13.9
P i c e a  r ub e n s 2 4 . 1 8 . 3 -
Ac e r  p e n s y l va n i c u m 14 . 8 4 . 5 8 . 3
B e t u l a  l u t e a 1 1 . 1 .8 -
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 5 . 6 .8 -
Viburnum a I n i  f o l i u m 5 . 6 5 6 . 8 29 . 6
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a 1 . 9 3 . 0 13 .9
S orbus  a m e r i c a n a - . 8 -
R i be s  g l an d u lo su m - - 34 . 3
S t an d  G
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  - 1242 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  - 3406 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  5172
s p e c i e s
P i c e a  r ube ns 66 . 7 8 . 4
A b i e s . f r a s e r i 20 . 5 9 1 . 6 4 6 . 2
B e t u l a  l u t e a 7 . 7 _ -
I l e x  montana 5 . 1 _
S orbus  a m e r i c a n a - 23 . 1
M e n z i e s i a  p i l o s a _ _ 10.8
Ac e r  s p i c a t u m - 13 .8
Ac e r  p e n s y l v an i cu m - - 6 . 2
C ontinued
119.
Ta b l e  19 Co n t i nu e d
S a p l i n g s  ( " ) L a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  (%)
Small  
s e e d l i n g s  (%)
S ta nd  H
To ta l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  - 340 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  85 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  636
s p e c i e s
Ac e r  sa ccha r um 50 . 0 - 66 . 7
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 25 . 0 5 0 . 0 -
P i c e a  r u be n s 12.5 - -
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 12.5 - -
Ab i es  f r a s e r i - 50 . 0 3 3 . 3
S t an d  J
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  1706 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g  -  1451 • 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  2356
s p e c i e s
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 34 . 3 21 . 1 24 . 3
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m 31 . 3 8 . 8 10 . 8
Ac e r  sa cc ha r um 22 .4 4 5 . 6 54 .1
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 10 . 5 5 . 3 -
I l e x  montana 1 . 5 - -
P runus  s e r o t i n a - 10 . 5 5 . 4
C r a t a e g u s  ( c r u s - g a l l i ? ) - 5 . 2 -
Acer  rubrum - - 5 . 4
Sambucus pubens - 1 . 8 -
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a - 1 . 8 -
S t an d  K
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :
s a p l i n g s  -  2133
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  1879
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  6444
s p e c i e s
Acer  sa ccha r um 37 . 3 20 . 3 13 .6
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 1 7 . 9 13 . 6 19 . 8
Hamamel is  v i r g i n i a n a 10 .4 1 . 7 2 . 5
I l e x  montana 9 . 0 1 . 7 -
Acer  s p i c a t u m 9 . 0 1 . 7 -
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m 6 . 0 57 . 7 4 5 . 7
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 4 . 5 1 .7 2 . 5
Acer  p e n s y l v a n i cu m 4 . 5 1 .7 11.1
Dr un us  s e r o t i n a 1.5 - 4 . 9
S ta nd  L
T ot a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :
s a p l i n g s  - 2164
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  - 2631
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  - 5517
s p e c i e s
P i c e a  r ub e n s 9 8 . 0 9 6 . 8 100 . 0
B e t u l a  l u t e a 2 . 0
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a - 1 .6
Acer  p e n s y l v an i c u m - 1.6 -
Continued
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Tab l e  19 Con t in ue d
S a p l i n g s  { %) L a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  { % )
Small  
s e e d l i n g s  (%)
S t an d  M
T o ta l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  2070 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i g n s  - 1528 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  - 3103
s p e c i e s
C r a t a e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? ) 2 5 .6 18 .7 5 . 1
Acer  sa ccha rum 25 . 7 2 . 1 10 .3
A e s cu l us  o c t a n d r a 14 .3 4 . 2 ' 10 . 3
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 7 . 1 6 . 2 -
Acer  p en sy l va n i c u m 7.1 - -
P runus  s e r o t i n a 5 . 7 2 .1 -
P runus  v i r g i n i a n a 4 . 3 10 . 4 -
Quercus  r u b r a 1 .4 2 .1 -
Carya  o v a t a 1 . 4 - -
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 1.4 - -
M e n z i e s i a  p i l o s a 1 . 4 - -
C a s t a n e a  d e n t a t a 1 .4 - -
B e t u l a  l u t e a - 2 . 1 -  ■
Ri be s  g l a n du lo s u m - 52 .1 7 4 . 3
S tand  N
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  3781 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  - 3302 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  10759
s p e c i e s
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 3 6 . 4 35 .5 9 . 5
Quercus  r u b r a 3 6 . 0 1 .8 6 . 5
Acer  p e n s y l v an i cu m 10.1 27 . 8 2 2 . 5
Magno l ia  f r a s e r i 7 . 4 7 . 7 4 . 7
Hamamel is  v i r g i n i a n a 4 . 0 4 . 1 4 . 7
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 2 . 0 - 2 . 4
B e t u l a  l e n t a 1 .3 1 .8 2 . 4
R o b i n i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a - -
Magno l ia  a c u m i n a t a .7 - 2 . 4
Ac e r  sa cc ha r um - 3 . 6
Acer  rubrum .7 1 .8 17 . 2
Quercus  p r i n u s - - 1 . 2
Prunus  s e r o t i n a - - 2 . 4
Vacc in ium v a c i l l a n s - 1 .8 2 . 4
Smi l ax  r o t u n d i f o l i a  v a r .
q u a d r a n g u l a r i s - 17 .8 14 .2
M e n z i e s i a  p i l o s a - - 4 . 1
S tand  0
T o ta l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :
s a p l i n g s  -  1553
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  2393
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  - 4902
s p e c i e s
Ac e r  sa cc ha r um 7 2 .1 54 . 3 59 . 7
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a 9 . 8 4 .3 10 .4
Ae s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 8 . 2 3 . 2 7 .8
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a 6 . 6 3 . 2
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 1 . 6 7 . 4 2 . 6
Acer  rubrum 1 . 6
Prunus  s e r o t i n a - 11.7 2 . 6
Magnol i a  a c u m in a t a - 1.1 2 . 6
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a - 7 .4 9 . 1
Carya  o v a t a ~ 3 . 2
Carya  c o r d i f o r m i s - 1.1
A me l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s - 2 . 6
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a - 1.1
C a s t a n e a  d e n t a t a _ 2 . 6




S a p l i n g s  (%) L* r ?e r
s e e d l i n g s  { % )  s e e d l i n g s  (%)
S t an d  P
To t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  - 2324 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  2196 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  4933
s p e c i e s
Acer  s a ccharum 4 2 . 5 39 . 1 17 .7
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 3 8 . 4 14 .5 17 .7
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m 8 . 2 3 0 . 4 51 . 6
Acer  p e n s y l va n i c u m 8 . 2 14 . 5 9 . 7
Ae s cu l us  o c t a n d r a 2 . 7 - 3 . 2
Cornus a l t e r n i f o l i a - 1 . 4 -
St and  Q
T ota l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  1369 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  1305 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  4216
s p e c i e s
Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a 5 5 . 8 2 9 . 3 1 7 . 0
Acer  sa ccha r um 2 3 . 3 17.1 3 . 8
Acer  p e n s y l va n i c u m 14 . 0 4 6 . 3 3 4 . 0
B e t u l a  l u t e a 4 . 7 _ 3 . 8
C r a t a e g u s  ( c r u s - g a l l i ? ) 2 . 3 - -
P runus  s e r o t i n a - _ 3 . 8
R i be s  r o t u n d i f o l i u m - 13 . 2
Cornus  a l t e r n i f o l i a - - 11 . 3
Acer  s p i c a t u m - 7 . 3 13 . 2
S t an d  R
T o ta l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  - 3980 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g d  -  3690 
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  21401
s p e c i e s
Rhododendron c a l e n d u l a c e u m  4 4 . 8  1 1 . 2  2 0 . 4
Ma gn o l i a  a c u m i n a t a  8 . 8  2 6 . 7  13 .4
Ac e r  rubrum 8 . 8  4 . 3  3 . 3
Hamamel is  v i r g i n i a n a  8 . 8  2 . 6  .7
C a s t a n e a  d e n t a t a  8 . 8  17 . 2  • 8 . 6
Ac e r  p e n s y l v a n i c u m  7 . 2  7 . 8  4 . 8
Quercus  r u b r a  2 . 4  9 . 5  11 . 5
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a  1 . 6  -  1-5
Acer  sa cc h ar um 1 . 6  . 9  .7
Vacc in i um corymbosum 1 . 6  .9
C r a t a e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? )  1 . 6
Quercus  a l b a  . 8  .9
P runus  s e r o t i n a  . 8  .9 .7
Nyssa s y l v a t i c a  . 8  5 . 2
Ma gno l ia  f r a s e r i  . 8  .9 .7
Carya  o v a l i s  . 8  .9 3 . 3
T i l i a  h e t e r o p h y l l a  -  -  1 . 5
Quercus  p r i n u s  -  - 3 . 3
Carya o v a t a  -  2 . 6
A m el a n c h i e r  l a e v i s  -  1 . 7  .7
Vacc in ium v a c i l l a n s  - -  18 .2
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m  - 6 . 0  6 . 3
Continued
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Ta b l e  19 Con t inued
S a p l i n g s  { % )
L a r g e r  
s e e d l i n g s  (%)
Small  
s e e d l i n g s  (%)
S ta nd  S
T ot a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  1274 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  - 1082 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  - 1034
s p e c i e s
Acer  s a ccha r um 6 2 . 5 5 2 . 9 5 3 . 8
A e s c u l u s  o c t a n d r a 1 7 . 5 17 .6 15 . 4
Quercus  r u b r a 7 . 5 2 . 9 -
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 5 . 0 2 . 9 -
F r a x i n u s  a me r i c a n a 2 . 5 - -
Carya  o v a t a 2 . 5 - ■
Carya  ova l  i s 2 . 5 - -
R o b i n i a  p s e u d o - a c a c i a - 14 .7 1 5 . 4
C r a t a e g u s  ( c r u s - g a l l i ? ) - 2 . 9 -
Rhododendron c a l e n d u l a c e u m - 2 .9 -
C r a t a e g u s  ( f l a b e l l a t a ? ) - 2 .9 1 5 . 4
S ta n d  T
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  3658 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  3915 
s ma l l  s e e d l i n g s  -  10663
s p e c i e s
Fagus  g r a n d i f o l i a 5 6 . 5 32 .5 29 . 5
Ac e r  p en s y l v a n i cu m 3 3 . 0 5 2 . 8 2 2 . 0
P i c e a  r ub e n s 2 . 5 3 . 2 -
Viburnum a l n i f o l i u m 2 . 6 5 .7 14 . 4
O s t r y a  v i r g i n i a n a .9 - -
Ma gn o l i a  a c u m i n a t a .9 - 1 . 5
F r a x i n u s  a m e r i ca n a .9 - ■
B e t u l a  l u t e a .S - -
Ace r  sa cc h ar um .9 2 . 4 3 . 0
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s .9 .8 -
P r un u s  s e r o t i n a - • - 1 . 5
Ma gno l ia  f r a s e r i - .8 3 . 0
Ac e r  rubrum - .8 2 2 . 0
Smi lax  r o t u n d i f o l i a  v a r .
q u a d r a n g u l a r i  s - .8 3 . 0
S t a n d  V
T o t a l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :
s a p l i n g s  -  2318
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  892
sma l l  s e e d l i n g s  - 2784
s p e c i e s
Acer  rubrum 6 8 . 5 71 . 4 3 7 . 1
Acer  p e n s y lv a n i cu m 16.  7 _ 2 5 . 7
B e t u l a  l e n t a 5 . 6 7 . 1 5 . 7
Acer  s a cc h a r um 3 . 7 21 . 4 2 0 . 0
Tsuga c a n a d e n s i s 1 .9
A m e l a n c h i e r  l a e v i s 1 .9
C a s t a n e a  d e n t a t a 1 .9
Quer cus  r u b r a 5 . 7




Larger - Small^ o r  y c r  ■* «jii id i i
 ^ 9 ( < > )  s e e d l i n g s  { % )  s e e d l i n g s  (%)
Stand Y
Total  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  828 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  732 
small  s e e d l i n g s  -  9310
s p e c i e s




6 . 0  
5 .1
Abies  f r a s e r i  53 . 8
Sorbus americana 30 . 8
P icea  rubens 15 .4
Amelanchier  l a e v i s  
Ribes glandulosum  
Leucothoe recurva
Stand Z
Tota l  d e n s i t i e s  ( s t e m s / h a ) :  
s a p l i n g s  -  2165 
l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s  -  2675 
small  s e e d l i n g s  -  14549
s p e c i e s
Acer pensylvanicum 4 5 .1  2 8 .6  11.6
Rhododendron ca lendulaceum 1 1 . 8  12 . 7  7 . 5
Quercus rubra 9 . 8  11 .1  19 .7
Acer rubrum 7 . 8  -  7 . 5
Amelanchier  l a e v i s  7 . 8  -  6 . 1
Carya oval  i s  5 . 9  -  4 . 1
Ostrya v i r g i n i a n a  3 .9  11 .1  1 .4
Castanea de nta ta  3 . 9  11 .1  6 . 1
Quercus pr inus  2 .0  7 . 9  2 .7
Be tu la  l e n t a  2 .0
S a s s a f r a s  albidum -  3 . 2  1 . 4
Prunus s e r o t i n a  -  -  1 . 4
Nyssa s y l v a t i c a  -  -  1 . 4
Magnol ia acuminata -  -  1 . 4
Fraxinus  americana -  1 . 6
Acer saccharum -  4 . 8  2 . 7
Vaccinium v a c i l l a n s  -  -  25 . 2
Vaccinium c o n s t a b l a e i  -  7 . 9
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Table 20. Herbaceous cover age ,  f r equency ,  and maximum coverage d a t a ,  
by s t a nd .  Species  wi th l e s s  than 1% coverage denoted by 
an "X", whi l e  t hose  which a r e  p r e s e n t  in the  s t a n d ,  but  
but  were not  l o c a t e d  in a sample p l o t  a r e  denoted by a
Coverage (%) Frequency { % ) Maximum Coverage { % )
Stand A 
s p e c i e s
Asarum canadense 15.75 60 .0 62 .5
Caulophyl lum t h a l i c t r o i d e s 12 .50 30 .0 8 5 .0
Vio la  canadens i s 5 .75 8 0 . 0 15 .0
T r i l l i u m  erectum 7 .00 50 .0 37 .5
Disporum lanuginosum 6 . 25 5 0 . 0 15 .0
Hydrophyllum canadense 6 .75 30 . 0 37 .5
Polygonatum b i f l orum 2 .50 60 . 0 15 .0
Laportea canadense 1 .50 60 . 0 2 . 5
D ry op ter i s  campyloptera 4 . 5 0 30 .0 15 .0
Hydrophyllum v i rg in ianum 4 .0 0 2 0 . 0 37 .5
Anemone q u in q u e f o l i a 2 .0 0 3 0 . 0 15 .0
Cimic i fuga  racemosa 3 .00 20 .0 15 .0
Prenanthes  a l t i s s i m a 3 .0 0 20 .0 15 .0
Osmunda cinnamomea .75 3 0 . 0 2 .5
Po lys t i chum a c h r o s t i c h o i d e s 1 .75 2 0 . 0 15 .0
Botrychium v irg in ianum .50 20 .0 2 . 5
Dry op ter i s  go ld i an a .50 20 .0 2 .5
Impat iens  spp. .50 20 .0 2 .5
Arisaema t r i p h y l l um .25 10 .0 2 .5
Fes tuca  ob tusa .25 10 .0 2 . 5
Carex a e s t i v a l i s X 10 .0 X
Galium t r i f l o r u m X 10 .0 X
Actaea pachypoda - - -
Al l ium t r i coccum - - -
Dicen tra  ca nadens i s - - -
Podophyllum pel tatum - - -
Smi lac ina  racemosa - - -
Vio la  blanda “ - -
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Table 20 Continued
Coverage (%) Frequency (%) Maximum Coverage (%)
Stand 8
s p e c i e s
Podophyllum pel tatum 11 .60 27 . 3 62 . 5
Maianthemum canadense 6 .1 0 72 .7 15 . 0
Dr yopter i s  campyloptera 4 .8 0 54 .5 15 .0
Vio la  canad ens i s 4 . 8 0 54 .5 15 .0
Oxa l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 5 .2 0 36 .4 37 .5
A s t er  d i v a r i c a t u s 6 . 1 0 27 .3 37 .5
Cimic i fuga  racemosa 7 . 7 0 9 . 1 8 5 .0
Po lys t i chum a c r o s t i c h o i d e s 5 .0 0 27 .3 3 7 . 5
Vio la  r o t u n d i f o l i a 3 .2 0 36 .4 15 . 0
Anemone q u i n q u e f o l i a 1 .8 0 27 . 3 15 .0
Disporum lanuginosum .61 27 .3 2 .5
A s t er  acuminatus .45 18 .2 2 .5
Carex a e s t i v a l i s .45 18 .2 2 .5
Impat iens  spp. .45 18.2 2 .5
Polygonatum b i f l orum .45 18.2 2 .5
Prenanthes  a l t i s s i m a .45 18 .2 2 .5
T r i l l i u m  erectum .45 18 .2 2 . 5
Rubus cana de ns i s 1 .40 9 .1 15 .0
Eupatorium rugosum 1.30 9 . 1 15 .0
Brachyelytrum erectum .23 9 .1 2 .5
Dioscorea  v.  var. v i l l o s a .23 9 .1 2 .5
unknown herb .23 9 .1 2 .5
Lycopodium luc idu lum .23 9 .1 2 .5
Smi lac ina  racemosa .23 9 .1 2 .5
Actaea pachypoda - - -
Arisaema t r ip hy l l um - - -
Carex intumescens - - -
Caulophyl lum t h a l i c t r o i d e s - -
Stand D
s p e c i e s
O xa l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 35 .00 9 0 . 0 62 . 5
T h e l y p t e r i s  noveb ora cen s i s 13 .50 60 . 0 62 . 5
Eupatorium rugosum 7.25 50 .0 6 2 . 5
Dr yo pte r i s  campyloptera 3 .50 4 0 . 0 15 .0
Rubus canad ens i s 4 .0 0 20 . 0 37 . 5
T r i l l i u m  erectum .50 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
Anemone q u in q u e f o l i a 2 .00 30 .0 15 .0
Maianthemum canadense 2 . 00 30 .0 15 .0
V io la  blanda .75 30 . 0 2 . 5
Carex d e b i l i s 3 .75 10 .0 37 .5
Fes tuca  obtusa .50 20 . 0 2 .5
Arisaema t r ip h y l lu m .25 10 .0 2 . 5
Cinna l a t i f o l i a .25 10 .0 2 .5
Smi lac ina  racemosa .25 10 .0 2 .5
Epi fagus  v i r g i n i a n a X 10.0 X '
C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s - - -
Dioscorea  v .  var .  v i l l o s a - - -
T h e l y p t e r i s  hexanoptera - - -
Conti nued
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Ta b l e  20 C o n t inue d
Coverage  { % ) Fre quency  { % ) Maximum Coverage  (%)
St and  E
s p e c i e s
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 5 . 0 0 57 . 1 15 . 0
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s 4 . 6 4 4 2 . 8 15 .0
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y l o p t e r a .71 28 . 6 2 .5
M i t c h e l l  a r e pe n s .71 28 . 6 2 . 5
lyc o po d iu m l u c i d u l u m .36 14 .3 2 . 5
S tand  F
s p e c i e s
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 49 . 64 100 .0 ' 8 5 . 0
O r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y l o p t e r a 2 5 . 71 100 . 0 37 . 5
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s 17 . 50 2 8 . 0 8 5 . 0
Podophyl lum p e l t a t u rn 5 . 00 57 .1 15 . 0
A s t e r  a c u m i na t u s 4 . 6 4 ' 4 2 . 9 1 5 . G
Lycopodium l u c i d u l u m .71 2 8 . 6 2 . 5
T i a r e l l a  c o r d i f o l i a - - -
Ar i saema t r i p h y l l u m ■ - "
S ta n d  G
s p e c i e s
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 6 0 . 00 100 .0 8 5 . 0
O r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y l o p t e r a 2 0 .6 3 5 0 . 0 6 2 . 5
A s t e r  a c u m i na t u s 4 . 3 8 6 2 . 5 2 .5
Carex i n tu me sc e n s 11 .25 37 .5 8 5 . 0
Lycopodium l u c i d u l u m 4 . 06 50 . 0 15 . 0
Ar i s aema  t r i p h y l l u m 1. 88 25 .0 15 .0
E up a t o r i u m rugosum 1 . 88 2 5 . 0 15 .0
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s .63 2 5 . 0 2 . 5
Maianthemum c a n a d e n s e - - ■
S t a n d  H
s p e c i e s
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y l o p t e r a 3 8 . 0 100 . 0 8 5 . 0
E u pa t o r iu m rugosum 18.0 6 0 . 0 3 7 . 5
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 15.5 6 0 . 0 37 . 5
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s 13 .5 6 0 . 0 6 2 . 5
Anemone q u i n q u e f o l i a 2 . 0 8 0 . 0 2 . 5
C a u l op hy l l um t h a l i c t r o i d e s 7 . 5 2 0 . 0 37 . 5
A s t e r  a c u m i n a t u s 3 . 0 4 0 . 0 15 . 0
Ca rex  a e s t i v a l i s 1 . 0 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
Carex i n tu m e s c e n s 1 . 0 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
V i o l a  b l a n d a 1 . 0 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
F e s t u c a  o b t u s a . 3 . 0 20 . 0 15 . 0
Ar i saema  t r i p h y l l u m .5 20 . 0 2 . 5
C i r c a e a  a l p i n a .5 20 . 0 2 . 5
T h e l y p t e r i s  n o v e b o r a c e n s i s .5 2 0 . 0 2 . 5
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s .5 20 . 0 2 . 5
Cinna l a t i f o l i a _ _
Hydrophyl lum v i r g i n i a n u m - _ _
Maianthemum c a n a de n se - - -
Conti nued
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T ab l e  20 Co n t i nu e d
Cove rage  { % )  F r e qu e n c y  ( % )  C o T e r l g T ( % )
S ta nd  J 
s p e c i e s
A t h y r i um a s p l e n i o i d e s 2 2 . 50 7 0 . 0 1 5 . 0
T r a u t v e t t a r i a  c a r o l i n e n s i s 6 . 3 8 7 0 . 0 3 7 . 5
P odophyl lum p e l t a t u m 9 . 4 4 4 0 . 0 3 7 . 5
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s 7 . 5 0 3 0 . 0 3 7 . 5
T r i l l i u m  e r e c t u m 2 . 5 0 4 0 . 0 3 7 . 5
E u pa t o r iu m rugosum 3 . 6 1 3 0 . 0 1 5 . 0
V i o l a  b l a n d a 1 . 11 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
T i a r e l l a  c o r d i f o i l a .55 4 0 . 0 2 . 5
F e s t u c a  o b t u s a .83 3 0 . 0 2 . 5
E l l i s i  a n y c t e l e a 1 . 11 2 0 . 0 2 . 5
Ar i s aema  t r i p h y l l u m .55 2 0 .0 2 . 5
P ol ygona t um b i f l o r u m .55 2 0 . 0 2 . 5
C i m i c i f u g a  racemosa 1 . 6 7 1 0 . 0 15 . 0
Di sporum l an u g i n os um 1 . 67 1 0 . 0 1 5 . 0
Osmunda cinnamomea 1 . 67 10 .0 15 . 0
A l l i um  t r i c o c c u m .28 10 . 0 2 . 5
Gal ium t r i f l o r u m .28 10 . 0 2 . 5
Hydrophyl lum v i r g i n i a n u m . 28 10 . 0 2 . 5
I m p a t i e n s  s p p . . 28 10 . 0 2 . 5
A c t a e a  pachypoda .27 10 . 0 2 . 5
Anemone q u i n q u e f o l i a .27 10 . 0 2 . 5
Carex  p e n s y l v a n i c u m - - -
Lycopodium l u c i d u l u m - - -
Maianthemum c a n a d e n s e - - -
V i o l a  a f f i n i s - - -
S t an d  L
s p e c i e s
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m p y l o p t e r a 3 5 . 00 100 . 0 62, .5
T h e l y p t e r i s  n o v e b o r a c e n s i s 2 1 . 20 2 5 . 0 85, ,0
Maianthemum c a n a de n se 5 . 0 0 7 5 . 0 15,.0
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s 1 0 . 00 5 0 . 0 37,.5
O x a l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 15 . 62 2 5 . 0 62, .5
Ca rex  i n tu m e s c e n s .62 2 5 . 0 2,.5
Ca rex  p e n s y l v a n i c a .62 2 5 . 0 2,.5
S t an d  M 
s p e c i e s
L a p o r t e a  c a n a d e n s i s  36 .
Hydr ophy l lum v i r g i n i a n u m  6 .
Ca rex  p e n s y l v a n i c a  9 .
Ar i s a e ma  t r i p h y l l u m  3 .
I m p a t i e n s  s p p .  3 .
Rubus c a n a d e n s i s  5 .
F e s t u c a  o b t u s a  1.
C au l op h yl l um t h a l i c t r o i d e s  5.
A s t e r  a c u m i n a t u s  2 .
E u pa t o r i u m rugosum 2.
Thaspium b a r b i n o d e  2.
Osmorh i za  c l a y t o n i i  2.
P o l y s t i c h u m  a c r o s t i c h o i d e s  2 .
D i o s c o r e a  v.  v a r .  v i l l o s a  
T h a l i c t r u m  polygamum 
U v u l a r i a  p e r f o l i a t u m  
V i o l a  a f f i n i s  
Gal ium t r i f l o r u m  
Geran i um macula tum 
T r i l l i u m  un du l a t um
43 1 00 .0 6 2 . 5
79 7 1 . 4 37 . 5
64 4 2 . 9 6 2 . 5
21 57 . 1 15 . 0
21 57 .1 15 . 0
70 2 8 . 6 3 7 . 5
43 57 . 1 2 . 5
36 14 . 3 3 7 . 5
50 2 8 . 6 1 5 . 0
50 2 8 . 6 15 . 0
50 2 8 . 6 15 . 0
14 1 4 . 3 15 . 0
14 14 . 3 15 . 0
36 14 .3 2 . 5
36 1 4 . 3 2 . 5
36 14 . 3 2 . 5
36 1 4 . 3 2 . 5
Continued
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Table  20 Continued
Coverage (%) Frequency { % ) Maximum Coverage (%)
Stand N
s p e c i e s
Maianthemum canadense 2 .2 2 4 4 .4 15 .0
Lycopodium luc idu lum 1 .94 22 .2 15 .0
T r i l l i u m  undulatum 1.11 4 4 . 4 2 . 5
C o n va l la r i a  m a j a l i s .55 22 . 2 2 .5
D enn s ta ed t i a  p u n c t i l o b u l a .28 11.1 2 .5
Disporum lanuginosum .28 11 .1 2 .5
Medeola v i r g i n i a n a .28 11 .1 2 .5
Osmunda cinnamomea .28 11 .1 2 .5
T r i l l i u m  erectum .28 11 .1 2 .5
Vio la  blanda .28 11 .1 2 .5
Carex a e s t i v a l i s .17 11 .1 15 .0
C l i n t o n i a  umb e l lu la ta .17 11 .1 2 .5
Carex p en sy lv an ic a - - -
Galax ap h y l la - - -
Stand 0
s p e c i e s
A r i s t o l o c h i a  macrophy l la 17 .19 62 .5 62 . 5
Laportea cana de ns i s 8 . 4 4 37 .5 3 7 . 7
Tha l i c t rum polygamum 6 .8 7  . 37 .5 37 . 5
Uvu lar ia  p e r f o l i a t a 5 . 62 50 .0 37 . 5
Sangu inar ia  can ad ens i s 3 . 12 62 .5 1 5 . 0
A s t e r  acuminatus 2 . 50 37 .5 15 . 0
Circaea  a lp i n a 2 .5 0 37 .5 ■ 15 .0
Impat iens  spp. 2 .5 0 37 .5 15 .0
Z i z i a  aptera 2 . 50 37 .5 15 . 0
Disporum lanuginosum 1 .20 50 .0 2 .5
T r i l l i u m  erectum 2 .19 25 . 0 15 .0
Arisaema t r ip h y l lu m .94 37 .5 2 .5
V io la  a f f i n i s .31 37 .5 2 .5
Cimic i fuga  racemosa 1 .87 12.5 15 . 0
P a r th e n o c i s s u s  q u in q u e f o l i a 1 .87 12.5 15 . 0
Po lys t i chu m a c r o s t i c h o i d e s 1 .87 12.5 15 .0
Galium t r i f l o r u m .62 25 .0 2 .5
Vio la  can ad ens i s .62 25 .0 2 .5
Botrychium v i rg in ianum .31 12.5 2 .5
Caulophyl lum t h a l i c t r o i d e s .31 12.5 2 .5
Crypto taen ia  canadense .31 12.5 2 .5
T h e l y p t e r i s  n ov ebo ra cen s i s .31 12.5 2 .5
Hydrophyllum v irg in ianum .31 12.5 2 .5
Medeola v i r g i n i a n a .31 12.5 2 . 5
Osmunda cinnamomea .31 12.5 2 .5
Poa cu sp id a t a .31 12.5 2 . 5
Polygonatum b i f l o rum .31 12.5 2 . 5
unknown r o s e t t e .31 12.5 2 . 5
Smi lac ina  racemosa .31 12.5 2 .5
S o l i  dago c u r t i s i i .31 12.5 2 .5
Li 1 ium superbum
Conti nued
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Table  20 Continued
Coverage { % ) Frequency { % ) Maximum Coverage (%)
Stand P
s p e c i e s
Carex pensy lv an ica 53.21 85 .7 100 .0
Athyrium a s p e n i o id e s 13.21 42 . 9 8 5 . 0
Rubus canadens i s 12 .86 42 . 9 37 .5
A s t er  acuminatus 1.79 71 .4 2 .5
Brachyelytrum erectum 1..07 42 . 9 2 .5
Vio la  blanda 1 .07 42 .9 2 .5
Disporum lanuginosum :7 i 28 .6 2 .5
Eupatorium rugosum .71 28 . 6 2 .5
Arisaema t r i ph y l lu m .36 14 .3 2 .5
Caulophyl lum t h a l i c t r o i d e s .36 14 .3 2 .5
T h e l y p t e r i s  noveboracens i s .36 14 .3 2 . 5
Maianthemum canadense .36 14 .3 2 .5
T r i l l i u m  erectum .36 14.3 2 .5
Al l ium t r i coccum - - -
As te r  d i v a r i c a t u s - - -
Carex intumescens - - -
Lycopodium lucidu lum - - -
Poa c us p id a ta - - -
Smi lac ina  racemosa - - -
S o l i  dago c u r t i s s i i - ~ -
Stand Q
s p e c i e s
Rubus cana dens i s 35 .00 71 . 4 8 5 . 0
Eupatorium rugosum 21 .07 85 .7 62 .5
A s t er  d i v a r i c a t u s 5 .0 0 57 .1 15 .0
Impat iens  spp. 2 .1 4 71 .4 2 .5
Athyrium a s p l e n i o i d e s 4 .6 4 4 2 . 3 15 .0
Brachyelytrum erectum 1 .43 57.1 2 . 5
D ryo p ter i s  campyloptera .71 28.6 2 . 5
Arisaema t r ip h y l lu m .36 14 .3 2 . 5
S o l i  dago c u r t i s s i i .36 14.3 2 .5
Vio la  blanda .36 14 .3 2 . 5
Al l ium t r i coccum - - -
Ci mic i fuga  racemosa - - -
Hydrophyllum v irginianum - - -
Polys t i chum a c r o s t i c h o i d e s - - -
Continued
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Ta b l e  20 Co nt i nu ed
Cove rage  (%) Fre que nc y  (%) Ma x i mum Coverage  ( 7. )
S ta n d  R 
s p e c i e s
T h e l y p t e r i s  n o v e b o r a c e n s i s 17 .19 37 .5 37 .5
Osmunda cinnamomea 11 .25 37 . 5 37 . 5
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s 1.25 50 . 0 2 . 5
C i m i c i f u ga  racemosa 1.25 50 . 0 2 . 5
S o l i d a g o  c u r t i s s i i 1.25 50 . 0 2 . 5
Eu p a t or i um macula tum .94 37 . 5 2 . 5
P t e r i d i u m  a q u i l i n u m 1.87 12 .5 15 .0
T h a l i c t r u m  polygamum 1.87 12.5 15 . 0
D i o s c o r e a  v .  v a r .  v i l l o s a .62 2 5 . 0 2 . 5
Gal ium t r i f l o r u m .62 25 . 0 2 . 5
P e d i c u l a r i s  c a n a d e n s i s .62 2 5 . 0 2 .5
P r e n a n t h e s  a l t i s s i m a .62 25 . 0 2 . 5
S a n g u i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s .62 2 5 . 0 2 . 5
V i o l a  a f f i n i s .62 25 . 0 2 .5
Z i z i a  a p t e r a .62 2 5 . 0 2 . 5
Ar i s aema  t r i p h y l l u m .31 12 .5 2 .5
A s t e r  l a t e r i f l o r u s .31 12.5 2 .5
Carex  a e s t i v a l i s .31 12 .5 2 . 5
D r y o p t e r i s  c a m py l o p t e r a .31 12.5 2 . 5
Goodyera  pubes cens .31 12.5 2 . 5
Poa c u s p i d a t a .31 12.5 2 . 5
U v u l a r i a  p e r f o l i a t a .31 12.5 2 . 5
W a l d s t e i n i a  f r a g a r i o i d e s .31 12 .5 2 . 5
Ca rex  p e n s y l v a n i c a - - -
Ch i ma p h i l a  m a c u l a t a - - -
C i r c a e a  l u t e t i a n a - - -
C l i n t o n i a  u m b e l ! u l a t a - - -
Disporum l an ug in osu m - - -
G e n t i a n a  d e c o r a - - -
Hi e r a c i u m  p a n i c u l a t u m - - -
Lycopodium obscurum - - -
Medeola v i r g i n i a n a - - -
S o l i d a g o  g l o m e r a t a - - -
S ta n d  S 
s p e c i e s
I m p a t i e n s  s p p . 12 . 50 8 7 . 5 37 . 5
L a p o r t e a  c a n a d e n s i s 12 . 50 75 . 0 6 2 . 5
C i m i c i f u g a  racemosa 13 . 12 50 . 0 8 5 . 0
S m i l a c i n a  racemosa 10 . 00 50 . 0 37 . 5
V i o l a  b l a n d a .93 37 .5 2 . 5
Ar i s a e ma  t r i p h y l l u m .62 25 . 0 2 . 5
U v u l a r i a  p e r f o l i a t a .62 25 . 0 2 . 5
A s t e r  d i v a r i c a t u s .87 12 .5 15 . 0
Carex  p e n s y l v a n i c a .87 12 .5 15 . 0
C a c a l i a  m u h l e n b e r g i i .31 12 .5 2 . 5
Disporum l an ug i no s u m .31 12.5 2 . 5
Geranium macula tum .31 12 . 5 2 . 5
Hydrophyl lum v i r g i n i a n u m .31 12 . 5 2 . 5
Poa c u s p i d a t a .31 12 . 5 2 . 5
P o l y s t i c h u m  a c r o s t i c n o i d e s .31 12 . 5 2 . 5
unknown r o s e t t e .31 12 .5 2 . 5
S a n g u i n a r i a  c a n a d e n s i s .31 12 .5 2 . 5
C l i n t o n i a  u m b e l l u l a t a - - _
L i l i u m  superbum - - -
Po l ygona t um b i f l o r u m - - -
T r i l l i u m  e r ec t u m - - -
T r i l l i u m  undu l a t um - - -
Conti nued
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Table  20 Continued
Coverage (%) Frequency (%) Maximum Coverage (%)
Stand T
s p e c i e s
A s t er  acuminatus 22 .50 8 5 .7 37 .5
Maianthemum canadense 1.79 71 .4 2 .5
Lycopodium ludidulum 3 .21 57 .1 15 .0
Vio l a  blanda 2 .14 14 .3 15 .0
Arisaema t r i p h y l lu m .36 14 .3 2 . 5
C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s .36 14 .3 2 .5
M i t ch e l l  a repens .36 14 .3 2 .5
Carex pe n sy lv an ic a - - -
T h e l y p t e r i s  no veb oracens i s - - -
Epi fagus  v i r g i n i a n a - - -
Osmunda cinnamomea - - -
Stand V
s p e c i e s
D r yo pt er i s  campyloptera 32 . 86 8 5 . 7 62 .5
Maianthemum canadense 9 .2 9 71 . 4 15 .0
A s t er  acuminatus 5 .36 8 5 . 7 15 .0
Athyrium a s p l e n i o i d e s 5 .71 28 .6 37 .5
Osmunda cinnamomea 2.86 4 2 . 8 15.0
Disporum lanuginosum .71 2 8 . 6 2 . 5
Lysimachia q u a d r i f o l i a .71 28 .6 2 .5
Rubus canad ens i s .71 28 . 6 2 . 5
Vio la  r o t u n d i f p l i a .71 2 8 . 6 2 . 5
T h e l y p t e r i s  no veb or ace ns i s 2 .1 4 14 .3 15 .0
Brachyelytrum erectum 2.10 14.3 15 . 0
Anemone q u in q u e f o l i a .36 14 .3 2 .5
Arisaema t r ip h y l lu m .36 14 .3 2 .5
C on va l la r i a  m a j a l i s . 36 14 . 3 2 .5
Lycopodium lucidulum .36 14 .3 2 .5
Medeola v i r g i n ia n a .36 14 .3 2 .5
Podophyllum pel tatum .36 14 .3 2 .5
Prenanthes a l t i s s i m a .36 14 .3 2 . 5
Diosc ore a  v.  var .  v i l l o s a - - -
Li l ium superbum - - -
Lycopodium obscurum - - -
Stand Y
s p e c i e s
O xa l i s  a c e t o s e l l a 78 .57 100.0 8 5 . 0
D ry opt er i s  campyloptera 11 .79 71 .4 6 2 . 5
A s t e r  acuminatus X 14 .3 14 .3
C l i n t o n i a  b o r e a l i s - - -
Lycopodium luc idu lum - - -




Coverage (* )  Frequency (X) coverage” W
Stand Z 
s p e c i e s
Aureo lar ia  l a e v i g a t a  3 . 0  20 . 0  15 .0
Coreops i s  major 3 .0  20 . 0  15 . 0
So l idago  patula  3 .0  20 . 0  15 .0
As ter  d i v a r i c a t u s  .5 20 .0  2 . 5
Hieracium paniculatum .5 20 .0  2 .5
Melampyrum l i n e a r e  .5 20 . 0  2 . 5
Poa cusp ida ta  .5 20 .0  2 . 5
So l idago  c u r t i s s i i  X -  X
Ara l ia  n u d ic a u l i s  -
Chimaphila maculata -
Conva l lar ia  m a j a l i s  -
Dioscorea  v .  var .  v i l l o s a  -
Disporum lanuginosum -
Gentiana decora -
Festuca  obtusa -  -
Prenanthes a l t i s s i m a  -
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Table 21. Or d i na t io n  a x i s  va l ues  f o r  l i s t e d  and sample s t a n d s .
S eand
D e r iv e d  from  
r e l a t i v e  d o m in an ce  
v a lu e s
D e r iv e d  from  
1 .7 .  o f  
woody s p e c i e s
D e r iv e d
I .V .
h e r b a c e o u s
from
f
s p e c ie s
X Y Z X Y Z X Y Z
A 60 19 30 57 63 17 45 51 0
B 63 9 19 60 30 4 41 50 45
D 58 2 . 32 52 38 7 18 44 70
E 23 36 43 45 0 13 13 53 89
F 10 37 58 39 7 27 5 52 95
G 16 39 89 12 9 34 7 55 90
H 35 17 60 32 58 23 26 45 68
J 69 10 23 63 82 12 50 57 46
K 56 4 31 52 32 4 53 49 34
L 0 38 55 37 26 30 19 47 83
M 90 23 30 81 74 30 46 45 36
N 66 55 0 76 47 0 50 99 40
◦ 81 30 23 67 71 31 47 38 27
P 40 6 32 51 72 1 46 57 59
Q 53 0 33 51 85 5 55 41 57
a 74 62 21 78 41 67 56 0 39
s 100 38 23 86 59 36 54 41 32
T 43 24 20 50 59 1 46 78 59
V 75 26 18 73 69 18 25 56 70
Y 38 49 100 0 32 34 0 48 39
Z 85 59 19 100 38 35 100 42 47
1 69 20 27
2 59 10 39
5 62 14 33
7 29 13 15
8 58 1 33
10 7 41 86
11 24 14 46
12 72 31 25
13 62 23 22
14 52 4 28
15 45 2 33
16 59 6 34
17 41 23 47
18 2 39 46
19 49 10 33
20 59 20 27
21 59 24 16
24 49 10 33
25 40 17 29
26 55 25 13
27 41 38 36
28- 36 14 35
29 3 43 61
30 14 23 43
31 1 41  52
32 27 14 35
33 43 3 33
34 12 40  60
35 44 4 36
36 59 86 18
37 65 2 34
38 62 4 34
39 56 3 29
40 84 57 17
41 87 61 19
42 51 21 30
43 40 13 27
44 51 10 38
45 44 33 27
46 89 47 17
47 71 15 17
48 74 81 19
49 53 97 26
50 59 10 34
51 57 21 13
52 19 39 39
54 31 39 49
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23. D i v e r s i t y  i n d i c e s ,  by s t a n d .  Abb rev ia t i ons  o f  communi ty- type: 
S F = s p r u c e - f i r , S=spruce ,  YB=yellow b i r c h ,  MM=mixed mesophyt ic ,  
NH=northern hardwoods,  NRO=northern red oak,  MO=mesophytic-oak,  
LE=lower e l e v a t i o n .  All d i v e r s i t y  i n d i c e s  (H1) were der ived  
us ing  t he  Shanrion-Weaver formula ( see  t e x t  f o r  e x p l a n a t i o n ) .
D i v e r s i t y  I n d i c e s ,  d e r i v e d  fr o m :
S ta n d
Communi t y
Type
Canopy d o m in a n c e  
( b a s a l  a r e a  m / h a )
d e n s i t y  v a i u e  ( s t e m s / n a )  o f : S o e c i e s  r i c n n e s s  v a l u e s  o f
Canopy s p e c i e s  
i m p o r t a n c e  v a l u e s Canopy S ap l  nqs
L a r g e r  
S e e d l i n q s
H e r b a c e o u s  s p e c i e s  
i m p o r t a n c e  v a l u e s
Wooay 
s p e c i e s
H e r o a c e o u s
s p e c i e s
1 MM 1 .6 3 _ _ _ _
2 MM 1 .5 7 - - - _ _ _
5 MM 1 .8 4 - - - -
7 NH 0 . 8 0 - - - -
8 NH 1 .0 8 - -
10 SF 1 . 0 0 - - _ _ I
11 NH* 1 . 0 7 - - _
12 MM 1.51 - - - _ _
13 MM 1 . 6 8 - - - _
14 NH 1 .65 - - - - _ _
15 NH* 0 . 9 0 - - .
16 NH 0 .7 1 - - - _ _
17 YB 1 .5 6 - - _ _
18 S 0 .8 1 - - - - * _
19 NH* 1 .0 4 - - - _ _
20 NH* 1 .26 _ _ - _
21 MO 1 .9 4 - - - _ _
24 NH* 0 . 9 4 - . - -
25 NH* 0 . 5 8 - - - _ _ _
26 MO 1 . 6 8 - - - _
27 NH 1 .5 4 - - - - _
28 NH 0 . 6 0 - - - - _
29 S 0 . 3 3 - - - _ _
30 S 1 .3 4 - - - _
31 S 0 . 7 8 - . - - _
32 NH 0 . 6 6 . . - -
33 NH M 2 - - - - _ _
34 S 0 . 3 0 - - - _ _
35 NH 1 .3 4 - - - _ _
36 LE 2 . 0 6 - - • -
37 NH 0 . 9 0 - - - _
38 NH 0 . 7 5 • - -
39 NH 1.21 - - _
40 NRO 1 .7 7 _ - - -
41 NRO 1 . 4 7 - - _ _
42 MM 1 . 7 8 - I
43 NH 1 . 0 5 . - -
44 NH 1 . 5 8 • . - - _ _
45 YB 1 . 5 9 . . - . _ _
46 NRO 1.6 1 - - - -
47 MO 1 . 6 4 - - - .
48 LE 1 . 8 7 • - _ -
49 LE 1 . 2 0 _ - _ _
50 NH 0 . 6 2 -
51 MO 1.61 . _ _
52 Y8 1 .9 5 .
54 YB 0 . 3 3 - . _ - I
55 NH* 0 . 2 6 - - - - - - -
A W 1 . 7 4 1 . 7 7 1 . 6 8 1 . 0 2 1 .01 2. 81 12 283 NH 1 .9 6 1 . 9 2 1 .7 6 1 .2 3 0. 71 2 . 8 7 15 28
0 NH 1 . 0 9 1 . 0 9 0 . 9 9 0 . 7 4 0 . 4 5 2 . 2 0 10 18
E YB 1 . 7 8 1 -7 2 1 . 5 0 1 .1 6 1 .1 7 1 .3 9 13 5
F YB 1 .1 3 1 . 2 0 1 . 5 0 1,91 1 .6 7 1 . 5 6 10 8
G SF 1 . 1 8 1 . 1 0 1 . 1 4 0 . 7 8 0 . 2 9 1 . 7 3 9 9
H NH 1 . 6 4 1 .6 6 1 . 6 3 1.2 1 0 . 6 9 2 . 3 5 7 18
J MM 1.31 1 . 2 8 1.21 1 . 1 8 2 . 0 7 2 . 6 0 13 25
K NH 1 . 1 9 1 . 1 5 0 .9 1 2 .5 1 1.31 2 . 8 2 12 27
L S 0 . 7 2 0 .5 1 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 8 1 .7 4 4 7
M MO 1.41 1 . 4 2 1 .4 2 2 . 4 0 2 .3 1 2 . 4 3 14 20
N MO 2 . 1 2 2 . 1 5 2 . 1 3 1 .84 1 . 9 0 2 . 2 1 17 15
0 MM 2 . 3 0 2 . 1 4 1 .8 7 0 . 9 3 2 . 1 9 3 . 0 3 19 31
P NH 1 . 2 0 1 . 1 6 0 . 9 5 1 .5 0 1 . 3 3 2 . 0 0 9 20
Q NH 1.31 1 . 3 0 1 . 5 8 0 . 8 9 1 .0 6 1 .8 9 10 15
R LE 2 . 0 0 1 .9 6 1 . 7 8 3 . 0 0 3 . 1 8 2.71 25 34
S NRO 1 .7 4 1 .7 8 1 .7 5 1.21 1 .9 5 2 . 3 2 13 22
T NH 1.91 1 . 9 0 1.81 0 . 8 6 1 . 1 7 1 . 4 3 17 11
V MO 1 .6 3 1 .6 2 1 .4 5 0 . 9 7 0 . 7 6 2 . 3 3 10 21
Y SF 1 .6 5 0 . 6 7 0 . 6 8 0 . 9 8 • 0 . 1 8 0 . 7 2 6 7
Z NRO 1 .38 1 .2 2 0 . 0 0 2 . 5 2 2 . 8 8 1 .8 7 18 16
* NH 
1
d w a r f  o r c h a
I
r d  s u O ty p e
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APPENDIX B
Table 24 shows s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of  r e l a t i v e  dominance 
values  o f  canopy s pec i es  and r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y  values  of  t h ese  same 
s pec i es  in the  und er s to ry  ( s a p l i n g s ,  l a r g e r  s e e d l i n g s ,  and small  seed­
l i n g s )  wi th the  measured environmental  v a r i a b l e s .  Canopy data  was 
s p l i t  i n t o  hardwood s t ands  above 1150m and boreal  c on i f e rous  f o r e s t  
s t an d s .  This t a b l e  i s  s i m i l a r  to  Table 5 in the  t e x t ,  but  d i f f e r s  in 
t h a t  i t  p o r t r a y s  the  remaining minor s p e c i e s .
Table 25 shows the  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  among the
dominance values  of  canopy s p e c i e s .  Again,  data  was s p l i t  i n t o  ha r d­
wood s t ands  above 1150m and those  of  con i f e rous  f o r e s t s  p r i o r  to  
running the  a n a l y s i s .
Table 26 shows s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between the  25 most common 
herbaceous s p e c i e s '  importance values  and the  measured environmental  
pa r amet er s ,  whi le  Table 27 shows the  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  among 
t h es e  s p e c i e s .
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Table 24. S ig n i f ic a n t  corre lat ions  between canopy spec ies  and 
environmental v ar iab les .  (Refer to Table-5 for  
explanation of  abbreviat ions .)
S pecies
s iz e
c la s s e le v asp deg pH phos K4 Ca4 Mg^ I0H SS N-N Zn Mn Mil 1 M#Z M#3 4? H'
A m elanchier
la e v is
1 * .0 5 I
3 '. 0 5 ".01
A esculus





p en sy lv an icu e
1





1 ".01 * .0 5 " .0 5
" .0 5 *•0 5 " .0 5 " .01 * .01




1 .05 " .0 5
* .0 5
3 *.oi * .01
k *.o5 * .01 ♦ n..01
B etu la
le n ta
1 " .01 * .0 5
".01
3 * .0 l ".01
t»
Carya
co rd ifo rm is





Table 24 Cont inued
Speclaa
ale*
c la s s • la v a sp de* PH phos K* Ca* *OH s s s-s Zn Mn hit t n*2 M 3 H*
Carya
g lab ra






o v aH s
1 " .01 * .0 5 " .0 5 ".01





1 * . 0 5
2
3
k * .0 5
C astanea
d e n ta ta
t  ' •
2
3 " .0 5
*
C rataegus
(c ru s -g a lU ? )
1
2
3 * .0 1
4
F rax in u s
am ericana
,  1 " .0 1 * .0 1 * .0 1 * .0 5 * .0 5
2 " .0 5 *.o5 * .0 1 * .0 1
3 * .0 5 * .0 1
4
Hamanells 
v lrg ln la n a
1 * .0 1
2 * .0 5




Table 24 Cont inued
S oeelea
■iu


























v lrg ln la n a
1 *.05
2 *.05 *.05
3 *.05 *.05 ".05 “.01
it
Prunus











Cont i  nued
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Table 24 Cont inued
Swelts
size




1 * •05 ".01
* . 0 5 ".01




1 * .0 5 * .0 5 “ .01 ".01 " .01
* . 0 5 “ .05 " .01 ".01
3 * .0 5 ".01 " .01
b
Rhododendron
ca len d u la ceu n
1
3 " .0 1 * .0 5 ".01 " .01 " .0 5
b
S a s s a fra s
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